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FarleyMakesStatementOn AirMail
AIRPORT LEASE TO CITY IS HELD UPNo Intention To

Ncica Behind The Ncica
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Wushlngton nnd New York
Opinions cxprcwd nro Ihow of
the writers nnd hlinuUl not bo
Interpreted an reflecting tlio
rdltvrlnl policy of this newspa-
per. '

WASHINGTON
My Gootgo Ilurno

Opposition
" Qeorgo Peck rntlicr put the

In u liolo In their
current effort to otgunfre the new
export-Impo- rt hank

When tlio PtcslUcnt offered him
the Job of headingthe agcncy.-Pee- k

came back with tin answer he
would take it only with a distinct
understanding the hank be run as
ho personally directed.

The alternative was n veiled
threat that Peek would tike his
case direct to the farmers

Tho former head of Triple A has
very decided vlows on how tho
bank should operate and what Its
objective should be

Ho holds It should he run only to.
finance American exports s nnu
open up foreign markets for Am
erican surpluses Ho obiectH to
tho theory of Sectctnry of Stnto
Hull that the bank should under-
write Russian and other imports.

Finally, Peck Is against any jjen-er-

lowering of tho existing tar-rl-f,

Whcje, It Is pojsible fop Am-
erican"'produce to get . forolgn
marat,"ho would punch-Individu-

holes in the present tat Iff v. all.

The administration doesn't un-

derestimate, Peck's s.length with
tho farmers for a minute They
recall It was largely money from
Peck's personal foilune which
paid for the McKniy-Hnuge-n fight
some tears ago

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
has stated privately that Perk
would bo a very dangerous man
stumping the hustings In opposi-
tion to an ndmlnls,ration policy af-
fecting the farmcis .

This bit of background niaj help
clajlfy the ptcsent status quo

Scnnlor?
Reports from Massachusetts re-

cently speculoting that Jnnicx Roo-

sevelt, the President's sou, might
turn up as n cnmlidnte foi the
U. S. Senntc this jcai would be
very Interesting but for one i

A man must he 30 jeatti old
to sit In the Senate Jim stil lhus
to 'reach his 27lh birthday

But a fellow only has to touch
21 to bo n Congicssman

Jim Is more than cutting his cc
teeth In Massachusetts politics

O. K.
The Rooievelt adminlstintloji Is

'In the good graces of Bcrnattl M.

Raruch again
Baruch told a Washington friind

tho other day he approved of tlio
President's monctmy program

Furthermore, tho flnanclci and
stock market operator put his
stamp of approval on tlio ptnpoaed
Stock Exchange bill with n few
very minor exception He also
thinks the Securities Act Is Okay

t.

Checking
The brain ttust nf tlio Biooklngs

Institution, bached by Rockefeller
millions Is about to make soma
preliminary reports analyzing-- cot-ta- ln

Important phai.es o( the New
Deal,

Some 60 professors attached to
Urooklngs wee put to work Inst
year to match wits with the Roo-sove-

master minds and piobo
ileeply Into current nfovements In
the fields of Industry, flnanco and
agriculture. They weto instiucted
to. uncover and report mctcllossly
to the country any weaknessesthey

-- might find in the recovery lira-gra-

A study of NRA to date Is In
the making for one. Dr. Leverett
B. .Lyon of the Institute of Econo-
mics Is In chaige

Dr. Charles O. Hardy, also of
the Institute of Economics, Is pre-

paring an anelystsof the monetary
program. First, however, from his
staff will coma a memorandumon
government fiscal operationswhich
will be laid on Secretary of the
Treasury Morgenthau's desk It
will be up to Morgenthau to make
this memorandumpudiic.

Another report that has gone to
proof (he handiwork of Dr. Paul
David looks into the air mall situ.
ution. This particular Investlga

(Continued'On Page 6)

Mayor Told
Not To Sign
LeasePapers

Commission Acts On Lease
AgreementIn Meeting

On Tlmrsdny

LEASE HINGES ON
AIRWAYS RENEWAL

Maintenance Clause Held
As Reason By Commis-

sion For Its Decision

The see-sa- career which the
airport project has experienced for
tho past month roclteu aownwnru
Thursday when tho city commis
sion declined to authorize tho may
or to sign an application stating
the city held a five-ye- lease on
the port.

Acquisition of a five-ye- lease
nnd a signature by tho city Is neo
essary before Improvements am-

ounting to $20,000 can be effected.
Position of the city, as described

by the commission, was that no
lease actually existed and that con-

ditions under which the city made
Its proposition to leaso tho port
from tho Big Spring Airport cor
poratlon hnd changed tlnce the
date when the city described the
terms under which It agreed to
Icaie.

Originally the commission had
nld It would leaso the port for

the"consfdcrntlon of $1 plus net
operating revenue. This offer was
made with the understanding, that
American Airways was to sub-leas-e

the port.
C T. Watson, chnmbcr of com

merce manager, wonting on mo
project, obtained a written state-
ment from C. R. Smith, American
Airways saying tho
airline would pay a certain rental
sum. for five years provided Am-

erican Alrwnvs continued to hold a
mnll contrnct and Big Spring was
a flop on this route.

Airport stockholders recently au
thorised directors of the corpora-
tion to cc.me to terms with the
Ity The bondholderswaived right

of foreclosure for flvo years, nnd
agreed to the city's proposition of
$1 plus net operating tevenue.

The city commission Thursday
held tint a clause In tho applica
tion to the effect that tho port
would have to be maintained at an
airport mlpht bring n responsibil-
ity of operating tho poit in event
Ametican Airways did not choose
to renew its lease m tho local port
when the piosent leaBO expires In
Jul)

Commissioners Instructed City
Attorney Thomas J, Coffee to con-
fer with the attorney for thp air
port corporation and to draw up a
lease with tho provision that the
corporation directors would ngiee
to tellevo the cltv of any flnnncial
csnonslblllty beyond tho $1 per

j ear consideration.
Ftlclay nftcrnoon the project's

sec-sa- had snagged In Its down
ward rock although overtures were
being madn between the city at-
torney nnd the airport corpora-
tion In np effort to gain the $20,- -
000 In Improvements offered to
the port.

i

J. E. Watson Retained
As Colorado School
Head For Year 1934

COLORADO John E. Wntson,
superintendentof the Coloradocity
bChools duilng the past four years,
Tuesday night was to
that office for. another twelve
months, election of Mr. Watson
was passedby unanimous voto of
tho school board, In executive ses
sion at high school office.

Progtess of the schoolshas been
outstanding under sueprvlsion of
Mr, Watson. Scholastlo enrol),
ment today Is higher than at any
time In history and a number of
district features enlarging facili-
ties of the system have been add-
ed since he came here four years
ago.

E. H. Winn was elected tax as
sessor for the Independent school
district and V, V, Shropshire nam-
ed as censusenumerator. The lat-

ter is to begin work on March 1,
i

CASTLE RESTS WELL,
After a restlessnight, J.-- D. Cas

tle seriously 111 at hi home, was
testing well Friday,

Mr uasties conuiiiuii uwi
tiiat children have been called
here He I suiiering trow m.

heart ailment.

CrashesBring
StatementFrom
Representative

Congressman Fish Says "It's Legalized
Murder" To SendInexperienced

FliersThroughThe Skies

CLEVELAND (AP) Another army plane assignedto
air mail service crashedFriday in bad weather near Fre-
mont, Ohio.

The, pilot, Norman Burnett, who took to his parachute,
suffered a fractured leg.

Four army fliers have been killed, two severely injured
and six planes demolished during the past week in con-

nection with the air mail task turnedover to the nation's
fighting birdmen.

A fifth army aviator, not directly linked with air mail
service, was killed.

Tlie crashesreverberatedto the floor of the house of
(representativesFriday where

ProgramFor
RotaryMeet

Big Spriiij; Club To Have
Part In Inlcr-Cit- y

Meeting
"W -

SWEETWATER More than 160
visitors are expected

here Friday evening when the
Swcctwntei Rotary Cub holds Us
'Good Will" inter-cit- y meeting and
banquet on the toof gatden of tho
Bluo Bonnet Hotel.

Rotations and Rotary Anns al-

ready hao signified their Inten-
tions of coming from Big Spring,
Midland, Stamfotd, Abilene, San
Angelo, and Hamlin,

The pilnclpnl address Is to be
made by Dr. Thomas H. Taylor,
president of Howard PayneCollege,
Brownwood, who likely will bo the
district's next Rotary governor.

Joe Boothc Is In chnrgo of ar-
rangements fot tho mcotlng

Tho piogrnm has been announced
by Mr. Boothc as follows:

Invocation by Dr. Tom Barcus,
pastor First Methodist church of
Sweetwater

Group singing, led by Juno Col
lier, song leader of tho Sweetwa
ter Rotary Club.

Dining service to be foUowed by
un addiess of welcome by Charles
C. Pnton, president of tho Sweet-wnt-er

club, Visiting Rotarlans and
Rotary Anns nro to bo Introduced
by groups

The responseIs to be by Bernard
Bryant of Stamford, former gov-
ernor of this Rotary district.

Solo by Miss Carndlno Hooton of
Stamfotd, accompanied by Mrs.
Hooton.

Humorous sketch, "Forks of the
Crick," by Fred Wemple of Mid-lan- d

Sextet, Mm II O Dean, Mrs.
Philo Bakct, Mrs. Albert Brann,
Mrs. C S Petkins. Mrs. Lane Mc-Ca-

Itlss Kathcrino Carter and
Mrs, Jack Armstrong.

The Tumbled Down Shack" by
tho boy vocalist, Stanley Voung of
Midland,

"Nothing to Do," a one-a- Bklt
by Big Spring Rotarlans.

Violin bolo by Miss Ora Fay Her-le- y

of Abilene, accompanied by
Miss Clara Glestman.

Male quattet, June Collier, M,
C. Maiuoe, Jack Armstrong and
Horace Heath,

Address by Dr, Thomas H. Toy-lo- t,

president of Howard Payne
College, Brownwood.

Big Spring Rotarlans and their
wives will leave the city about G

o'clock for Sweetwater,whero they
will attend llio Intercity meeting
of Rotary Clubs from San Angelo,
Abilene, Sweetwater, Stamford,
Hamlin, Midland and Big Spring.
About twenty members have indi-

cated their Intention of attending
the meeting tonight at the Blue
Bonnet Hotel, which begins at 7iS0
o'clock.

t

AUTOMOBILE STOLEN
A 1931 model Chevrolet belong

ing to Bud Petty was stolen some
time in the early morning tiours
Friday from Its parking space
across from Snappy Service Sta--

tions It was the third car theft
here this year. License number
was 537:010.

Walgreen'Sbaby chest ointment
Cunningham & Philips. adv,

RepresentativeHamilton Fish
declared it "was legalized
murder" to sendmen through
the skies without necessary
training.

Gov. MmTav
RelievedOf

e uty'31a' Commutes
Administrator Says U. S

Aid To Be Sent To Ok
Inhoina State

WASHINGTON.
Murray of Oklahoma, was reliev-
ed of any further relief respon
sibility In his state Friday when the
government took oer the relief ad-
ministration.

Carl Giles was appointed direc
tor for Federal relief.

Harry Hopkins, relief admlnls--

trtor, said Federal relief money,
which had been deniedOklahoma
recently becauseof Governor Mur-
ray's inability to "get along" with
the administration would be sent
back Into the stato to relieve an
acute situation.

PreacherIs
Indicted In

PoisonCase
Gray County Grand Jury

Returns IndictmentFor
Rev. Louis Shockiey

PAMPA UP) A Gray county
grand jury Friday indicted Rev.
Louis Shockiey, Itinerant preach-
er, on four counts for a scries of
poisonings at McLean, several
years npo.

The Indictment alleges he kill
Cd Mrs. Terry Erwln, het hus-
band, nnd W, T Hudglns, Shock-ley'-

father-ln-ln-

The Indictment alleged Shockiey
killed the trio by mixing the pois
on with flour.

Tho Indictment also alleges his
intent to kill a total of seven
members of a family through tho
same ptoccss.

New Red Cross Field
Mini To Appear. Here

R. H. Zlehn has oeen named
field representative of the Amer
ican Red Cross fpr; ,thls area. Ho
succeedsE. C. Palmer, who has
covered this territory In the past,

Zlehn will make his first visit
here March S, remaining several
days to confer with officials of
the local chapter In an effort to
further develop the work here.

i
SIORE HOOKS RECEIVED

Seventy-seve- n volumes, ranging
from classics to modern fiction,
have been received by the central-
ized county school library and will
be catalogued and made ready for
ure within the neyt few days by
Miss Helen Hayden, assistantcoun-
ty superintendent.

RECORD COLD

When the worst blizzard In years struck the New York area, traffic
was tied up for hours. Here is a sceneat Stamford, Conn.--, as citizens
tried to dig their way.to

jwSV.V'i-V- l " Fn" . "
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Paul Mitchell
Death

Legislators
DebateChain

StoresTax
Amendment Would Re

quire FeeOf $300 On
Chnins Of 50 Or More

AUSTIN (iP Debate started In
the houseof tho Texas legislature
Friday on a bill to levy a heavy
occupation tax on chain stores.

An amendment was adopted that
would require eachstore In a chain
of fifty or more to pay an annual
fee of $300.

Legislators estimated a total of
9000 chain and 57,000 Independent
stores In Texas.

1

Vesta Michael Is Made
Member Of Honorary

Organization At State
Vesta F. Michael, son of Mr, and

Mrs. R. J. Michael, has been made
a member of tho Phi Eta Sigma,
honorary organization for fresh
men boys at the University of Tox- -

according to recent announce
ment.

The purpose of the organization
Is to provide sultablo recognition
to freshmen of high standing and
to further standards of scholar-
ship. "Qualification for member-
ship are resident less thanthree
semesterswith grades an avcroge
of 3 A's und 2 BJs

IIBOWN TO HOLD RALLY
District nnd Mat tin county po

litical candidates were scheduled
to hold a rally at the Brown
school house In Martin county Fri
day evening. A ?fiw candidatesand
interested parties from here were
planning to attend what Is proba
bly the first of a series of slmllai
meetings that will bo held until
July 28, date of the first primary.

GETS THEFT SENTENCE
After he had entered a plea nf

guilty to a theft charge, R. L
Wllght Friday was fined W nnd
coats and. sentenced to serve IS
days In Jail. Letha Bufflngton U
being held on a charge of conceal
In0 a(nln nvAtiArfu In innnfHnn
with theft of a coat

SNAP HITS EAST

Sentence
AUSTIN, UP Governor Fergu-

son Friday commuted to life impri-
sonment the death sentencoof Paul
Mitchell, convicted In Lubbock
county for robbery with firearms.

He was to have been electrocut-
ed Sunday.

The governor's action followed
receipt of a petition containing a
thousand names, Including the
sheriff, from Lubbock.

LastRitesHeld For
John Ocie Morgan

Last rites for John Ocle Morgan,
3 year old son of Mr, and Mrs.
Ocle Morgan, were held from tho
Eberly Chapel Friday at 10:30 a.
m. with Rev. Woodle Smith, pastor
of the East Fourth Baptist church
officiating.

John Ocio fell victim to diphthe-
ria, succumbing at tho family
homo six miles north of here on
Thursday morning.

All grnndparonts survive. They
nro Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Morgan and
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Crlswell of this
city.

Ha leaves these aunts: Miss
Jesse Morgan, Big Spring; Mmes.
H. C. Rayl, Graham; Lorena Mor
rison, Fort Worth; C, H. Everltt.
Tucson, Arizona; Edith Alexander,
New Klrlc, Oklahoma; Joe King,
Phoenix, Arizona, Surviving un-
cles arc W. P. Morgan and Lewis
Alexander of Big Spring; W. B.
Alexander and BUI Alexander, of
Lampasas; and Frank Alexander
of Guthrie, Oklahoma,

Lawson Brooks To
Play For DanceAt

Settles Saturday)
Lawson Brooks and his lt-nl-

colored orchestra has been engaged
to play for a dance Satutday night
at the Hotel Settles, beginning at
0 p, m. This same orchestra play-
ed for a German dance at the Set
tles on New Years Eve.

Lawson Brooks Is considered as
the "Duke Ellington" of the south
west, and dance lovers of Big
Spring will have an opportunity of
hearing a first-clas- s dance band
Saturday night,

.

$000,000 OIL DEAL
LONGVIEW, (UP) --The AUanliq

Production company has purchat- -
ed, tho Byrd.Frost properties In
fast Texas for a repotted cash
sum of 1900,000, it was revealed
hers.

WorkHardshipOn
A irway Employes
Says Legislation And Plans Are

Being Worked Out As Rapidly
As Possible J

DURHAM. N. C. (API
was pictured by GeneralFarley Friday as "hav-
ing no desireor intention to work a on oC

airlines of the country, or upon of
these in with of air mail
contracts.

He said andplans are being worked out as
rapidly aspossible which he felt certain once thepeople had.
all the facts, the policy of the in its antlul
ment would be and its

,

Leopold
Enthroned
BelgianKiiig

Former Crown Prince
TakesOathBefore Both
HousesIn

.new-Jun- of
tho Belgians; Leop9ldjnrrwa8ejF
throned Friday when, the former
Crown Prince took an oath to de-

fend tho constitution before 'both
housesin parliament.

He officially became king, suc
ceeding his father, the late King
Albert I, at conclusion of reciting
the oath Friday,

Tho young monarch spoke his
oath before legislators and assem-
bled dignitaries.

Public mourning for the dead
King Albert was suspended for
two days, while medley church
bells pealed for his son.

Only minor communist and sep
aratistdisturbancesInterrupted the
beginning of Leopold's reign.

Local Hunts
Young Bride

FORT WORTH UP) Elsa John
son, 24, Big Spring, Thursday ask
ed police to hunt for his

brldo from whom he became
separated in Abilene Tuesday,

The couple were traveling to
Texarkana In a truck with three
other persons.' They were In
search of farm work and Johnson
was financing the trip.

Tho young man said he and
another man wero riding on the
bed of the truck when they reach-
ed Abilene and stopped for gaso-
line. While at the filling station
Johnson left the truck for a few
minutes. When he returned the
truck was gone.

He hitchhiked to Fort Worth.
met the driver of the truck and
learned that Mrs. Johnson, miss-In- g

her husband after they had
driven several miles from Abllen- -,

loft the truck at Cisco. Tho drivel
tol dJohnson that his wlfo feared
he had met with some accident.

Fearing that he will miss his
wife If ha goes to Cisco. Johnson
decided to remain here for several
days waiting for her,

A check with police, the sheriffs
department, Jtetall Merchants' as
sociation and other agencies re-
vealed no Elea Johnson from Blcr
Spring.

'YoungDemsTo

Meet Tonight
Young Democrats of Howard

county meet In the district court
room at 8 p. m, Friday In their
regular monthly meeting,

Martelts McDonlad, president,
said hewas anxious to have a good
attendance at the meeting, Any
person betweenthe ages of IT and
40 are eligible to in
tha club which does not concern
Itself In anyway wlt focal politics..-

BRITISH
Enehuul CW-- KIr

Edward. Elgar, T7, rHj4LosHotr,
died Friday

The Roosevelt
Postmaster

hardship employes
commercial stockholders

airways" connection annulment

legislation

administration
throughly understood action-approve-

III
As

Parliament
BRUSSEL8,Wp)r--A

Man
His

membership

COMfOSKH,IB8
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administratiot

Girl Kidnap .

Victim Found
TiedTo Tree

Virginia Girl, Who Disap-
pearedLastYear, Again

Fount! By Officers

Fredericksburg;,,Va. ,tte)
Cardllno'WUantO.aSQuaht-'a-s u
kidnap victim,, was found? tied 1o a,
tree. Friday under circumstances
strikingly similar to her disappear
ance of a year ago.

Tho girl. was found by depart-
ment of justice agents after a--

wlde search, which started when'
she disappearedfrom home Thurs
day. Her father, Leo Musantff,
told police he found a note de
manding J1B00 or "Caroline's head!
will be sent to you."

JuvenilesFind Law" Can
Get Offenders Quickly

Four Juveniles learned Friday
that tha law can track down ots
fenders quickly.

They admitted to officers that
they had broken into the Church
of God building at Tenth and
Main streets, left offensive note
nnd commlted a nuisance.

Officers tracked the author of
the notes through tho school v- -
tem and questioning brought forth
an admission which lmDllcatsd
three companions.

The Weather
Big Spring and vicinity Cloudr

and colder tonight and Saturday,
probably with rain or snow.

West Texas Cloudy and oohter
tonlght with rain In the south w4.portion and rain or snow In Hi
north portion, Saturday cloudy,
probably rain In thosouth portion
and rain or snow In tbe north por-
tion.

East Texas Increasing cloud
iness tonight. Saturday mostly
cloudy with rain on tho eat coast.
Warmer tonight.

New Mexico Unsettled tordrbt
and Saturday, Occasional nUa Ik
the north portion, slightly wurovcr.
In tha extreme north Mwt portUm
tonight.

TEMPERATURES "
Thttrs. Frl.
JM. AM.

1 J 17 as
a ,...m. , 31
a , i.., si
),t,,v,,,,,,,,,,, 5$ u

5 M
a Mi,MtjLJ.(, ML, JUt

a 4,t,ii,Mi,,i,.t 4 34
9 as

10 , , t,,e,. 48
It
ItlgestM, hmekt 38.
nuH sets (ocuy ;3 p. ui.
Sw ! Bahirttoy 7; . ni.

i
King's and Whitman' oan.Ht

Cunningham Philips. adv. n
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A ttcnld In Ifrwy HaWard

City Operating
Below

Delinquent Taxes On
February1 Amount

To $102,264.64

Tho city of Big Spring flnlahod
January 803 81 under the ap
propriation Tor tho month and"$2,-

810.73 under tho general fund an
proprlallon for ten months of tho
fiscal year.

Interest and sinking fund cash
on January 31 amounted to

tho monthly financial state
ment by City Comptroller Merle J.
Stewart shows,

"This cash plus collection of last
half 1033 tax payments duo In Juno
of about $8,500 and delinquent tax
cs will bo more than amplo for debt
requirement? of $42,380.05 to Octo-

ber 1," said Stowart.
Water Rovenucg Up

Wator revenuesfor tho month of
January were slightly up and
amounted to $0,302.74 as compared
to $0,311.03 for the previous month
or $0,202.18 for the sasio month a
year ago.

City Manager E. V, Spence, In
submitting the report to tho city
commission,, called'attentionof the
body to tho fact that Ui" city had
as of January'31 sufficient fundsto
pay all interest, ana principal on
bonds and warrantsfalling due be-fo-

October 1, tho date when 1031
taxes become due.

Savo Interest
Ho asked and was granted per-

mission to pay these obligations
and savo tho city $188.44 In inter-
est.

Debt requirements falling due
prior,to October 1 Include $8,000 In
D .and 0 per cent waterworks war-
rants and one 6 per cent warrant
amounting to $1,254.20, representing
the final payment on the Elgin
sweeper, or a grand total of

On February 1 delinquent taxes
amounted to approximately 4,

according to the city mana-
ger, who said a delinquent roll was
being prepared.

"As soonas the rolls'arc complete
they will bo furnished thocity com-
mission with certain recommenda
tions wltn the view of making a
study of tho delinquent tax situa
tion and formulate some definite
plan.for the collection of them dur-
ing tho coming year," Spencesaid.
He expressedthe opinion that "It
Is only through the collection of
delinquent taxes from these who
havo the ability to pay that the tax
burden can be.reduced."

Stewart's report showed that
debt requirements for the first ton
months of the. fiscal year amount
ed to $77,331.25, divided aa follows
Bonds,warrantsand notes totaling
$36,450.80 and interest and exchange
aggregating $40,874.45.

Mrs. Tom Coffee

Is ESA Hostess
Mrs. Tom Coffee was hostess to

the membersof tho Epsilon Sigma
Alpha Literary Sorority Friday aft-
ernoon.

Sho served home-mad-e dough-
nuts, frosted dates andcoffee at
the conclusionof the program.

For the next meeting Mrs. L C.
Dabme will be the hostessand Mrs.
Coffee the leader. The program
Will be a discussionof "Romantic
Period of French History." The
following will glvo paperson phases
of the social background, Mmcs.
Fox Stripling, S. J, Davis and W,
Jt McAdams.

Mis. Frank Boyle will give the
"Chansond'Gcstn,"and Miss Wlngo
''Songs of Roland."

The specialnumber will be a talk
on French Art by Mrs. James y.

Mrs. Phillips Wins
Tourney Honors In

Country Club Play
Mrs. Oi I. Phillips accomplished

the unusal Friday when she won
the handicap flag tourney despite
the fact sho held low handicap.

The play was specially arranged
In honor of Women golfers from
Midland.

Mrs. Phillips held a handicap of
6, while Mrs. Val Latson, runner-u-p,

had 12 to spare with her handi-
cap of 18.

Throe Midland women tied with
Mrs. Phillips with a 0 In the three
ball approaching andputting con-

test from 75 yards. Mrs. Sandy
Auchtcrlonle of Midland tied her
in the play-of- f and then Mrs. Phil-
lips sank one from oft the green to
take a 7 on her three balls.

Seven foursomes played the
Country Club links and had lunch-
eon served at. the clubhouse.
Attending from Midland were
Mmcs, Sandy Auchtcrlonle, Al Los-kam-

Charles Mix and Fred
Wright,

Youngr Dawson
Man.Meets Death

In PeculiarWay
LAMESA A. D, Raney, be-

tween 20 and 21 years of age,
was Instantly killed Wednes-
day when a grindstone flew
to pieces, A large portion struck
him in the head, producing In.
stant death. He was sharpen-
ing somebladesandwas using
power from a tractor to turn
the stone. The accident hap-
pened at hi home In the Fair-vie-w

community.
He U survived by hi bride

of only four or flva weeks, his
Mother, and other ratotlvM.

Funwal Krvjow we Mia
.Thursday afUreoo M tea

'church, wH
ErvtewUh LMttMt ctMtryt

Ciwmty ymgM

Budget
25Refiners
DiscussCode

In Meeting
Dr. Lcdder, Fort Worth,

PresidesOver Group
Coiifnb Hero Friday

MAKE INSPECTION
OF COSDEN PLANT

Provisions Of Refiners1
Code Comes Up For

Dissctission

Approximately twonty-fly- refin-
ers, representing El Paso, Amarll-lo- ,

Pampa, iWlehlta Tails, Fort
Worth, Dallas, and Big Spring,
met in this city Friday for the
purpose of discussing code provi-
sions as affecting tho refining bus-
iness. Tho meeting was held In
tho Settles hotel, where luncheon
was served at the noon hour.

The meeting was presided over
by Dr. Lcdder, of tha T--P Coal &
Oil Company,of Fort Worth, who
explained In detail his mission to
Washington recently to get moro
data and Information concerning
tho oil code as it affected the re-
fining Industry.

Following the meeting, members
of the group were guests of W. D.
Richardson, vice president of Cos-de- n

Oil Corporation, on on inspec-
tion tour of tho new plant of the
Cosdon Refinery locatod east of
the city.

T)r. Lcdder Is chairman of the
refiners code division for Texas.
Oklahoma, Louisiana and Arkan-
sas.

1

RothChoir
To SingHere

OnMarch31
Noted Choir To Come Here

ndcr Auspices Of Chris-
tian Church

The Roth Ecclesla Choir of
Southern California will appear
nere at the First Christian church
under the auspices of tho church
choir March 31, it was announced
Saturday.

Under tho direction of Elton
Nenno Roth, the choir which gives
many a cappclla numbers, is mak-
ing its first transcontinental and
Canadian tour.

Rev. S. J. Shettlesworth, pastor
of tho First Christian church, dis-
closed the booking of the famous
musical unit here.

a

City Churches
Try ForMore

Attendance
Move

LaunchedTo 'Go To
ChurchOn Sunday'

An earnest and methodical cam
paign Is being launched today by
the churchesof Big Spring to en-
list people to "Go To Church on
Sunday."

In this Issue of The Herald a
full page advertisement Is carried
urging people, lrregardlcss of de-

nomination, to attend church. It
Is the openinggun of a campaign
that Is to be followed up until
March 25.

More than 250 workers of prac
tically every denomination in Big
Spring are to gather this after-
noon at the First Baptist church
before pairing off to visit the peo-
ple of the city In an effort to en-

list their sympathetic and active
support in the move.

Pastors and laymen alike are in
cluded In the drive to have citi
zens, of this city spend at least to
one hour each'Sabbath In "quiet
contemplation at the houseof the
Lord," to

Among churches in Big Spring
are the Church of Gpd, First Bap-
tist, First Christian, First Method-
ist, First Presbyterian, St. Mary's
Episcopal,East fourth Baptist, St.
Paul's Lutheran, St. Thomas Cath--
ollc, Churchof Christ, WesleyMem
orial Methodist, West Side Baptist,
Church of the Nazarene, Taberna-cle-.

Assembly jpl .God. churchea ol
different denominations in the
Mexican and Negro sections, and
possibly others.

Lata Col. Waldron Was
Father Of Former Big

Spring T--P Employe

Col. E. J, Waldron, 88, who died
Thursday In Mineral Wells, was
the father of A. B, Waldron, Fort
Worth, who formerly was employ
ed here by the Texas & facltio
railroad.'

The colonel'scolorful career car-
ried him from service In the Civil
War to business in New Orleans,
Galveston, Dallas, Vernon, Ter-
rell, Mlrleral Wells and seyeral cl-ti-

in Oklahoma.
He had been in 111 health for

mors than two years.

UrgesMoney
Be Given To
Relief Heads

Demobilization Of CWA
And ExhaustionOf Re

r

lief Funds Near

DROP40,000CWA
WORKERS FEB. 23

At TImt Time Only 141,.
000 Will Remain On
GovernmentPayroll

AUSTIN (AP) Governor
Ferguson said Saturday tho
unemployment situation in
Texas, with the now compli-
cations which have arisen, U
"imperative and grave."

With demobilization of
CWA employes and exhaus-
tion "of Texas funds with
which to feed and clotho the
destitute, she called for "ev-
ery dollar that can be made
available from private and
public sourcesbe put at the
disposalof relief authorities."

Forty thousand Texas
CWA workers will be dropped
February 23, she said, leav-
ing .151,000on the payroll.

StateNational
To Move Into
NewQuarters

Bank To Be In Old First
National Building

After March 2

2 BANK BUILDINGS
CHANGE OWNERSHIP

Mrs. Dora Roberts Pur-
chases State National

Bank Building
T. S. Currle, active nt

of the Stato National bank of this
city, announced Saturday that In-

stitution would move Into Its new
quarters In the old First National
bank building, corner of East Sec-
ond and Main street on Friday,
March 2, and would be ready for
businesson the following day, Sat-
urday, March 3. '

As Friday, March 2, Is Texas In-
dependence day, a legal holiday,
Mr. Currlo said It Would afford an
excellent opportunltV to move the
bank during the holiday period
without Interruption of business,
The building is being repainted
on the inside.

Tho State National became own
er of tho old First National bank
building and furniture and fixtures
in a deal consummatedrecently as

result of tho merg'r of the First
National and West Texas Nation-
al banks of this city.

Tho building now occupied by the
State National bank became tho
property of the old First National
bank, but recently hai been pur-
chased by Mrs Dara Roberts of
this city from the old First Na-
tional bank.

EnRouteTo
Assume Air

Mail Duties
Blinding Snow And Dense

Fog Arc Blamed For
Two Plane Crashes

ACCIDENTS HAPPEN
IN UTAH, IDAHO

Two Texas, Fliers Are In
cluded In Casualty List

Of Friday

SALT LAKE CITY (AP)
Threearmy pilots, all enroute

their new posts to take
over air mail routes, crashed

their deaths in Utah --and
Idaho late Friday.

Lieut. Jeen Grenier, Fort
Crockett, Texas, and Lieut.
Edwin White, March Field,
California, fell in an isolated
canyon.

A blinding snow storm and
densefog caused thepilots to
crash.

Lieut. Janes Eastham,
March Field pilot, former
University of Texas student,
andgraduateof Sam Houston
TeachersCollege, was burned
to deathwhenhis ship crash-
ed and caught fire near Je
rome, Idaho.

Mrs. Gladys Barton,
D. L, Moore MarriedAt

StantonOn Feb.3rd
Announcement of the marriage

of Miss Gladys Barton to D, L.
More at Stanton on February 3
was made here Saturday,The newly-we-

dded couple will 'make their
home la Big Sprlop

rtama springherald,

SectionalTitle
WonBy Colorado

COLORADO The Colorfldd
Wolves wort tho western half
district championship Satur-
day evening by roundly out.
Playing Wjlle, 30-2-4.

Colorado won tho right to
meet Wylle, conqueror of Dig
Bprinp, by defeating Forsan
Saturday morning,

Tho'Wolf nlti entitles Uie pu-
pils of Ulg Jim Cnntrcll to
moot tho victors of tho east-- '
era ccctlon of tho district.

It was tho first Umo In four
years that Dig Spring has not
won tho district crown.

Wink School Board
Fails To Elect Lang

As Superintendent
WINK Refusal of tho school

board to Major Lang,
school superintendent,'to his post
has created much excitement hero,

The town is divided into two
factions and word has beenreceiv
ed from reliable source that tho
majority of teachers, Lang sym
pathizers, plan to tender their
resignations unless atclon is
rescinded.

Lang,' who applied for
was disposed of by a 5--1 voto re
cently In a board meeting here.

At Pecos Sup6rlntcndcnt Guy E.
Walker was not given a contract
for next year. R. Henry Blackwell,
principal, will succeed him as head
of tho Pecos school system.

DrasticCWA

ChangesAre
SlatedSoon

No changes In Program
This Week, New Orders

Are Received

C. W. A operations .which paid
$4,250 to slightly lo-- a than 700
Workers Saturday evening, will
continue on practically thts same
terms throughout this week. Coun-
ty Administrator R. H. McNew
said Saturday night.

February 23 drastic measures
will go into force, he said, affecting
many workers here.

Persona now on the CWA roll
who havo any other member of
the family employed In tho same
manner or by any businessor agen
cy will be cut off, he revealed. Or-
ders received Saturday led him to
believe that persons having any
other source of Income would also
be taken fromthe payroll.

Such action would affect many
farmers who havo inadequate in
comesfrom butter, egg, and poul
try sales, etc.

His instructions declare he Is to
give work only to those In actual
need.

During March he has been order
ed to demobilize at the rate of ten
per cent perweek, accelerating the
percentageduring April to accom-
plish complete demobilization by
May 1 In accordancewith the fed
eral program.

Meantime work will continue on
the basis of 25 hours per week for
urban and 15 per week for country
dwellers.

Two small projects were aban
doned during the past week, but
had no effect on tho number of
men employed,McNew said. They
were a sanitation crew of 15 and
a crew of three working at the
experiment farm.

Other projects will continue un-
interrupted here during this week.

Third Victim
ClaimedIn Car
Train Crash
SchoolTeacherDies Of In

juries Received Friday
When Car-Trai-n Meet

DALLAS, UP) Mrs. Pearl New
ton, school teacherInjured seriously
Friday when an auto-trai- n accident
took the lives of two of her pupils,
died Saturday. '

Two sisters, 7 and 8 years old,
were Killed instantly when Mrs.
Newton's automobile crashed into
the side of a fastpassengertrain.

Amarillo Pastor
To LeadBaptist

Revival In City
Dr. O, L. Yates, pastor of the

First Baptist church of Amarillo,
--will lead the Big Spring First
Baptist church In a revival meet-
ing beginning February 25.

One of tho bestknown Baptist
ministers in Texas, Dr. Yates, led
his own church in constructing
one of the most beautiful church
plants in the country.

He has held his pastorate at
Amarillo for the past twelve years.

Dr. Yates will conduct the re-
vival, Rev, R. E. Day, First Bap-
tist pastorsaid, for two weeks.

EASTERN STAR OUEST
The deputy grand matron of the

Order of Eastern Star, Mrs. Lela
Wilson, of Crane,will be a special
guest of the local chapter Tues-
day evening, Feb. 20th, for its reg-
ular meeting. This will be her of-
ficial visit

There will bt an initiation. A
good attendance l urged.

huday,JlcBRUARr i( iw

Five Socialists
it

Are HangedIn
City Of Vienna
Three Great European

PowersWarn Germany
To Kccr HandsOff

HITLER SAYS NAZIS
GAINING IN AUSTRIA

Predict Chancellor Doll- -

fnes Government Is
DoomedFor Failure

VIENNA (AP) Austrian
fascists scored a big gain in
their drive to dominate the
government Saturday with
the elevationof another lead
er to a cabinetpost and oust
ing of thousandsof socialists
from public office.

They won also when Chan
cellor Dollfuss,failed to heed
the demandof his own Chris
tian Social party that parlia
ment be reconvenedat.once.

Five socialists, condemned
for insurrectionary activities,
were hangedin ViennaSatur-
day.

Meanwhile, three great
powers of Europe,- England,
Franceand Italy, drafted Sat
urday, reliable reports said, a
warning to Germanyto keep
her hands off Austria. The
joint declaration is to be ad
dressedto the world- - at large.

Chancellor Hitler of Ger
many, said Austrian Nazis
will gain strengthas a result
of the recent civil strife, and
said he believed workmen
would rally to the socialist
cause.

He said Dollfuss seemed
doomed to a failure.

NegroSlayer
HeldIn Jail
At McAlester

Says 'GuessI DeserveThe
Same Thing They

Got'
McALESTER. Okla... UP) Tho

state's penitentiary Saturday held
Frank Clark, negro accusedof the
shooting to death ofa farm couple
near Idabel Tuesday.

The negro was captured near u,

Tex, Friday by a posse
posse which sought him since the
slaying of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stiles.

Officers rushed Clark to the pri-
son hero for safekeeping.

The negro said: "GuessI deserve
tho same thing they got."

Belgians Take
Last Look At

King Albert
Body Lies In StateIu The

Grand PalaceAt
Brussels

BRUSSELS UP) The body of
King Albert I, with his head wrap-
ped in a heavy bandage, lay In
state In asmalt room of the Grand
Palaco Tuesday, while thousands
of Belgians filed past the bier.

It was first time citizens had
seen their monarch since Satur-
day, the day he departed from
Brussels on a mountain-climbin- g

expedition that brought him
death,

Only the king's face was exposed
to view, for a Belgian flag cover-
ed his body below its head. The
entire country was draped In
mourning.

ParkerIs New

Oil Supervisor
SucceedsSim O'Neal, Who

Goes To LuhhockAs
Credit Ass'nSecretary

Frank Parkerarrived here Mon
day from tho East Texas field to
take up his duties as assistant dep-
uty oil and gag supervisor of the
state railroad commission, suc
ceeding Sim O'Neal, who recently
resigned to become secretary of
the Lubbock Farm Credit Associa-
tion.

Mr, Parker'aoffice Is 314 Craw
ford hotel, where he is residing un
til his family loins him from
Wichita Falls.

Veteran of two' years' service in
the numerous problems that have
arisen before the commission's
staff In EastTexas,Mr, Parker al-

so Is a veteran oil man. He has
been In the businessin one phase
or another since1601,

'I am here to serve the produc
ers,) all of them," said Mr. Parker,
I want to meet all of tbem and

expect to do so soon. I hope they
will fed welcome to call pn me at
all times."

OpenHouse1

At Museum
Announced

Many Hostesses To-Presc- nt --Be
For Tho

Occasion
The social event of the coming

week Is on occasion In perfect
keeping with tho Lenten season
the Open House of the West Texas
Memorial Museum in tho former
city hall which wll' bo fittingly ob
served on Wash(ngtons Birthday,

This win be in tha nature of a
silver tea.

With tho openhouse,the Musoum
will celebrate Its thrco years of ex
istenco by displaying. Its collection
of relics in a beautiful museum
home. Mrs. Mary Bumpass, direc-
tor and guiding spirit from tho very
beginning, will bo present to meet
the citizens of tho town ,and with
her'will be tho officials of tha
museum,and many others Interest-
ed In tho work.

Tho Idea underlying this museum,
says Mrs. Bumpass, represents the
newest thought In museum proj
ects, namely using' collections for
tho furthering of education and
malting them of definite value to a
community. Every week somo
question arises in community or
school life that can bo solved by a
trip to the museum; for this pur-
pose the Big Spring Museum has
been developedfrom Its beginning,
not as a place for hoarding relics,
but a useful, educational project
that will benefit every actlve-mlnd-c- d

citizen at various times of his
life.

Tea will bo served during the
open house, which will commence
at 3 o'clock and contlnuo until nine
In tho evening In order that the
fathers may attend.

A radio will be Installed to pro-vld- o

music, and every effort will bo
mado to mako tho afternoon and
evening an enjoyable occasion.

Since not every person In town
can attend the open house, the
building will bo kept open for ev-

ery succeeding day throughout
Tuesday,announcesMrs. Bumpass.
Hostess for these days will be an
nounced later.

A large number of men and wom
en will bo on hand Thursday to
greet their friends at the museum.
Among those who haveibecn asked
to act as hosts and hostessesat
various times are tha following:

Mmes. victor Mellingcr, L. S. Mc
Dowell, C. T. Watson, Albert Fish-
er, Bob Eubank, O. L. Brown,
George W. Davis, Russell Manlon,
L. L. Freeman; Misses Loulso
Squyres,Mary Holmes, Nell Brown,
Pearl Butler; Messrs. and Mmes,
Shine Philips, W. C. Blankenshlp,
George Gentry,J. B. Pickle, J. T.
Brooks, Nat Shlck; Mmes. R. E.
Blount and C. C. Carter.

PoliceRecover
Stolen Trailer

Roy E. Smith, 308 West 20th
street, found that his oil truck
trailer had beenrecovered by city
police before heknew It was gone.

Officer J. A. Coffey, patrollng the
city, noticed a car, lights burning,
which aroused his suspicions. He
drovoalong sldo to Inquire of tho
business of occupants. They fled,
leaving behind tho heavy trailer.
Coffey gave chase hut was unable
to catch the thieves.

Smith, awakened at 4 a. m. Sat
urday, was doubly glad to learn
that tho trailer had beenrecovered.
He had just put a new tire on the
trailer. '

i

County Nurse To
ConductImmunization

CampaignIn Schools

An immunization against diph
theria In all Howard county rural
schools, twenty-tw- o In number, will
be conducted by the county health
nurse, Mrs. V. O. Hennen, during
the next three,weeks, she announc-
ed Friday. Of a total of approxi-
mately 1500 children in Howard
county rural schools, only about
half of them have been Immunized
against this disease, said Mrs.
Hennen, who will personally carry
out the Immunization program. She
will bo assistedby other persons in
this task, however.

GnllemoreAnd Long
PharmacistsAt Biles

Roger Gallemorohas returnedto
Big Spring after severalyears spent
working in drug stores In Houston,
to accept a position with J, D.
Biles, druggist. He was raised in
Big Spring and attended tho local
schools.

Mr, Gallemore will be In tha
prescription department of the
store. He Is a graduate pharmacist
of tho classof '25 of the School of
Eharmacy jt ihe Jlilyjrslty of
Texas.

Cecil Long, the other pharmacist
at Biles s also a graduate of tne
sameschoolof tho classof '24,

i i

NebraskaSheep
Buyer In City

Mr, and"Mrs. Earle C. Brown of
Cairo, Nebraska, are in Big
.Spring, Mr. Brown Is buying sheep
in this region for a Nebraska syn-
dicate. This Is their first trip
south, and both are high in their
praise of the south and especially
Texas, Mr, Brown has recently
been In New Mexico and the Pan.
handle buying sheep. He states
that be residesin tha Platte river
country In Nebraska, which has
facilities to care for over 2.500.000
head of shep.
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SteerHopes
ScatteredBy

4842 Defeat

Slews Fail In Attempt To
Take Tournnmcnt

Championship

COLORADO Wylle, a small
town near Abilene, defeated Big
Spring hero Saturday morning for
tha second timo this season and
shattered Steer baBkotball hopes
for 1931.

Tho 48-- defeat dished out by
Wylle In tho semi-fin- go of tha
western half of district play rang
tho curtain down on Big Spring's
visions of repeating for tho .fourth
consccutlvo time as dlstrlc; cham-
pions.

Forsan, Howard county entrant,
fell by the waysldo Saturday morn-
ing before a Colorado onslaught,
28-1-5. Colorado led all tha way but
not until tho latter part of thoi
game did the lead becomo "com
fortable.

Rcfcrco Octs Wroth
Tho Oilers drew tho wrath of

Rcfcrco Hill and a technical foul
when one of tho players addressed

l team mato by his nickname,
Mutt." Hill overheard and rem

onstrated when he believed his
good namo had been slandered.

Inability to Btop Elva Stagner,
Wolf forward, and Cox, center, cost
tho Forsan Oilers the game.

Wyllo won tho right lo meet Colo
rado In the finals by nosing out
tho Ablleno Eagles In a tight gamo
Friday evening, 37-3- Cox's field
goal In the last mlnuto sowed up
tho gamo after ttbllcne had led
most of the last half. RefereeDal- -

tou HlU'a officiating was obviously
a bit sour.

Steers Lead
Big Spring led Wylle until well

In tho fourth quarterwhen Wyllo
forwards and the center went on
a goal ringing spree, practically
unmolsted.

Hare, star Steer guard, fouled out
at a crucial moment In the third
quarterwith tho Steers leading by
a one point margin, Pop Driver
steppedinto the breach andexhibit-
ed more of tlio classy form ho
showed In tho tournament.

Drher Heads Spreo
He began a steady camralgn un

der the goal that put the Steers 0
points ahead with thrco minutes
left in the game.
"Then tho Steer defenso went

berserk andWyllo scored 12 points
In the remaining time, most of
them coming via the crip shot
route.

Salycrs, rangy Wylle pivot man,
mado 19 points for his team. Wal-dro- p

and Wood aided and abetted
tho causewith 14 points each from
forwaid posts.

Driver, however, waa 'high point
man of tho game with 21 made by
0 field goals and 3 gratis tosses.

Steers Oust Iloscoe
Big Spring won its first game

Friday night from Roscoo Plow
Boys, who vanquished the strong
Divide contingent for the Nolan
county championship. Divide was
weakened by illness, however, and
it partly explains why tho Steers
had little difficulty in trimming
Roscoe 43-1-3.

The box score:
WYLIE FO FT PF TP
Waldrop, f 6 2 2 14
Wood, f ....,.... 0 2 1 14
Salyers, o 8 3 3 10
Peoples,g 0 0 1 0
Long, g ,. 0 14 1

Everett, g .,..,., 0 0 0 0
Applcton, g 0 0 4 0
Wlngo, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 20 8 14 48

BIO SPRING FG FT PF TP
Flowers, f . 1 3 2 5
Driver, f . t 3 n 21
Cordlll, c . 5 1 1 11
Wood, g ,. . 1 1 2 3
Hare, g . 1 0 4 2
Graves, g .'. 0 0 2 0

Totals 17 8 13 42
Big Spring was assessed two

technical fouls.
Referee, D. Hill (A.C.C.)

FORSAN FO FT TP
Llles, f .,... m,,, 1 0 2
T. Yarbro, f 1 0 2
Madding, f 0 1 1
Shoultz, o 2 1 B

Scuddy, g ,,.., 0 2 2
Asbury, g 0 1 1
D. Yarbro 1 0 2

Totals 15

COLORADO FG FT TP
Stagner, f .... .. 0 2 12
Rodgers, f .. 1 0 2
Cooper, f ,,,', ,, 0 0 0
COX, ,.. S 1 11
McCrlght, g 0 0 0
Church, g , 0 1 1
Lowry, g .., ii., , 1 0 2

Totals ,..,, ..,.12 28

Personal fouls Llles 2, Shoultz
3, Scudday 2, Stagner, Rodgers 2,
Cox 2, McCrlght.'

Referee, D, Hill A.C.C.)
T

Mexican Girl Run Is

Over By Car Here
Josephine Hernandez, 7, daugh

ter or Mr.-n- na Mrs. J, M. Hernan-
dez, escaped, with only painful
bruises when a car driven by Man-Ue-f

Sosa passed over her body,
Sosawas backing out of an alley
on North West Fourtli street when
the child fell before the car,

PRAISES MARY
Ralph F, Johnson, manager of

the McPherson, Kan., Chamber of
Commerce, paid tribute to E. J.
Mary, former resident of this city.
in a letter to the local chamber ,

earn jonnsonj "I marked him
down when I first mads his ac-
quaintance as a man who would to
J8 an. asset to any city,"

Mwry Jfaw Cvmly Home

ITiese'Tlurty
Yeai-s'Naine- Of

Ford Picture
To Bo Shown Hero Ecl$
iuiary26,27;o:AiChy

, Aiijlitoriiim

"TheseThirty Years," a new talk.
Ing picturo produced by tho Ford
Motor company, la to bo shown at
tho Municipal Auditorium Monday
Tuesday and Wednesday,Feb. 20
27, and 28. Complimentary tickets'
aro being dlstrfbuted by the. nig
Spring Motor Co. under whose aus-
pices tho local showingsare being
held. ,

Tho story of "Thcso Thirty
Years" ,beings SO years ago In the
town of Brookflcld. Davlo Haines
and hisagedmother sec' their farm
and everything they own put on
tho , auction block' to satisfy a
greedy mortgage holder. During
tho auction,, however, Davo es

inspired by a "horselesscar-
riage seen tearing down a rutted
country road at tlio neck-brcaki-

speed of 20 miles per hour." He
seesa great future In automobiles
and wants JedTrovers, local livery
stable owner, to go into business
with him. Jed withholds his de-

cision until Davo proves what his
"carriage" can do In a cross-countr-y

race with a horse.
Success favors Dave, He wins

tho raco also tho hand of May
Larcombe. They have a son. Bob.
who comesa problem la later-lif- e

for he favors playing"to working
and spends his "dad's" money
gambling on tho stock market.

The "crash" of 1020. 'catchesBob.
Ho loses everything Including his
girl, Ann Bailey, who has been
disgustedwith him for soma time.
Jed, tho partnerof Dave, sticks ,

saveshis life on-on- a occasion,
and finally Inspires him to becomo
tho man his dad, and Ann,' would
Ilka him to be.

Tho players featured in "These
Tfilrty Years!" includo David Mor-
ris, who played In "Como Easy",
"Young Sinners", "Cradlo Snatch-era- ",

and "In tho Best of Fami-
lies"; K. Elmo Lowe, who played
the lead In "Thoro's Always Juliet"
and other well known plays; Don-
ald McDonald, who played tha
leads In "Left Bank" and '"Hero
Today", and took part in "Forsak-
ing All Others" featuring Tallulali
Bankhcad; Frederick Forrcsier,
Who played the father In "Animal
Kingdom." Alice John, who plays
the part of "Mom" Haines in
"These Thirty Years" has played
for the Theater Guild, Arthur Hop-
kins, and Charles Frobman.

Women'sExchange
Provides Gifts For

Showers, Parties

The Women's Exchanga located
in the Read Building at Runnels
and Secondstreets has been stead
ily growing since Christmas, slnco
to bridge parlUo and showers.

Mrs. Driggers, pwner, has added
Miss Luclle Stall, artist, to her
staff. In addition to taking In gifts
on a membership or a percentage
basis.

Miss StalUias various hand-paint-c-d

articles for sale, such as pen-qu- ln

door stops. Scotty book-end-

Japanese flower pots, companion
silhouette pictures. Sho also takes
orders for hand-patritc-d talliei for
any occuslon and for favors, which
sho works up herself. Her Idea Is
work out a party-Ide- a with pros-
pective hostessesthat will not be
entirely different and not dupli-
cated elsewhere.
.Airs. Driggers Is how handling a

complcto lino of baby dresses ind
quilts. In addition to a variety of
pillows and of paintings. Sho also
takes orders on Friday and Satur-
day for all kinds of home-bake- d

foods.

W. B. SneedIn Race
For Commissioner

Of PrecinctNo. 4- -'

W. B-- Sneed,well known citizen
of the Center Point community- - has
authorized Tho Dally Herald to
announceills candidacy for tho of--
nee or commissioner of Precinct
No, 4, subject to action of the
democratic primary, July 28, 1B34,

air. oneeu,who several years b
served as commissioner In this
precinct, has lived in tho Center
Point community for tho past
twenty-seve-n years. He is engaged
In farming. Ho Is asklmr for tha
Influence and vote of tho electorate
and If they see fit to placq him In
office, he will strive to the best of
his ability to make a good and ef.
flclent officer, Mr. Sneed Intends
to mako a personal canvassof the
voters oerore election day,

: 4 .

Duggan SeeksTo Find
Why Drought Area Has

Not BeejiGivcn .Money
'State Senator Arthur P, Duggan

making an effort to find why
money alloted to this dmnnht
stricken area for road building has
nut ueen received.

He Is also necking to find why
Dawson, one of the counties hard-
est hit by the drought, was not
mentioned recently when figures
for road building in Texas coun-
ties were releasedrecently.

Howard, Borden, Glasscock and
others were listed aa in lino for
reception of $296,000 for road build--
Ing. Dawson Immediately to the
north, was not Included.

uriglnally. according to Ductrsn.
18,900,000 was set alde or-- high-
way construction la the drought
area.

He is bow eonductuur an inckim
ascertain where the money

and why it has beenh14 up, ,

K



"A.KfemM Im Kvery Howard

lassock Well

Is Completed
Siinlns 4--A Coffee, Acid

--Treated, Pumps 13
..pH BnrreIs Hourly

-- Acid treatment of oil wolls In
West Texas scoredagain Inst week

tyhon-'Slm- Oil Co, No. A Cof-fc-o

In Glasscockcounty was com-
pleted on the pump at 2121 feet for
13, barrels of oil nn hour, n rate
of 312 barrels a day.

Tho welt cored oil bearing lime
from 2,092 to '21l2 and from 2011-2-1

feet. 'It wnir treated with 1,000
gallons of acid under an
oil load with no pressure.Tho acid
went Into a vaccum,No. Coffco
Is In tho southwest quarter of sec-
tion 15, block 33, township 2 south
T& I Ity. Cp. survey.

Continental No. 1 dllbrcath, In
section 24, block 33, towtiBhlp 2
south T & ,P Ity. Co. survey, was
testing aftoc-- treatment with 2500
gallons of heated acid under a

oil loa'd at 250 pounds prcs-sui-o.

It Bhowcd no benefit from a
shot earlier with 200 quarts from
2301' to a plugged back depth of
2107 feet.

Ilumblo No. 4 Arrlngton, In tho
northwest quarter of section 22,
block 33, was rigging to pump fol-

lowing treatment with 1,000 gallons
of acid and a 130 barrel oil load un--

jjler 100 poundspressure.Before tho
V-- " acid was run tho well pumped 72

barrels of .oil In 12 hours, bottom-
ed at 2,280 feet In lime.

Empire No. 2 Hall, In section 21,
block 33, cementedback from 1,485

"to 1,100 feet and was drilling at
feet In new holq. It penetrated

n cavo In drilling to 1,075 feet and
plugged back first to 1,485 feet.
Shell No. Abrams &
Frnser, was moving In standard
tools whllo cementedG 8 Inch cas-
ing set at 2,141 feet In lime. Tho
ttal Is In section 13, block 33. R. D.
Helms No. 1 Hllgor, In tho north-
east corner of section 18, block 34,
t6vnshlp 3 south, T & P Ry. Co.
survey, continued fishing for tools
at 2037 feet in sand.

.Fred Hyer and Herman Zuzak
lis. 1 F. G, Oxshccr,wildcat in sec-
tion 8, block 21, township 2 south,
T & P Ity. Co. survey, was making
a balling test for a water shut off
alter undorrenmlnj; 6 5--8 Inch cas-
ing; from 1,915 feet to 2,034 feet in
red beds,' tho total depth. A hole
full of water was struck from 1883
to 1910 feet and Increasedfrom

feet

Governor Would Set
Limit On DateFor
Filing Worm Claims

A bill has been preparedand will
be submitted by Governor Miriam
Ferguson setting April 1, 1934 as
the latest datowhen farmers can
file plnU bollworm remuneration
claims.. AIL claims must, if the bill Is pass-
ed, be in the claims boards hands
not later than that date If they
are to bo considered.

'Since jx new pink bollworm quar-cntin- e

has been .establishedto in-

clude 10 West Texas counties,
among which is Dawson, State
Senator Arthur P. Duggan has pro-

poseda bill calling for $15,000 with
'which a seed scrlllzatlon plant may
be established. Thus necessity
of fumigating lint cotton could be
obviated, he said.

Tho sterilization would, accord-
ing to his plan, bo done without
cost to tho farmer.

t

SpenceGoes

To Capital
To PresentCity's Applica-

tion For Rehearing
On Pool

City Manager E. V. Spence de-

parted Sunday for Washington,
D. C, where ho will personally

t . prcsent'thls city's application for
renearing on inu jirupuacu nuiw

torlum project.
Big Spring Is asking for n fed

.oral self liquidating loan of $21,--
000 with which to construct a mod-tcr-

sanitary bathing pool on the
bouth slope of the city park.

The loan, according to tho ap
plication mado by this municipal);
ty. Is to be repaid out of reve
nues,with fine half of tho revenues
from tho golf course bolng held as
a reserve fund until tho debt is

'amortized.
Spenco will bo gone about a

week. Ho was authorized recent'
ly by tho city commission to pres
ent tho application bcrore tne puu-li-

works board of review.

U. S. JudgeRules
. T.&P. Can'tDrill
st For Oil In Ector

EL PASO Bccouso the Texas &
Pacific railway-- holds only on ease-
ment, and not a record title, to Its
ilght-of-wa- y through section 0,
blcttk H, Ector county, Federal
Judge C. A, Boynton Saturday ruled
the companycannot drill for oil or
gas within tho right-of-wa-

The decision wob given in tho
caseof the railway companyvs. EH
J, Jones,et al, and Is regarded as
one of the most Important court
TUllngsjon the subject handeddown
Jh Texas,

Judge Boynton held that, because
the Texas A Paclfle railway was
not constructed prior to March,

w.1831, the company held only an
easement,rather than record title,
under tho terms of the state reso-

lution. The state resolution "gave
title to the United States of rights--
of-w- for railways, the construc
tion of TwhIcU "was begun prior to
March, 1851.

Cotmty MmM

Belgian--King
DiesIii Fall

From Peak
Accident HappenedAs He

Ascended Tall Suniniit
Near NamourSaturday

BRUSSELS, Bolglum, tP) Al-

bert 1. king of tho Belgians, Was
killed Siturday afternoon In a
mountaineering accident. Ho was
In his 09th year.

Driving his own car and accom-
panied by a porsonni servant ho
set out to climb Itocher De Marches
Dcr Dames, npeak near Namur.

He slipped and foil In the ascent.
His body was not recovered until
2 a. m. Sunday, after an Intensive
search.

Attendants found a deep wound
In hls head and said thera was no
doubt that he had beenkilled In-

stantly.
Namur Is a city about 35 miles

southeast of tho Belgian capital
within easy driving distance.

It was a strango trick of Irony
that tho Belgian monarch, hailed
around tho world for his brave
leadrrahlp In world war (lays and
famous for his mountain climbing
exploits In many foreign coun-

tries should havo met death In the
hills of his homeland.

Tho Belgian capital know noth
ing of tho tragedy until It awaken-c-d

to the shockof tho news during
tho morning. Tho Belgians hold
regard for their king amounting
almost to hero worship for tho man
who personally led his country
through tho agonies of tho great
war to victory.

Only two years ago tho energetic
ruler scaleda 9.100 foot peak In the
Alps and left tho Italian Tyrol
with records in mountain climbing
equaled by few members of roy
alty.

He was acclaimed a hero after
that trip, when ho saveda number
of guides before him on tho sum-

mit Brenta from probable Injury
or death.

He held up a huge, loosened rock
with his breast and handsuntil the
guides moved out of Its path. He
was then In his 57th year.

He ascended the summit of
Brenta, 11,000 feet; cast of Brenta
wall, Lower Castlo, Refuge Cross,
Lower Brenta and Low Tower that
summer.

When King Albert climbed he
usually picked tho most difficult
route and went clear to tho top.

Thermometer
FallsSunday

Over Texas
Sand Storm Accompanies

Freezing Weather
Locally

(By The Associated Press)
Freezing temperatures laid

down in tho wake of a rajnstorm
and norther Monday replacedthe
balmy, clear weather over most of
Texas.

The weather man said Immedi
ate relief was not In sight. Tho
sudden change was first felt In
tho Panhandle, where mercury
went down to 10. It tapered off
to the south and east.

Temperatures were In tho low
forties all over the state.

While temperatures dropped to
24 degrees here, a driving sand
storm rode In on tho wings of a
brisk norther Sunday.

Local weather authorities pre
dicted itstng temperatures for this
area Tuesday.

Bobo Hardy Gives
Birthday Party

Master Jimmy ("Bobo") Hardy,
youngestson of Dr. and Mrs. W. B
Hardy, celebrated hisfifth birthday
Saturday with a ted, whlta and
blue party.

The young guests spenttho nl
ternoon at games. At tho refresh
ment hour they were ushered Into
tho dining room where a lovely
birthday cako in the three colors
was topped with five candles.They
were served slices of cako, jeljo
and cocoa. Favors were Washing-
ton hats filled with candies,

Tho guests were: Ray ("Man")
Simmons, Jr., Harry Mlddleton,
Janet and Ikey Robb, Felice Nes-blt- t,

Saia Woodward, Bill and
Kathleen Little, Marljo Thurman,
Chailene Estes, Omar Pitman, Jr.

F.D.R. SaysNo

BomisPayment
At This .Time

Speaker Rainey Makes
Chief Executivea Views

Known
WASHINGTON CI1) Speak-

er Rainey was authorized
Tuesday by the president to
say the chief executive would
not approve cash pajment of
the bonus at this time.

Ilalney said the president an-

nounced he could not approve
any legislation to that effect.

Leaders previously had pre-
dicted the bill would pass In
the houve,

ii
Nearly 60,000 deer were reported

In Sequoianational forest in a re
sent rensua,

SCOUT NEWS
Scouts of Big Spring are mark-

ing time until Wednesday when
they will conduct A thorough can-V3b-s

of tho entire city for discard-
ed household articles, bedding, old
cothlng.

Everything gathered by the
scouts will bo turned over to re-

lief authorities
destitute.

Scouts are gathering the mate-
rials as tho "good turn" asked of
them by Presldeni Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

To enroUrogo tho campaign and
Insuto Ha success,school officials
havo announced that they will
releaseall Boy Scoutsnil day Wcdl
nesday If they wish to participate.
Mr3t o thorn will grab tho offer.

'Board of revlow has beenset for
Febtunry 70 and will be held In
tho basement of tho First Metho-
dic clutch, It was to havo been
held In tho First Baptist church
basement, hut a revival meeting
thero caused thalocation to be
ironged. A CourNif Honor will bo
held shortly afterwards. W. C,
Blar.kcnshlp Is chairman of court
of honor activities.

District Chairman Ocorgo Gen
tiy has most of his committee
completed now. Hrf will begin the
tiiftk of electing new merit badge
counselorsan soon as possible.

Hiking activities aro picking up
as tho weather moderates. More
overnight Hikes nre being held as
well as nfternoon treks. Outdoor
test passing,consequently,Is showi-
ng- a slight Increase. Advance-
ment Is at a low ebb for tho most
part.

TROOP MEETINOS
TROOP NO. 1 Eleven ..active

scouts, one visitor, and two offi-
cials attended thepresident's ad-
dress February 10. Nino scouts
nnd one official marched to tho
city auditorium, being joined here
by others.

Seven actlvo scouts ahd one of-

ficial took part In tho Boy Scout
service at tho Methodist church
tho following night.

Tho samo number met Tuesday
at tho troop headquarters back of
tho Methodist church. A game
was played until Chief A. C. Wil-
liamson osmc The meeting wr,s
openedwith the Pledge of Allegl
ance. Chief Williamson gave a
good talk on the,secondscout law,
which is loyal, and mado a few
suggestionsto make out meeting
place better and thenhad to leave
Business was discussedand a few
games played. Tho meeting was
dismissed by the scoutmaster.Re-
ported by Scribe Sam Atkins Jr.

TROOP NO. 3 Tho meeting
Thursday evening was attended by
nineteen scouts, Scoutmaster Jack
Cummlng3, Assistant Scoutmaster
Poyton Wheeler, and three visitors.
Thero was a troop business meet-
ing, then tho patrols met and
games wcro played.

Plans were discussedfor a hike
next Thuisday at the scout hut.
Each patrol was assigned several
articles to bring. Also plans were
discussed for tho gathering of
clothes next Wednesday for the
piesldent's good deed. Patrol
meetings wcro held and duescol-

lected. Tho games that were
played were "crows and cranes"
and "stackem." Sid Melllnger.

TROOP NO. 5 Troop Commit-
teeman George Gentry was pres-
ent for tho meeting and presented
tho President Roosevelt award to
the troop, tho only local troop
qualifying. It went on the flag
polo with tho President Hoover
award of last year.

Tho meeting wa3 opened with
inspection and a short sing-son- g.

After patrol meetings In which
map making was studied, games
Were played. Announcements
wero made nnd plans for the
clothes gathering campaign on
WednesdayweTo made.

Would Permit

Investigation
Of Refineries

PenaltiesFor Violation Of
Probation Orders Pro-

vided For

AUSTIN W Two bills to
give tho Texas rotlroad com
mission Increased power in
regulating oil and its produc-
tion were passed"Monday by
tho house of representatives'.

One would allow the com-
mission to inquire Into tho
records of refineries, nnd
check their runs, and storage
tanks to determine If prora-
tion orders were being ob-se-

cd.
The other would make pen-

alties for violations comply
with those In the oil tax law,
r

Vowell And Dick, '
WantedHerejjVre

Given Long Terms
S, D. Vowell and S D. Dick, des

peradoeswell known In this section,
were convicted Saturday In Cle
burne 'on n charge of kidnaping
Jude Hazelet, service car driver,
last March.

They drew sentencesof 25 and
18 years respectively.

Tried In Lubbock for kidnaping
the Wilson! Texaspost master, they
drew long sentences.

They were wanted here for rob-bln- g

the Crawford hotel and for
kidnaping and robbing a violin
teacher here. Sheriff Jess Slaugh-
ter waived his claim on the pair
when a stronger casewas in pros-
pect at Cleburpe, Both have pri-

sonsentencedwhich Jheywill prob-
ably be unable to serve

THE BIG SPRING HERALD.

Fire Destroys

InfirmaryAt

Brookville, Pa.

Victims (. Arc Widow's,
Daughters,Cousins Of ,

Civil Wat Vcleraiia

FIVE ARE RESCUED
BY FIRE FIGHTERS

18-Belo- - Zero Weather
Hampers Work Of Fire.

I men Considerably

BRQOKVILLE, Pa. (AP)
Ten women, widows, daugh

ters and cousins of Civil War
veterans, were burned 'to
death in a fire that destroyed
the infirmary of Pennsylvania
Memorial Home Tuesday.

There were fifteen women
in the trame building when
the blaze started. Five of
them wererescuedas firemen
battled the flames in bitter,
eighteen-below-zer-o weather.

All bodies were recovered
from the burning embers.

The extremecold froze the
fire hose, nozzles and iire
plugs and greatly hampered
work of the firefighters.

x' iremencuuiu iiul get iuubu
to the blazing building.

.Most of the patients were
infirm women who werehelp
lessly trapped.

Victims rangedm age from
64 to 94.

Oklahoma Girl
ShotWhile At
ChurchService

..IDABEL, Okla., (UP) Seicn.
Jear Georgia Caplinger died
Monday, ctldentl n lctlni of nn
attempt to break Up serlces at
Gooduntcr church by firing
shots into the audiencethrough
n window.

Guy Dlllnhuny was arrested
as officers began Investigation
of the tragedy.

Tho child sustained a pistol
bullet wound through the fore-
head, while in the church serv-

ices with her parents, tha Oscar
i

CapUngcrs, Sunday night. The
church ImlC miles rnst of Idabel.

Officers believed some one
uith the Idea of breaking up the
gathering rode near tho church
on horseback,firing a first shot
through a window without ef-

fect.. A secondshot struck tho
child, who died early DIonda).

JapanSoon
To Protest

Siich Use Of Foreign
Money Is Violation Of

Pledge,Claim

TOKYO UV) Reports that a
portion of America's $50,000,000
cotton nnd wheat loan to China Is
being used In nn expansionof Chi- -

neso airdromes at Foochovv, Amoy,
will bo the subject shortly of Japa-
nese dlplomntlo representations to
China, it was learned Monday.

Tho Japanese foreign office
spokesman said their minister to
China had been Instructed to
seize an rarly opportunity to nsk
the Nanking Nationalist govern-
ment to confirm or deny the re-

ports.
In event of confirmation. Japan

will warn China that such use of
foreign funds violated China's
pledge not to emploj borrowed
money In mllttar.v establishments.

S0ASH
SOASH Mrs. S D. Moore, Sr.,

visited at tho home of Mrs. Beece
Adams Wednesdayafternoon.

Harvey Adams, young son of
RecceAdams was klckc by a mulo
and had a leg fractured but Is do
ing nicely at preent,

Edward Lauderdale, principal of
Soash school Is erecting a new
garage at the teacherage this
woek.

Harvey Graham has beenst
tending court at Big Spring this
week,

Miss Lois Hannah has been sick
with an attack of the Flu, this
week.

Raymond Copelandand Willie
Graham were in Big Spring Wed
nesday.

J. W. Low ana eon, Virgil were
business visitors In Big Spring
Wednesday,

Mrs, Herald was called to Dal-
las Tuesday by tha serious Illness
of her father,

Mr, and Mrs. Lee Lauderdale
were visitors in Jones count near
Anson, several days last week,

Several of the vouwr people aUl
tended the play at Ackerly Tues-
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Meningitis
SerumRushed
HereBy Plane

Mticn Kny "atomy," Man-(ru-

crock American Alnvnjs
pilot, roared ncrogs town Tues-
day morning ho carried n cargo
of life for Ouen HasHlftger, 12,
crltlcnlly III from meningitis nt
tho Hlg Spring hoipltah

Wanting for tho low wing
Lockheed monoplane as It pull-
ed up to tha nir terminal wcro
E. .1. "Shine" Philips, nnd Les-
ter Short of Cunningham nnd
Philips Drugs.

They took tho "emm, Short
rushed'it to tho hospital, and
On en stood n better chnneo for
his life.

Supply of tho serum here had
been exhaustedMondny evening
when Owen wns given a shot., A
shipment wns expected on tho
morning train liut It failed to
nrrlve.

Tho doctor wanted more ns
quickly ns possible.

Short called nn Abilene drug
concern, which rushed tho
scrum to thn ulrport.

Streaking westward six min-
utes out of Abilene, Mnngiim
licnrd Big Spring calling. Ho
hanked nnd racedback, arriv-
ing just ns the scrum was de-

livered. Less than thirty minutes
later It was in tha hands of
Philips nnd Short.

It wnj a closo connection ut
Abilene, hut Georgo 1'fcnffcr, lo-

cal terminal manager said "we
would hnvo sent tho ship back
to Tort Worth lrin enso of lifo
and death."

Onen Is tho son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. It. r. Unsslngcr of Colo-

rado. Ho was brought to the
hospital Sunday nfternoon. Ills
condition grew critical Monday
nnd he was given n shot of the
serum. Tuesday ho was suffici-
ently Improved that he regained
consciousnessto nsk for a drink
of water.

GaleLashes

ShippingOff

EasternCoast
Coast GuardsmenBusy

RescueVes-

sels In Trouble
CUTTYHyNK, Mass. IB-T- wo

sea vessels, manncdby forty men,
floundered helplessly off the coast
of MassachusettsTuesday while a
wild sixty-mil- e blizzard tore down
the coast line. '

Coast guard patrol boats reach
ed the leaking, rudderless schoon
er Hope Leslie, took her In tow,
and started for shore.

The schooner was taking water
fast. The crew labored fn on at
tempt to keep her afloat.

Near Wlnshrop, coast guards-
men set up apparatus to attempt
to rescue thirty members of the
Northern Sword, which was pound
ing to pieceson rocks.

Tho gale hampered tho rescue.

Dr Wynekoop
On Trial For
SecondTime

Prosecution ToAgain Ask
DeathPenalty In Mnr-de- r

Case

CHICAGO t!P) Dr. Alice
Wynekoop Monday went on trial
for her lifo for the second time,
charged with the murder of her
daughter-in-la- Rheta.

The prosecution again said he
would seek the death penalty. Tho
defendant pleaded not guilty.

AngeloansSeek
Oil In Howard

Location has been staked anda
contract awarded to tho Richmond
Drilling Co. of Texon for a test for
oil to bo drilled by Tom N, Sloan
and Frank E. Lewis, San Angclo
operators, In Howard county seven
miles northeast of Big Spring Ths
location is 330 feet from the Bouth
line and 2,475 feet from the east
lino of section IS, block 31, town
ship 1 north, T, & P. Ry, Co, sur
vey.

Spudding Is scheduled in about
two weeks. The wildcat will be
dillled to 3,500 feet unless produc-
tion is obtained shallower. It
will be on tho R, L. Danlell farm,
on a lease of 100 acres located In
about the center of u block of
approximately 7,100 acres held by
Humble imeroda Shell and Corn
tlnental. These firms are con'
trlhutlng to and will bo Interest
ed In Sloan and Lewis No, 1 Dan
lell,

Reno, Nev, paid a $50,000 erner
gency loan from funs derived
from funds derived fiom liquor li
censesupon repeal.

day evening.

GeorgeThomas Palmer has been
on the sick for several days.

W, A Hannah and family en
tertained with a musical Sunday
night.

JinkHenry Adams,was ehopplns;
lln Big Spring Monday

CWA Grants
4

TexasThirty
Million More

Must Last StaleFrom Fell.
15 To May 1, Hopkins

Advise

WASHINGTON WP) Allotment
of $30,005,000 to states for purchase
of material to be used on civil
works was announced Mondny by
Harry L. Hopkins, administrator
Tho money allotted must last from
Feb. 15 to the end of the cl.-l- l

works program, May 1.
Hopkins asserted that tho civil

works program was going to end
May 1. What form relief will take
after that dale he did not say.

Hopkins also stated that tho civil
works program from Feb. 15 to Mnj
1 would cost between $350,000,000
and $150,000,000.

Tho allotments, which aro tho
maximum amount that may b"
spent for materials and purposes
other than payrolls Include; New
Mexico, $200,000; Texan, $1,000,000.

i

Seth Pike In Race
'For Constable Of

Precinct No. 3

Seth Plkcr who Is known to most
of the voler'n tho city and county.
has authorized the Herald to an-
nounce his candidacy for tho post
of Constableof Precinct No. 1 Ho
announcedhis candidacy subject to
tho action of the Democratic pri-
maries.

In announcing, ho said ho was
asking for tho support of citlzchs
In votes and Influence.

His experienceas a peaceofficer.
ho said, qualifies him for the post.
If elected, he pledged himself to
fulfill the office U the best of his
ability, rendeilng at all times effi-
cient service

Mr Pike saidho will make a per
sonalcanvassof the voters between
now and thepilmarles.

Vealmoor
VEALMOOR Thero has beena

wave of colds and "flu" in this
community, among them tho re-

porter from hore.

Tho family of Ervay Owens has
about recovered from their siege
of illness.

Oral Cates, little son of Mr, and
Mrs. Nathan Zant, Is very 111 with
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Colter and
son and daughter of Dunn, Tex.,
wero visiting Mrs. Coker's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Clay, the past
week-en-

Mr. Hart of Big Spring, has
moved to the Jlmmlo.Clay place.

Brother Annla rnmn in fill his
appointment Sundav. but ownlne
to mo sanasiorm, nau no services

J. M. Murray and family are
visiting In Winters and other
places.

Wesley Collins and Curtis Zant
have been prospecting In New
Mexico, and havo each filed on a
section of land.

Mrs. Sarah E. Snelgroves has
been back a few days past visiting
relatives and her many friends.

"A Herald Im Ev'ery,IIw4rH Cowrty Biw,

Funeral Services
Are Held For Mrs.

Julia 0. Hartman
Funeral services for Mrs Julia

Ophelia Hartman, 82, wlfo of S. A.
Haitman, wero held Tuesday nfter-
noon from the West Side Baptist
church with Rev. C. A. Bickley, pas-
tor of tho Fhst Mcthodlft church,
officiating.

Mrs. Hartmandied suddenly 2 a.
m. Mondny at her homo on West
Fourth street.

Besides her husband, to whom
sho had beenmarried 05 years, Mrs,
Hartman Is survived by flvo chil-

dren, Arthur Hartman of Big
Spring, Guy Hartman of Imperial,
Kansas, Mrs. Jack Bowdcq of
Odessa, Mrs. Jim Terry of Midland
and Roy Tartman of Big Spring.

Shi was born in Louisiana July
1, 1851.

Several out of town relatives at
tended tile services.

Burial was In New Mount Olive
cemetery with tho Eborly Funeral
Homo In charge.

SOASH
SOARH Saturdoy night nnd

frni i" was a real sand storm, but
uhct this community needs Id a
good tain

Mr nnd Mrs. Frank Barrend
hrva gone to Roby to seo her moh-j-r,

who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Hermon Mooie, Mrs, Allle
llooic and son, Roscoe, visited
M.--s, r. N Adams Wednesdayeve-

ning

Mi and Mrs, Leo Lauderdale
have telurncd from a visit to seo
her patents, who live In Jones
county

Miss Lela Hannah visited Mrs.
Bouman Williams of Big Spring
Saturday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs W. A. Hannah gave
musical Friday night, ever ono

seemed to enjoy themselves.

Grandma Hodges spent Saturday
night with her grandson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. B. Hodges, who lives in.

Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Rogers and
Miss Gertrude Turner were shop--

LEGAL

SJJ

plKg-- rn Wg Spring Saturday,

Miss Fannie Save! Is spending t
few days will) her sister In Ae
erly.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jcs(Co!emrirt were
out eotly Mondny morning on their
health survey. "

Mr. and Mrs. Leo .Lauderdale
and daughter, Ella, wero shopping
In Big Spring Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Luthc. Rcndcrclef
and children of Ackcrly spent Sun--,

day with hoi-- parents.

Harvey Leo Adams is getting
along nicely with his broken leg.

" -

Tom Mix's Trick
HorsesSpendDay

In Local Stables

Six trick lioros nnd one trick
mule, belonging to Tom Mix nf
Ihn Mix-Di- ll circus, spent Mon-
day at Dr. Wolre's Vetinnry
Stables, 800 lasfc Third strrel,
before continuing to fort
Worth, where they will appear
nt the Fat Stock Show nett
montli. . iiendershot, vvno
double for Mix In tile shuw,
wns In charge of tho horses.
They were. lefiig transported h.

n spDctally-bul-tt truck.
..Tho truck arrived Monday

morning nbont 8 o'clock from
the west and remained here un-

til ll o'clock Monday nignt,
before, continuing-- Us trip.
"Mr. Hcndcrshot snld Tom
Mix would pass through Ulg
Spring one day next week, en
route to Fort Worth. He Is nl
present appearing in n rodeo In
Arizona.

Britain's loyal nir force flew
more than 40,000,000miles in 1033.
Thero wetq 39 fatal accidents.

and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w

GeneralPractice in All
Courts

Fourth Floor 'Petroleum Bldg.

NOTICE

J. F. T. O'CONNOR,
Comptroller of tho Currency.

m
DATE

, xA . ii

No. 13081

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, .,

' -r
WASHINGTON, D. C7 February 2, .1934'

Whereas, by Baflsfac,tory evidence presented to the undersigned,
it has beenmado to 'appear that ', c ' ' ,l

"THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN BIG-- SPRING"

in the city of Big Spring,,in the county of Howard and stale of. Texas
has compiled with all the provisions of the Statutes of the United
States, required to bo complied with before an association shall be
authorized to commencetho businessof Banking;

NOW THEREFORE I, J. F. T. O'Connor, Comptroller of the Cur-

rency, do hereby certify that
"THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN BIG SPRING"

in the city of Big Spring, In the county of Howard and State of .Texas
Is authorized to commence the business of Banking as provided In
Section Fifty one hundred and sixty nine of the Revised Statutesor
the United States.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand andseal of office this 2nd
day of February, 1834.

(Seal)
(Signed)

Mr. L. A. HAWKINS
i r

With The '

Agricultural Extension Department
Of The ' . ' '

.

International Harvester CcC "

.
' '

Chicago,111.

Will Talk To The Farmers,Their Wives andTheir
, Sons of High School Age.

.

'
,

"

In The ' '

District Court Room
At-T-he CourtHouse,Big Spring

Wednesdays-- Feb. 28th -- 10 a.m.
Every farmer invited and he --would especially like to
talk to any 4--H or Future Farmers of America Clubs.
Mr. Hawkins was formerly, for many years with Mr.
Mobley's ShortCourseCrew, He will talk on presentT

problems, future of the farmerand how it dependson "

soil conservation. .
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CHAPTER 23
They started rorward Juan's

arm wan uplifted to push aside
a tree branch.A rifle spat viciously
from across tho awamp, Grahamo
glimpsed tho flash and saw Juan
plunge sldowlso Into the brush. Tho
American dropped to his kneesand
crawled toward tho boy.

"Hurt, son?" ho called softy.
For an Instant thero was silence,

then: "I do not think ao, lienor. The
bullet hit my pack and knocked me
down."

For a quarteror annour they lay
quiet Their position was embar-
rassing. Ahead of them was the
open awamp. Behind themthe Jun-
gle, but there was a spacebetween
and it looked impossible for them
to cross it unobservedby tho hid-

den rifleman.
They should wait until dark, but

again. It was impossible to tell
when tho party that had been to
the coast would return. If It were
soon, the rifleman could warn them
with a shot, and Grahame and tho
voy would be neatly caught

It would be bettor, thought Frank
to bolt for cover and chance the
marksmanship of tho ambushed
man. Ho told his thought to Juan.

"BUt surely," Juan agreed.
"Ready then.1'
They rose and plunged toward

tho screen of Jungjo behind them.
But no shot followed them. They
lay panting behind a log and peer-
ed through tho screenof hanging
vines. Grahamethought he heard
a coll a'cry coming faintly across
the swamp.

He saw a flash of white as of
clothing from the far side of tho
muddy causeway. Juan flung his
gun to his shoulder but Grahame
knpeked the muzzle Into the air.

A man camointo sight and head-
ed toward them. Ho .lurched be-

tween tho upflung branchesof the
felled trees. His chin was Bunk, to
his chest andho dragged a rifle by
Its muzzle with tho butt scraping
In the mud.

"It's a whlto man!" exclaimed
Frank Ho half rose, but Juan
caught hU arm.

"Walt" This time It was Juan
who spoke the word "It may be a
trick. X do not trust this country."

Tho man came close. It was ap-
parent to Grahamo that he was
staggering, whether purposely as
Juanhad suggested,or from some
hurt

Tho man crossed the causeway;
he was now within yards of the
two men hidden by the trall's-sid-

He plodded wearily up to firmer
ground.

Then without warning, his knees
buckled. He was so near that the
hidden two heard his breath whis-tl- o

In his throat The Btranger fell
forward on his face.

Grahame leaped to his Bide and
half rolled him .over. Mud and
blood smeared the face, but the
man was white. Sweat trickled
through the stubble of severaldays'
growth of beard.

The eyelids twitched and two
bluo eyes glared into Grahame's
Tho strangerstruggled to speak.

"Take it tcasy, old man," cau-
tioned Grahame,

"I'm donefor," whispered the fel-

low. "I know It I can't breath any
more."

With the help of the boy Gra-.ham-o

lifted' the inert white man
and carried blm away from tho
trail. Ho commanded Juan build
a fire and heatwater. XI edrew his
sheath knife and swiftly cut at the
torn and stained clothing of the
itranger.

Onco ho whistled, softly beneath
his breath. Tho man was badly
wounded; Grahame wondered at
the vitality that kept him alive.

There was a bullet hole in the
man's abdomen at the right side,
not far above the line of the hip
bone. The back was a massof torn
flesh where tho bullet had passed
through. Grahame compressed his
lips.

Dum-dum- A brutal wound.
Thero wasn't a Bhost of a chance
for tho fellow. Probably the lung
was nicked too, slnco he had com-
plained of his Inability to breathe.

Frank took his f Irst-al-d box from
his pack,He spreadhis hypodermlo
kit before him. The stranger's eyes
followed his movements.

"Thanks," ho whispered. ','But I
don't need tho shot Don't waste
your morphine. I can't feel any-

thing anyway and I've got some-
thing to tell you," Ho closed his.
eyes. "Listen!"

Grahamo leaned over him. The
Words camo slowly, twisted, as If
hey were strangled before they

passedhis lips. Grahamestored the
broken sequenceof words and made
no attempt to prompt or question
tho man.

His name was McGrath, he Bald.
Ho was from Hollywood and had
come to Yucatan "on location."
Other people were to follow him.
He, hoped iliar would jiotj, jand
thought that they could not since
OrUta, his guide, no doubt had
bee captured when they were fired
upon from ambush three days be-

fore. Without Ortega they would
not know where he, McGrath, had
gone. .

Who did itT Indians, McGrath
thought. He saw one while he lay
by (he trail's side, He thought Or-

tega hadbeen capturtdbecausehe
had heard his voice talking with
the others. But ha couldn't be sure.
Jfe'd beennearly unconscious:they
Jiad taken htm for dead,

They went through ny pockets"
whispered McGratli, "Then they
threw me Into the brush like , . .
Us a hunk of meatl1

"Uf gn bad fallen ki a swamp.
J Msaomeredthat and fished it

tt whoa I caw to. They bad

wwy
Jtton erftsfced through the brush,

and crowched, panting,) beside
Grahama. "

'Senior!'He spokerwlftly'They
cornel I went back to watcn and
heard them. They are Just behind

''flood hov." breathed Grahame.
Almost with ono gesturo he emp

tied the pan of water upon the
smouldering fire and heaped dirt
over tho steaming embers. He
glanced toward the trail and was
satisfied that they were sufficiently
screened fromtho companyof men
which would pass within tho next
few minutes. Already ho could hear
their vaguo shuffling trail noises.

It was late afternoon. Grahame
blessed tho luck that had given
them this emergencywhen shadows
were deep. Any tell-tal- e sign they
may have left had good chancesof
being over-lookc-a tn that deceptlvo
haze of pre-dus-k.

Ho saw white moving through the
screen of brush and trees; then
they wero abreast of him. Almost
he held his breath. On tho other
side of the wounded man, Juan
lay. Studiously tho boy kept his
eyes fastenedupon the moving feet
that padded the trail so few yards
away.

Grahamo smiled. It Is said that
jungle-wis- e folk can feel eyes upon
them and Juap was taking no
chances. McGrath's breathing too,
Becmed quieter.

Mosquitoes and gnats whined at
the sweat on Grahame's face. He
grind his palms against the skin
that twitched in protest against
the punishment it was taking.

Tho column of figures that pass
ed them seemedto be without an
end. He saw patches of white
drifting by the ammunition cases
upon the backs of men. Once the
lino halted. His hands tightened
over the stock of his rifle. There
was a faint call from ahead and
tho fragments of white moved
again.

Then suddenly the last figure
passed. Still Grahame and the boy
lay Immobile. All soundceased.For
minutes tho American remained
without movement then slowly he
beganto draw one leg forward, pre-
paring to rise. He felt Juan'shand
grip his ankle. Again he relaxed.

He heard hiswrist watch ticking
a yard from his ear. Then came a
soft sound from the trail the
breathing of men. It sounded as
close as If he were locked In a clos
ed ijom with several sleepers. He
saw nothing altnougn his eyes ach-
ed from the lntentness of hisgaze.
Then a shadow drifted by between
him and the trail's edge, and van-
ished.

It seemed hourslaterwhen some
where off to the left sounded the
call of a brush turkey. A small ani-
mal darted into the tangle aheadof
him, moving too swiftly to be Iden-
tified. Again the turkey called,
nearer this time. Juan arose.
Wings fluttered in the branches
about as if his movement had dis-
turbed him.

"It Is all right now," said the boy.
"It was very curious that no birds
moved or called after tho main
company passed,I knew then that
others followed to protect the rear."
He drew a breath deeply. "Wo were
very lucky," he concluded.

"That's right," said Grahame
simply. He turned and looked at
McGrath. "McGrath" he called
sharply.

CHAPTER 24
Juan glanced at the figure at his

feet. He crossed himself. Gra-

hamo took off his khaki
and set It besldo the overturned wa-

ter pan. McGrath's eyes stared
glassily at nothing.

"Pool devil," said Grahame. "I
wish he had let me give him the
hypo."

They burled McGrath in the
swamp. Returning, they
their fire. Although there was plen-
ty of game about, they dared not
risk a shot, so ate a meal of cold
beans and meat.

They sleptfor severalhours. Gra-

hame decided that for comfort's
sake the troupe ahead of them
would travel all night Juanagreed
that this was probably true and If
they began to follow about mid
night, they could comfortably and
safely follow the trail for at least
six hours..

They awoke at eleven, Juanslip
ped off Into the darknessand In a
little while returned with a largo
bush turkey dangling by his side,
He grinned when Grahame ques-

tioned him.
"You heard this one this after

noon He sleeps in a tree not rur
from here. Tonight" he chuckled,
"ho sleeps with us."

The boy dressedand epoked the
bird tropic refrigeration. Tho
cooked meat would last them
through the next day,

They ate, and began their march
southward along the trail Grahamo
pondered upon what McGrath had
told him. The taking of moving
pictures in this cruel country seem-
ed a little Incredible.

If it were authentic ruins they
wanted, there were several within
a day's train ride of Mcrlda, the
capital of Yucatan, and a civilized
place. There was no reason for
striking south of Merlda Into' this
unknown country.

The wounded man had mention
ed the name Ortega. While the
name was a common enough one,
neverthelessFrank began to have
a presentiment that the name was
recurring Joo often to be entirely
coincidence. It was an Ortega
whom he had never seen that had
been involved he still thought
In Janice's abduction In Holly.
wood.

It was Ortega who had landed the
arms at the hacienda on the east
coaat While that had happened
two weeks before, still, Ortega in
the launch, could have been back
at Merlda tn three days.

Ana tt naaoeenirom Aieriaa tnat
still another Ortega had guided the
man McGrath In a southeasterly
direction to this spot. That is, If it
had been another of the same
name,Frankshook hishead In puz-
zlement

The dying man had said others
were to follow. Probably a whole
group of actors and technical men.
women, too, most probably, He was
struck, with a sudden chill.Janice

Kent might 1m among .thorn.
Supposingthis waa MyborgV

ef peopleeome to YtfealaM fat1
Ideation. He remembered pw that
Spin Wjnslow had said thatX,ber
llked authentic background and
that this man. Ortega,was to have
guided them to where bigger and
better ones were'.

This would be a beastly place for
women If the plan was to come
here. Ho uttered an exclamation
that was half Irritation, half fear.
JUan paused but at Grahamo'a
gruff word continued on.

McGrath' had said that hli Or
tega had been captured by tho
Indians who had assaultedthem.
Supposing, then, that ho was one
and tho same with the man who
had landed the guns. Because of
that he would havo eomo sinister
understanding wllh these jungle
people and would not be harmed.
He mlght'even be allowed to return
to Merlda whero he.could make
plans to bring tho remainder of the
motion picture people Into this
plate and to their destruction!

He speculated upon the motive,
then dismissedthe train of thought
as being unimportant Plenty of
motive for a criminal. Robbery for
one, ransom perhaps, althoughthe
latter seemedImprobablesince Ma
Grath had been murdered without
a chanceto buy himself out f his
difficulty. Were there women
along, there would be another pos-
sibility.

Although the night was cool, the
sweat started trickling from his
forehead and the palms of hii
hands were slippery.

He called ahead to Juan, who
slowed his pace until his. back was
but a yard or two ahead of Gra-
hame.

"Tell me, son,'' he said. "Havo
you ever seenthesepeople who live
In tho jungle?"

"Often. We call them sublevados
unconqueredones. The men, come

to the coast at the right seasonand
bring blocks of chicle which they
sell to the agents.

What do they look like?"
A poor lot" Juanspoke contom--

tuously. "Barbarians. None have
ever heard of the Virgin of Guada-
lupe or of the church, for that mat-
ter. They will burn in Hell, all of
them,which Is a pity perhaps,since
some of them are white. I have
even seen blond ones"

"What!" exclaimed Grahame.
"Did you say white?"

"SI, senor, white," Me churcklcd
In the darkness.'"Ah, those Span-
lards wero great travelers. They
tell me Cortez himself was rublo,
blond."

"Have you ever seen their wom-
en?"

"No," answered Juan shortly.
"Nor has any other Mexican eith
er. That Is the reason, I think,
why thesejungle people hate us so
When Diaz was president, he sent
troops In here who acted badly.
That was years ago. They wero all
killed."

Grahame strode along
In silence. Blood calls t.. blood. If
there wero renegadewhites living
in some jungle sanctuary, perhap--i
thero was more than just robbery
behind this Ortega's plan to bring
the motion picture troupe with

women Into this Inaccessibleplace.
Grahame'B belief was growing

that McGrath's Oitcga and the one
who had taken him In his launch
to tho east coast were of one and
the same identity. Some Instinct
told him also that tho Ortega of
Hollywood might bo the sameman.

Ho rememberedhow the man had
run from him, his arm dangling.
He saw again tho white packet ho
wore showing plainly against tho
dark background as he spedtoward
tho back trail.

As ho recalled how ne had had
this target In the sights of his au-
tomatic and then had lowered the
arm, he sighed He wonderedIf ever
he could shoot n man in the dark.
no matter how richly that man
might descrvo killing.

If this man wero Ortega and he
was in the businessof luring men
and women into helplesssituations
for tho purpose of murder, rob
bery and worse ,he should bo ex-

terminated likea rattlesnako on
sight

Tho night grew cooler. Toward
momlng, the jungle gave way to
a chain of open savannahs, thru
which the trail followed. Deer
bounded up rrom the tall glasses,
bird-lik- e made, a sleepydin; once a
dark shadowflitted aheadof them,
some kind of large cat, thought
Grahame as ho swung his rifles
muzzle forward.

1No!" called Juan sharply. Jag
uar! Dangerous. You may only
wound It!"

A hnlf hour later abruptly dawn
broke over tho tree tops.Juanturn-
ed his head questlonlngly.

"Not yet," tho American replied
to tho unspoken interrogation, "It
will bo cool for another couple
of hours "

They strode onward, Already the
mists of morning arosewith humid
promlsa of approaching heat. A
small hill thrust upward out of
tho brush und palmetto, ahead of
them. Grahamo wondered at its
abrupt topography In a country
that for somemiles had beenquite
flat Ho stopped to adjust his
pack.

Then from eomewhero ahead of
them bedlam biokoloose.

First wore two shotscloselyBpac-'.- d,

followed by a rattle of sustain-
ed rifle fire. Thero was shouting,
and a drumming of hoofs. Gra-
hamegraspedJuanby the arm and
pulled him off the trail. Careen-
ing down the trail toward them
came a charging burro, Its pack
lurching and swaying with each
convulsive leap. As it galloped by,
Grahame caw the broken tether
rope dangling from its neck.

With back bent the man and
the boy slipped away from the trail
toward the small hill that Grahame
had noticeda few minutes before.

As they crawled up the steep
sidesof the hill, the rifle fire ceas-
ed, but from the side of the hill
opposite them they heard the
sounds, of many people moving
about The hill was difficult to
climb without noise.

Pieces of stone ot conventional
rectangular shape layabout. This
was evidently some forgotten May--

I)

L '''. ' n

sot ssttfrsef fsvaiMksMO jiloro. Sm

he carefully toeto each upward

built by a feet race. The eeaatry
had many awn.

CHAPTER SB

As good a place as any to took
upon what was happening on
the Other side, Frank thought bar
ring posslblo snakes under Uie
loose rocks for vaguely ho re-

membered having heard that the
natives avoidedthese places usual
ly.

He rested against some piled
slabs at the top. Their careful de-
tour and ascent had taken the bet
ter part of an hour. Cautiously he
adjusted his body so that he might
peer over the top.

He stared with growing amaze-
ment He lifted his head over the
natural parapet, but, at a whispered
word of caution from.Juan, sank
back.

The morning's mist were dissi
pating, but still they made a hazy
background for a number of rect
angular stone buildings some dis-
tance ahead of them. For an in
stant Grahame thought that the
Jungle vapor was playing pranks
with his sight

People were moving about, clad
In the traditional costume of the
ancient Mayas. The men were
naked except for short tightly
wound cloths about theirmiddles.
The women woro covered by long
loose gowns, of whlto material, cut
square at tho neck, and bordered
wllh bright embroidery.

Both soxes wore sandals. The
men's hair was worn long, cut
squarely at tho neck and boundby
a clotli around their foreheads; the
women'shair fell down their backs
In one long braid.

Tho amazing fact was that tho
skin of some of the Inhabitants of
this strange city was light bronze
to bo sure, but yet undoubtedly
Caucasian.

The mists parted. Tho building
Irregularly spaced,stretched ahead
of Grahame for more than a mile
they made an impressive approach
to a huge pyramid that centered all
the edifices like a gigantic triangu
lar hub.

Its top was truncated and sur
mounted by a low squat building
from which a thin column of smoke
splraled upward. Figures made
tiny by distance crawled upon the
side of the monument

Focusing his gaze at the base
of the pyramid, Grahame made
out a largo concourse of people.
They had divided, and through the
path they made,a smaller group of
people were passing. From this
party he glimpsed the glitter of car-
tridge belts and rifles.

Grahamo felt at his side for his
binoculars. He dragged them from
their case, and elbows propped
above the top Btonp, adjusted the
powerful lenses. The base of tho
pyramid leaped at him with start-
ling distinctness.

Through a lane madeby the
massedthrong, a score of. natives
passed. Their backs were criss-
crossedwith cartridge belts. Each
Carried a rifle."

Within this movjng group there
were tho figures of two men, clad
In the conventional breeches and
puttees of civilization, their heads
covered with While
their llmba were unhampered In
any manner, the American noticed
that the armed men that followed
pressed them closely, with guns
held at the alert.

The small column began the as
cent of tho pyramid About a third
of the way up one of the putteed
figures seemedto lag A guard, re-

versing his rifle, put the butt of
the weapon against the prisoner's
back and pushedwith rough Insis-
tence.

The man turned, and Grahame
saw him lash out with his fist with
Anglo-Saxo- n abruptness.The guard
fell and rolled toward tho bottom
steps. A confusion followed. A
tifle barrel glinted In the Bun and
thwacked against the helmet of the
aggressor.The g spun
like a white ball In the air as the
man who was struck collapsed to
the steps.

The other figure turned and
stiuggled throughtho confusion to
reach the comrade who had fallen.
The guards closed about

Abruptly they separated. Rais
ing his binoculars Grahame saw,
descendingfrom the houseatop the
pyramid, a tall figure, clad In san-
dals and breech-clo- The head
was covered with an elaborate
head-dres- s of feathers and plumes.

The guard had fallen back until
It ringed the two foieign figures,
one standing, the other prone. The
ableauseemedto await a command
from the descendingnative.

One of the guards-- stepped for-
ward and with a gesture pulled the

from the headof the
standing prisoner.

Like streamers of light reflected
from a golden mirror the hair fell
from the head down past the
shoulders. A woman! Grahame's
eyes blurred with the Intensity of
his gaze, and with fingers that wore
moist with excitement, io adjusted
the focus of his glasses.

"Juan!" ho whispered hoarsely,
'Juan! It's a whlto woman!"

Sho half turned away from the
seml-clrcl- o of guards. She seemed
almost, to bo looking directly at
Grahame. Tho American gasped
He felt a curious chill speedacross
his shoulders. He held Ills breath,
and felt his skin tighten.

To some remote cavc-llvln- g an--
cester ot his, the same sensation
would have brought erect the
coarse hair upon his body, To
Grahame, the civilized, that fleet
ing senseof fear gave way Imme-
diately to hot anger, and a great
anxiety.

'Janice," he whispered, "Janice
Kent"

It was odd that he felt no curi
osity about how she had come here.
The distance between Hollywood
and this remote spot In Yucatan,
had beenbrushedaway the instant
he realized that it was she.

Indeed his concern for her bad
wiped away every thught except
that she waa In dire need and that
be, by the happiest stroke of luck
in bis lifetime, was there to sup
ply that aid if It were humanly
possible to do so.

IN waWwd tan-ls-a- pUk

w the body of her Mien eowtooji-
Ion and watched the group passup
the steps of the pyramid atkl dis
appear into a doorway.

He waltfld an hour or two for
their reappearance,but without re
sult

CHAPTER 20

"I think," said Juanfinally "that
they will stay thero today. At
this season,tt rains In the later af-
ternoon and sometimesat night It
Is more pleasant to be about be-
tween the showers. I think these
people are all steeping'now."

Still Grahame hesitated to leave
his look-ou-t

"If you will climb down to our
packs, I Wilt watch for you. There
Is nothing we could do now, except
learn If they tako those prisoners
elsewhere.Even then we could do
nothing and we might be seenhere
sooner or later. Also, X am hun
gry."

Juansmiled as he mentioned his
appetite.

Frank gave him an uncertain
smile "Maybe you're right son.
Let's both, slide down., I have a
hunch we ought to find some safe
place not far from here and hold a
council of war. 4 .

"Not that any place near here
would bo' particularly safe. But It
ought to be possible to find a spot
where we could keep out of sight.
and yet be able to get Into the city
during the night, or Into the Junglo
for food."

They made a cautious descent
and slipped toward tho trail they
had left so precipitously that morn
ing, besidewhich they had cached
their packs.

Juanwas in the lead,a trail-po-

tion that Grahameusually accorded
him, since he had found that the
boy had a canny Instinct in sensing
trail-dance-r, before he. Grahame.
could ever possiblybe awaro of It

They reached thotanglo of fall-
en scrub palmetto where they had
left their packs. Grahame heard
Juan'slow murmur of astonishment
and hurried forward; Unconscious
of the action, the American's flng--
gers closed over the butt of his au-
tomatic,

Juan stood staring thoughtfully
at the place whero they had left
tho packs. There was no doubt
that this had been the spot"; the
grss and palm leaves still showed
mentations where the weighty
sacks had been; but the packs,
with their hammocks, their extra
clothing and ammunition, with
their first-ai- d kits and emergency
rations, were gone,!

At this Instant of discoveryJuan
did a thing which proved that
jungle-wisdo- is Instinctive. He,
leaped backward toward Grahame.
The American, musclesreacting to
the suddennessof the boy's move-
ment crouched.

From a screenof bush behindtho
spot where their packs had been,
the naked torso of a man appeared,
golden In the sunlight He held In
his handsa rifle. In a camera-shutte-r

glimpse, Grahamo saw that tho
butt of the gun was almost to his
shoulder,

The American fired from under
his arm, tho muzzlo of his pistol
barely free of the holster. With
the report of tho shot, tho man
slipped through the bush onto his
face. The rifle, falling from hts
limp hands, clattered against a
stone.

Ambush! Grahamo saw Juan's
arm crook backward and, then
snap forward like a spring released
from compression. A silver streak
sped from his hand and into the
bush to tho left. There was a thud,

tho unmistakable sound of a
knife slapping Into the flesh and a
short, throaty "Ah-- h "

Two rifles cracked. Grahamofelt
n tug at his collar where his shirt
flared away from his neck; then
the tound of a bullet crackling
through underbrush. He fired
quickly, right and left, at the
faint wreaths of smoke curling up-
ward. He heard a cry.

From the corner of his eye he
saw Juan weaving backward, half
crouched. He followed. Two ec-

centric leaps brought them to cov-
er. Once again a rifle cracked.
The bullet whined harmlessly ovei
head.

The action hadtaken only a few
seconds. Stealthily they shaped
Into the jungle. Behind them they
heard a shot or two and the sound
of many voices raised In shouted
question nnd answer. They ran
now .more openly, careless of the
nolso they made,Frank knew that
dlstanco between them and their
pursuers counted vitally.

A half-mll- o from tho sceneof the
ambush, they paused.

"Where now?" rsked Grahame,
bicnthlugly deeply

Juan shrugged his shoulders. "If
our legs are bolter than theirs
which I doubt we might makn the
coast ahead of them."

"There's a chance," mused
Grahamo."They would travel more
slowly, fearing ambush. You could
never hope to lildo your trail. It
Is worth the chance.We part here,
Juan. You'vo been a good boy.
Head for the coast tho best way
you can,and may luck be with you"
Ho held forth his hand,

"And you, Benor?"
"While you go east, I will head

south, for a while. Later I will con-
fuse my trail, If I can aud return
here, They will follow me, which
will give you the better chance,

"No," said Juan,
"Yes," corrected Grahame. "This

is an order, I have a plan. There
Is a whits woman held captive In
the big pyramid. I must see that
she escapes,or "

"I know," interrupted Juan sob-
erly. "The senor is not Catholic?"

Puzzled, Grahame shook his
head; whereupon Juan said.

"Well, that Is doubtless a very
good thing. It will not matterso
much If you die unshriven."

Despitehis concern the American
chuckled. "Beat It now son.
We've talked quite long enough.
Goodbye and again, good tuck."

"Adlos," answered Juan with a
secretive smile. He turned, press-
ed the American's hand aad then
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To fjRrsmojfM, onephiff souuiwara,
theetaatn etaoin ehrdlnimn
a, half hour later, came tbf
thought that as Juanhad left hlrri
the'.boy had seemedto be most
carelessabout the trail he left
So Juanwasgiving him, Grahame,

a break, just as ho had Intended
giving ono td'JuamThe American
shook his head. A good lad, Jain
What a pity If he could not make
tho coast, and safety.

He noticed, to tho right of htm
a barren rocky expanio,dolled only
with sniny sisal and scrubcactus.
He entered It and carefully picked
his way betweenthe vegetation, be-

ing sura thathis bootstouchedonly
stone.

He hoped those following htm
would be careless and conclude
that ho was bearing south.Halfway
through the rocky field, he worked
to the right finally making almost
a complete turn, so that he headed
northwesttoward the habitation of
his enemies.

In the late afternoon the sun
cloudedover and Grahame watched
the big Iguana lizards slide from
the rocks anddisappear Into their
dens. He took a lesson from these
reptiles and kept an eye out for
shelter.

A few minutes later he foundIt
In a heap of Jungle-grow- n slabs,
another ruin. He entered an open-
ing and composed himself to wait
until the afternoon downpour was
over. Already ho saw large drops
splashing over bis back-trai-l.

The shower was a stroko of luck.
If he were not followed too closely,
the rain would obliterate any sign
he may have left

The day becamo dark. Lightning
flickered, and thunder crashed
above; whereupon rain descended
in torrents. Tho sheets of falling
wntcr obscured his view past the
entrance. Then, suddenly as it be-

gan, the down-po- lessened,and
again his sight of Uie outside Jun-
gle was clear.

The rain diminished to a mist and
stopped entirely.Grahamoarose to
hts feet and drawing his pistol from
Its holster under his arm, was about
to dismount It for cleaning, whllo
there remainedlight enough to do
so, when ho froze into immobility.
A shadowdrifted past, coming from
tho south. Anotherwent by.

Slowly Grahame bent into the
gloom cost by the wall beside tho
opening. His, trailers! He counted
them as they faded across the
opening.

Eleven. Enough, thought the
American, to settle his account He
wondered at the skill that kept
them on his trail. The rain had been
his salvation. He heard a guttural
voice speak In an unknown lan-
guage, and the reply flung back
from ahead.

This puzzled the American, as he
felt that they would not bo so
careless of sound if they believed
that their quarry was ahead. Or
perhaps they had given up the
chose and were returning. That
was It They had losthis trail with
in the stonepatch, and were return
ing from the southward to their
city.

Perhaps It was only a section of
a larger party that had spread in
different directions.

CHAPTER 27
Tho sun had sunk below the

horizon. Cautiously he slid into
the open outside the ruin. Ahead,
where thcicolumn of pursuers had
gone, ha made out a 'whlto object
above tho tree tops.

Ho drew forth his binoculars and
adjusted them. It was tho house
atop the pyramid reflecting "from
lis altitude tho sun. He was closer
to the city than he thought not
more than a mile or two.

Ho heard a rustle behind him. He
whirled, gun In hand. The shadows
had lengthened and
shrouded tho ground. Tho sound
was not repeated,but he believed
he saw a shadow fade and disap
pear at the jungles edge.

An Iguana, as large as a cat
drifted across the rocks ahead of
htm. Doubtfully he holstered his
pistol and wlthorew Into the ruin.
Time enoughto enter the city after
dark! meanwhilehe would get some
badly neededsleep.

The squeaking of bats and the
soft whispering of their wings
awakened Frank. He glanced at
the illuminated dial of his watch;
It was a little after midnight He
stretched the stiffness from his
limbs. He adjusted his clothing as
best he could i the darkness and
tightened his belt. Ho was very
hungry.

Ho steppedInto tho open and fol
lowed In the tracks of tho party
that had passed the ruin during
tho afternoon. As he approached
the city the trees thinned and gave
him scanty cover.

Ahead,he sawa light a dull glow
that he guessedfrom Its height to
bo a flro of some kind atop the
big pyramid. This was confirmed
as ho approached tho hugo mass.
He wonderedat the lack of edifices
on this side.

Doubtfully he gauged the height
of tho moon, speculating if the two
hours light remaining were likely
to be more of a help than a hin
drance. He was grateful for the
dim Illumination a few minutes
later when he stepped Into the a
shadow of-th- e pyramid.

He stopped, rlcld with astonish
ment. There, ahead of him, almost
at hts feet was the whlto disk of
the moonl It took a few secondsfor
an explanation of this eerie phen-
omenon to penetrato his mind. It
was the moon, reflected In a pool of a
water, As his gaze adjusted Itself
to the correct focus, he made out
the dim bulk of the pyramid re-
flected below the lopsided shield
that was the moon. .

It was a cenotel One of those
huge cavernous openings that
abound throughout the Yucatan
peninsula, where the roof of rock,
agesago, had fallen into a natural
subterraneanreservoir.

Grahame dropped to bis hands
and knees andcrawled to the edge.
The brink was sharp and the sides
almost perpendicular. It made a
sort of lake sunk scoresof feet be-
low the surfaceof the surrounding
terrain. The cenote was a rough
oyal, a hundredyards long with a
breadth-spa-a of about two-thir-
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Mo steppedaway frpm the edge
and progressed with Infinite
caution to the baseof the structure.
The moon was somewhat behind
him, shining upon tho massedstone
Ho saw to his surprise that the
pyramid had bn constructed so
that this sldo reared Itself in a
smoothperpendicular line from, tho
Up of the cenote.
It would be a terrlblo fall, thought

the American, from tho truncated
top of the pyramid.' An. object
hurled from that height would na i
an uninterrupted plungeto tho sur--
faco of the water.

He roundedthe comer away from
the pooLand guiding himself with
ono hand touching the masonry,ap
proached tho center jf tho .sharp-
ly sloping side. Ho was In deep
shadow.At the center of the hewn'
stone steps began.

He climbed a little way and rest
ed, listening for sounds of human
beings. He progressed slowly but
assured himselfthat no one- - waa
about At the top he peered over
tho edge. '

The stogo was flagged with huge
blocks of stone, and in the center
stood the temple-hous-e, built
squarely It was much larger than
It had seemedfrom the plain be
low. There was no opening at the
side facing Grahame, but he ob
served that a glow came from
around a comer the exposurefac-
ing tho sheer drop to the conote.

He knew that thero was a door-
way facing eastward, toward the
small ruined pyramid at tho edge
of tho city, from which point he
had mado h,ls observations of the
previous day.

In the center of the light from
tho western door' arid standing
halfway toward tho edge, was a
huge slab of stone supported as a
pedestal,walst-LIg- h, by four small-
er stones at the-- corners. It was
evidently- - an altar of some sort
Even In tho dim light Grahamosaw
that it waa covered with elaborate
carvings. The surfaca of tha slab
seemedto slope toward tho brink.

With swift certainty he covered
the spacer between the stair's top
and the shadowy corner of tho
house. A glonco assuredhim that
the altar side of tho houso was urn
occupied. Ho slipped within the
doorway. Thero was a 'corridor
ahead, and at tho end of it there
showed a glimpse of star-studd-

sky the eastern door.
seemingly there waa no one

about He penetrated farther
into the place. At the middle ho
found that another corridor, blind
at both ends,bl ected tho other. At
the Intersection a stone brazier
burned, throwing smoky shadows
about ,

He turned to tho left, and pro
ceededtoward the end. On each
sldo-we- re doorways, evidently the
entrances tu tho rooms that lined
this pyramid-hous- e.

He paused. Dark lumps lay be
fore two of tho doorways.Ho heard
tho sound of human beings breath-
ing evenly. Tho cd light from tho
central urn thrc stabbing flashes
about the walls and he caught
glimpsesof reflected light upon the
metallic equipment of the sleeping
guards.

He retreated softly and stole
down the corridor to the opposite
end. There were no guards before
the doorway.

Ho nodded h;s heaa and com-
pressedhis lips. Ho returned Into
the left corridor and approached
the end until he stood over the
sleepers. He reached under his
arm. His automatic gleameddully
In the fitful light

Silently, like a cat compressing
Itself for a spring, he bent oer. His
left hand closedaccurately upon a
throat. A whisper died with the
pressureof bis linger muscles; he
brought the barrel of tho gun down
upon the spot over tho ear.

Grahamo mado an unintelligible
soundIn his throatand readied for
the other's neck. There was a
whistling of the guard's breath ns
he essayed r shout and hewrithed
within the suddengrasp. His back
bowed and he poundedat tho Am-
erican's face with his fist

Grahame threw his Jeg forward
and pressedthe mar's arm to his
side. Again ho chopped dfiwn Jhe
barrel of his pistol, and the flguro
collapsedto the stone.

He paused, holding his breath.
Thero was no sound but tho sput-
tering of the central urn.

A glance at his watch told him
that It was ncaring three o'clock.
It would be getting light soon and
there was llttlo tlmo to lose If he
wero to find Janice, and get down
the pyramid Into his hiding ptace.

He was reeling faint from lack of
food and hts imagination was be-

ginning to play tricks with his
senso of Eiucll, Ho would have
sworn that ho smelled food, over
slnco he had toppedthe pyramid.

lie found that tho. doors of these
side rooms were casually fastened

rough wooden pegs pinioning a
metal latch, Tho doors were wood
en. Ho lifted .he peg and pushing
open the nenrcr one ho entered.
There was a lamp burning dimly In
tne room ho entered.

At the farther end he made out
pallet and a, flguro reclining upon

It, He approachedthe figure; his
shadow bounded about tha W.ono
walls like a hugo misshapenphan-
tom. He bent over the couch: al
most he exclaimed aloud,

The wide-ope- n eyca of Janice
Kent, their blue Irises glowingwith

dark contempt, stared at him. He
waicnea mem wmen in astonish-
ment Her lips parted, as If sho
were about to speak, but his palm
swiftly covered her mouth.

'uon't speak," he cautioned In
the barest of whispers.

CHAPTER 28
"Can't tell how many of these

people are about." Frank went on.
Come, We have just enough

time to get into the jungle before
daylight"

"I'm tied." Her whisper waa faint
with fatigue. Grahame realized
that since dawn shehad probably
been awake.

Grahame examined her bonds.
They were tied intricately, but
loosely enoughnot to constrict the
flesh. She had free movement el
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ikr Hois,.a,
He tWreawr wore eun--

Mtakgar wassjed1 to .ip event any
maJorUvfty. -- ,, J--

Grahame Srew1 hlsv etaep-knlf- e,

and inade short work ot the
thonsjs.

Janlco sat erect And .placed her
feet unon tha floor. B-- wan ilr.
ud lis ho had srrtri'lier'thnt mont-in- g,

In coal, breeches and put-tee- s,

"
"Come," ho said, "wo'll go now,"
"Walt" shonnwnrrd.1'WnM.A.

Icnve Mr. Greene.lie's hero noine?
where. He was' wounded a week
act) and todav ihev hit hlni-- "

I ' "I know. But fm afraid .waan't
tako him mils trip.' Pcrhnp.i you
don't realise, but wo're In.n dan-gero-

position. Wo have'- a thousan-

d-to-one chanco of getting"
"You don't understand," she said

weakly, "X will not leave hert
without him."

Grahame had a curious senseof
anger.Someof the old hurt she ha
dealt him revived. It seemed that
In every situation this girl was W
thwart him.

"Docs Greene mean so much t
you then that"

'Naturally." Her tone was final
with Its simplicity.

Grahame'snod waa almost a bow
of submission.He slipped into tho
corridor. He glanced at the still ,

figures' of the guards! they would
be unconscious for Sometime yet,
he decided.

Greenewas asleepwhen he found
him. Grahame worried, for an In
stant that the man's slight snore--

betrayed a concussion resulting'
from tho blow hehad recetved.But
as tho keen blade cut Into tht
ropes, Greene started up with a
fury that while It reassured thj
other, nearly sent him off bal-
ance,

"Easy, man!" ho cautioned,

Grahamo turned his head and
found Janice just behind him,

"I think." she said, "T heard
noises of same kind. They seem
ed far away."

"From below,"-- answered Gra-
hame, "Noise floats upward. L It't
about time tho city below Is awak-
ening. We have'no tlmo to lose."

They stole Into the corridor,'
made the turn past the burning re-

ceptacle, and out before tho great
stone altar. Jt was then that Gra-
hamo made tho discovery that
about the basowas heaped manj
kinds of food, chiefly cereals ana
meats, some raw, some cooked.

It was. the odor of these foods
that had accentuated hla sense of
hungor. He graspedgreathandtulls
and stuffed them Into the wldo
silts of his khaki coat He felt im-

mensely cheered.
"A break for us," he whispered,
Janice smiled wanly. Greenewaa

looking about him with tho ut-

most curiosity, and. It seemed to
Grahame, with a llttlo dismay.
Grahame rememberedthat the man
mm been carried to this height
whllo unconscious.

It spoke volumes tn pralso for
Mr. Greene'spoise that his expres-
sion betrayed so little consterna-- iHon.

They beganthe descentwith the
eastern sky splitting Into streaks
of saffron. Grahame led tho way,
with Janice following, and GreernsV
bringing up tho rear. Greene mov-
ed slowly, his fingers gripping at
tho rough stono stepswith the ner-
vous anxiety of a man unaccus-
tomed to height

They skirted the rocky ledge
about tho pit JaxTCe gazed at its
sullen depth with frank wonder-
ment, whllo Mr. Greene,after ono
quick glance, averted his eyes and
stumbled after them with quicken-
ed pace.

They reached Grahamo'a hldlno
place, breathless from their haste.
and paused.

"I think," observed Grahame,
that It would bo saferto ktin on

for a mile, until wo are well Into
the stony country Just below. We
dan double back and hide In the
small ruin." Ho gestured with hla
arm.

They continued onward. After a
little while Grahame bore to the
right, returning In a rough circle
to the rear of the ruin. There.was
another entrance on that side,quits
overgrown.

They climbed over tho rubbish
that had fallen betweenthe portals.
and found themselvea within a
large chamber. A portion of the
root had crumbled Inward, making
a center pile of atone blocks. t--

The sky through the roofs gap,
was orange with dawn. Other parts
of tho room seemedweather-tigh-t.

The curious bracing.
without keystones,which was unl
quo with an extinct race of Mayo,
builders, was apparently Intact
and would stand for further cen-
turies.

Grahame divested himself of hie
coat, and produced his food sup
ply. Each seemedconscious of the
most vltnl business in hand. First
of all they must have food and
rest. Later they could discusstheir
circumstances and tha events that
had brought them together in this
ominous situation.

They consumed their meal in si-

lence. Greenerolled his last bit of
meat In a fragment of tortilla and
remarked that he could dowith a
Glass of beer, a large one Prefer
ably, but lacking that, half n gal
lon of spring water would do.

Tho other man looked ut him sar-
donically,

"When the Governor of North
Carolina made his classic remark
to his political neighbor," Frank
observed, "he surely had Yucatan
In mind. With tuck we'll get a lit-
tle water about four o'clock this
afternoon, when It rains. Tho wid-
er you can stretchyour mouth the
more you'll get."

Mr. Oreenelooked a tracediscon-
certed.

"I don't like you," he said, and
resting his head against a atone,ho
slept

But Janice and Orahame had too
much to discuss for sleep. Ht
avoldedmost carefully any mention
or tneir last interview in Holly-
wood. He gave aa hla sole reason
for coming to this country his con
viction tnat his friend, the loet flyjj
er Langton, uu) faJtea secMwbere
within this Jungle,

(To sM uoatinusd)
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llmrmensEnabledTo Secure Short-Ter-m Loans hot 1934
fProduction Credit

Are PreparedTo
Farming By Loans

;i.Tlio 1934 cron seasonwill mean
rlhe beginning of a better system

pi, credit for many farmers who
f nri preparing to finance theyear's
farming by" means of short-ter-

:H41nnA thrntmli tlin tim.tfffttlnn .

.,!.dlt associations which are being
..organized under tho Farm Credit

$ administration throughout this
JMtt KIWI.

'', Under the Farm Credit Admlnls- -
4VlM t?sfarnl rml Tlnntf m

-- W " v we i "ul"
Houston will contlnuo to make
long-ter- real estate mortgage
InMHttl t.t 41... nilmlnladmllnti la.Iruvttni wut .u nuiuiiiiBuauvii la
HiHI IJrUVlUlllK K SyB--
tern of short-ter- production ere--

ws ult Iur larmers ana eiocicmcn
'j2- - loans to be used for producing

1KV v crops and for tho breeding, raising
,ana rattening of live stock. This

IS a comprehensive credit system
' t; and It Is designedto be permanent.

$.J?L Farmeni nnd fttorlcmpn In llila-- f-.f- - .
- .."".1 locality win bo served by tne Mld- -

rland Production Credit association,
Which was chartered oil January8,

"01034 to servoproducers In Andrews,
iCrano, Ector, Glasscock, Howard,

Martin, Midland, Upton and winx-le- r
counties. About four or five

.
;.- - counties is mo average sue 01 an

Ar1 association.Thero Is no fixed num--
of counties standard for all

t- vnsBOclatlona, but eachmust Inpludo
r enough territory to glvo n volume
j'of bustntssrsufficient to secure ef--

r v flclent organization and low cost
Vof operation.

13,' The Midland Production Credit
association wns organized through

t tho cooperation of representative
' . farmers of tho counties Included,

with the assistanceof the Produc--'

tlon credit Corporation of Houston.
"There Is ono of thcsc'corporatlons

i in each of the 12 land bank dls-!- "
' tricts In tho country. Tho local

- association will obtain loanable
j

x funds from the Federal Interme-
diate Credit Bank of Houston,

," which will discount d

- notes of farmers and stockmen All
of these Institutions are a part of

' the Tnrm Credit Administration.
A production credit association

does not lend Government money.
The funds that will bo loaned are
obtained by the Intermediate Crc--

'dlt Bank which sell short-ter-

bonds, or debentures, to the In-,- '"

vesting public. In other words, the
.- money Is being borrowed to be

' loaned to eligible farmers to en- -'

able them to produce a season's
"" crops. The association Is not a

. charity Institution; Uut a business
credit institution for buslness-mlnd- -

cd fanners. Tho purpose Is to make
'- - loans that farmers can afford to

uso for a season'soperations, and
which will be repaid at tho end of
tho season. It Is a

J? plan for agriculture.
Most of tho loans will run from

3

"..

-- ..-

3 to 12 months, depending on the
length of tlmo required for grow-
ing and marketing the crop or llvo
stock which tho loan Is made to
produce. Loans for crop produc
tion will usually maturo In less
than a year, although loans such
as thoseon dairy and breeding cat-

tle may tun longer.
Application .for these short-ter- m

loans are handled In this ter-

ritory by nruce Frazlcr, Midland,
- Texas and assistance may be In

properly filing applications at
County Agricultural Agent's office

. located1 at tho old City nail on
court houso block In Big Spring.
J. B. CalVery Is qualified applica-
tion writer for Glasscockcounty.

Applications will bo acted upon
quickly when they give a clear fin-

ancial statement of the applicant's
farming condition, listing all assets
and liabilities, and estimating net

'f worth. The npplicant shouldname- - "vA.-.- Tv,

,v
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Associations

Operations
FinanceYear's

spcclflcutly all of his farming as
sets offered as security for the
loan and glvo a plan, or budget,
showing how ho Is going to use
the loan applied for and how ho Is
going to repay It,

Primary security for production
loansconsistsof llvo stock, farming
equipment, growing crops, or oilier
personal property most nppropri
ate to securo the loan adequately
and make, up a chattel mortgage.
It Is not Intended that loans shall
be securedprimarily but mortgages
on real estate. Where this typo of
security Is taken It will bo regarded
only as additional collateral.

The minimum loan Is $50 and no
loan may exceed 20 per cent of
tho authorized capital of the asso-
ciation unless tho loan Is adequate-
ly secured by collateral and ap
proved by tho corporation. The
amount of the loan should corres
pond with the actual need for cre
dit. Perhaps more farmers and
stockmen have becoma heavily In-

volved in. debt because"of too much
credit than becauseof the tack of
It. Loans from production credit
associationswill only be made as
needed; and proper precautions
will be taken to prevent

of credit so that farmers
and stockmen will not have to pay
unnecessary Indebtednesswith re
sulting Interest.

After n fntmer'n or stockman's
application Is received his finan-
cial statement Is checked and the
property offered as security for
the loan personally Inspected by
a loan Inspector of tho association
Regulations about Inspection
chargesas required by tho Produc-
tion Credit corporation. Usually no
charge will be made for Inspection
If the loan Is not granted.

If tho report of tho Inspector' is
satisfactory and the loan Is approv-
ed by the loan committed of the
association, tho. farmcrs's or stock--
mnns nolo Is endorsedIn tho name
of tho association, and sent, along
with his credit statement and chat-
tel mortgage, to tho Federal In
termediate Credit Bank of Hous
ton If the bank approves the cre-

dit statement and the security, It
makes funds avallablo to the as
sociation, and tho association
sendsa check to the borrower im
mediately.

Each association Is capitalized
nccordlng to tho credit needsof tho
territory It will serve. Mostof tho
capital stock is purchased by tho
Production Credit Corporation oi
Houston nnd this enables tho as-

sociation to begin making loans im-

mediately. Funds derived from the
sale of stock to tho corporation
are used by tho local association
to purchase high grade collateral.
chiefly government bonds, which
aro placed with the Federal Inter-
mediate Credit Bank of Houston to
establish a line of credit, that Is,
to get the bank of discount tho
notes of farmers and stockmen
which tho association has endors-
ed. Oidinarlly tho bank will dis-

count .well-secure-d farmers' or
stockmen3' notes up to five times
an association's capita). In this
way an association may get all tho
credit It needs.

The authorized capital stock of
the Midland Production Credit as-

sociation Is $60,000.
Actually tho Production Credit

Corporation of Houston owns about
three-fourth- s of the capital stock
of an association. The farmers
and stockmenwho borrow from It
own most of tho remaining portion,
each borrower being required to
own S per cent of the amount of
his loan in voting stock in the
association.

A farmer or stockman who gets
loan from tho association does

not have to advanco any money to
pay for his stock, as tho purchase
price may bo included in tho loan
ono $5 share being purchased as
each $100 or fraction thereof of
tho .loan money" Is advanced. The
stock carrier no double liability,
Thus a borrower's liability in any
posslblo Impairment of capital of
the association extends only to his
own stock holding, amounting to
$3 for overy $100 or fraction there
of borrowed.

A farmer or stockman does not
hao to purchaso new stock each
time ho borrows unless tho stock
ho owns has becorao Impaired In
alua or he wishes u larger loan,

A borrower not Indebted to the
association ifiay sell his stock to
another ellglblo fanner or stock
man. or muy exchange It at Its
fair book value for g

stock. Such an exchangemust be
made within two years after the
holder cdasesto bo a borrower.

The Btock purchased by tho cor
poration Is but prefer
red as to assets In case the or
ganization Is liquidated. The vot
ing Btock Is owned only by tho
borrowing farmers and stockmen,
each having only one vote In tho
association no matter what the
amount of money borrowed or
stock owned.

Officers and a local loan com'
mitten of each association are sel
ected by tho temporary board of
directors which was elected by the
chartermemberswhen the assoria'
tlon was organized. At the first
annual meeting of tho voting
stockholders, that Is. the farmer
and stockman borrowers, a board
of directors will be elected, con
firming or replacing the temporary
board, Thus,each borrower has an
equal chance of voting his opin-

ion as to the management of tho
association.

The interest rate charged the In
dividual borrower may not exceed
by more than 3 jer cent the rate
at which (he association get
money from the Federal Interme
diate Credit Bank, The interest
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Collins Not
Worried Over

His Hurlers
Free Spending Ynwkey

And Collins Rebuild
Red Sox

By Honk Hart
When Manager Collins journeys

to spring training camp this year,
his least worry will probably be
his pitching staff. In tho last few
years tho Boston Red Sox pitch-
ing staff has been weaned cqnsld-erabl- y

and not much effort was
mado to rebuild It until the end
of the last season. But when the
ownership changed hands it was a
different story. With tho free
spending Yawkey and Collins, who
wcro trained by Connlo Mack, not
only the pitching staff but tho
whole team took a turn for the
better.

PJpgragPurchased
Collin's first important move was

tho purchaso of George Pipgras,
Yank flinger, and Bill Werber, uti-

lity outfielder. Both of these boys
proved Collin's foresight when they
hit their stride as Red Sox regu
lars. ,Thcy helped pass St. Louis
on the stretch and landed In seven
th place and Collins only got start-
ed last year.

During the winter, he scouted
around nnd succeeded In pulling
the best trado of the year by secur-
ing a trio of Elephant stars from
Connlo Mack. For theso boys ho
spent quite a bit of Yawkeys
change, but at that, he paid less
for the boys than Colonel Jnke
Ruppert would have paid for the
ace alone. However, Connie Isnt
selling his stars to the leaders, es
pecially New York and Washing-to-n,

for 'any amount.
New Hurlers

With their pitching staff streng-
thened with the acquisition of
Gtono, Walberg and Pipgras; nnd
their Infield aided with Maxle
Bishop Inside the .sacks, Collins'
boys are aclub to be fearedby all,
and may make up for tho losses
they sustained in former years.

t

Mrs. Ara Smith
Made Treasurer,

FiremenLadies
Mrs, Ara Smith was elected

treasurerof the Firemen Ladles at
the regular meotlng Wednesdayaf-
ternoon, following Mrs. Jones'
resignation from the office. Mrs,
Jones was chosen to fill a vacancy
on the board of trustees.

Resolutions were read and sent
to Grand Lodge. Drill practice was
announced fornext Sunday at the
Casino at 3 o clock,

Present were: Mines, Dora
Scholte, Minnie Skallcky, Frances

spread of 3 per cent between tha
rate paid by tho association and
that paid by the borrower goes to
tho association to meet operating
expensesand build up a guaranty
fund or surplus, needed by any
carefully managed business Instl
tutlon.

Actually, the Farm Credit Ad'
ministration Is establishing at Md
land as at other centers of farm-
ing and ranching sections,a farm-
ers' and stockmens' short-ter- cre-
dit business. Eachborrower has
part ownership In the business.His
liability for loans of the organiza
tion Is being entrusted to represen.
tatlve farmers and stockmen
chosen by the member borrowers.
This Is the only method ever de-
vised which permits farmers and
stockmen with the aid of the Fed
eral Government to ultimately own
and operate their own production
credit business.

.m

Deason, Minnie Barbee, Greta
Schultz, Flora Jones, Annie Wil-
son, Florence Rose, Susie Wlesen,
Gladys Slusser, Alice Mlms and
Ara Smith.

TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom Beaslcy

Bristow began Wednesday to
count out his boys for spring foot-

ball drills. Actual practice will
probably not get under way until
the first part of next week, nnd
then It will only be light work-out- s

In football shoesand track pant3.

Unless some of tho bojs resort
to more regular attendance, they
may not be ellglblo to play when
the grid seasongetsunder way next
fall. Wlllard Denton, one or lirls-
tow's hopefuls, Is on the danger
line.

Cosdcn sport representnthes
have been invited to enter a base
ball team in the West Texas league
A meeting has been scheduled at
San Angplo Sunday. If tho Cosden
team could be well backed it
might not be a bad proposition.

Two former Big Spring high
school athletes, Beverly Rockhold
and Buren Edwards, aro showing
some fine bursts of fepeed on the
Longhorn oval at the University of
Texas. Rockholds' speed on the
cinder path has definitely classed
him as oneof the university's out
standing tracksters.

In the quarter-mil-e try-out- s,

Buren EdwardB nosed out first In
50 4 seconds. He and.Rockhold are
entered In the Border Olympics at
Laredo today. Edwards Is also
member of the Longhorn's mile re
lay team.

Oble's track aspirants will get
their first taste of real competition
when they enter tho annual Barn
hart track and field meet March
17. At the present time, lltuo
George Neel seemsdestined t,0 DC

tho local's outstanding performer,
He's out for Uie 120 high hurdles,
220 low hurdles, 100 yd. dash, high
Jump and broadJump. Others who
loom as fair perormersare Jack
Dean and Jlmmle Goodwin In tho
milo run and James Vines In tho
half mile.

Hrlstoiv's efforts to match some
football games for next seasonhas
resulted In quite a jumble. He has
CI Paso, Lubbock and Lamesa
lined-u-p for gamesbut can't work
out dates that will satisfy all par-
ties,

Jim CantrlU's Colorado Wohcs
annexed the first of the district
fivo cage series Tuesday night by
drubbing Hemlln, 37 t6 12. To
night they play the second game
with the Pied Pipers. If a third
;ame Is necessary,which is not
lltcely. a coin will be tossed. The
Wolves stand a good chance to bo
one of the eight teams to play In
tho state tourney. However, the
regional meet must be won after
the district before a team can qual
ify for the statefracas.

i

Mrs. R. T. Piner
HostessTo Ideal

Mrs. R. T. Piner entertained the
members of the Ideal Bridge Club
Wednesdayafternoon with a very
pretty bridge party.

Mrs. Ford made high score for
members and Mrs. Coffee for
guests.

Guests of the club were: Mmes.
Ulburn Coffee. Ira Thunssan,
Homer McNew, Ashley Williams,

--By Pap
HWMMSHMBHMHi
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of C7alu"as, Texas.

Sports
Parade-- --

By HENRY McLEMORE
NEW YORK (UP) Positive

proof that Prlmo Camera and
tommy Loughran plan to go
through with their fight for the
world's heavyweight championship
Feb. 28, was offered today in re-

ports from Miami that Loughran
suspects his rival of plotting foul
play.

This suspicion Is just like the
first robin of spring, the first frost
on the pumpkin In short, talk of the
two-wa- y cross, rumors that throats
are about to bo split, and vague re-

ports of sinister characters lurking
In about the training camps, Is tho
official herald of all heavyweight
title fights.

Prlzo fight press agents are very
punctual with their tripe. So
punctual, In fact, that experts,
without knowing the dato of a
bout, can, if given the ballyhoo. In
order, accurately predict the hour
the men will step In the ring.

This Is because allballyhoo for

and W. V, Nichols.
Members attending were: Mmes

V. H. Flewellen, Buck Richardson,
J. D Biles, M. M. Edwards, G. H.
Wood, Steve Ford and Fred Steph-
ens,

Mrs. Service will be the next
hostess.

CHILDREN'S APPAREL
"Kate Greenway

Frocks"
It doesn't matter If yours Is a llltln
girl of 2 or a big girl of 14...wo
have ono of these frocksthat looks
llko It was made for her. Sheer
batistes, organdies and prints. AU
fast color.

98c to $1.95
A group of silk dresses for little
girls aged1 to 3. Dainty little stjles
VOU'Il 111(6.

$1.98up
Girl's Blouses

Sizes 7 to 10 In new spring
colors and strips.

98c

Boys' Suits
Spring and summer sulfa for
llttlo uovs. All sizes.

$1.25

Important facts Is. roughly divided
Into four stages. The first stage,
which Is releasedn week or so be-

fore the bout, Is the I
stage.

Tho second Is the
stage

and' usually omcs four days In ad
vance. Today or tomorrow Lough-
ran or Camera will senda member
of their entourage to the other's
camp' to take notes on tho activi
ties. The spy will bo recognized
Immediately nnd chased, To as
sure his being spotted, tho spy will
be disguised as a gentleman.

Number 3, which Is normally
reached two days prior to the bat-
tle, Is known as the

- prevent - rival - from
stage.

In addition to the engagingof somo
local flatfoot to stand around with
his hand on a derringer, this stago
calls for the discharge of the cook
and several other minor flgurei
around thecamp.

Number 4, Is the general stage
and usually falls on the day before
the fight. It contains just about
everything, Including threats of
law suits, mention of crooked
referees and Judges, and reckless
bandying about of such words as
varlet, swine, yellow, bum, snake,
thief and chlscler.

What, mystifies me Is the fact
that the prize fight press agents
seemto think there Is news in one
prize fighter declaring his rival a
dishonest bum. If I was tho press
agent for Mr. Loughran, I would
have made thefollowing statement:

'Mr. Camera Is abovo reproach.
He Is an upright, forthright, down
right gentleman. He has never
been party to any frames. He
would not stoop to strike a foul
blow, nor would ho Intentionally
violate the ethics of the greatand
noble profession which he and I,
llko brothers, pursue. I admire
him. I do not know now whether
I can beat him or not on the night
of Feb. 28 anno dominoes. He's
awful big."

This Would be front page news
anywhere, and would even bo what
Is known as bulletin matter in tho
camcroons of West Africa.

Local O. E. S. Do Honor
To Deputy GrandMatron
The members of the local Order

of EasternStarmet at the Masonic
Hall Tuesday eveningto do honor
to Mrs. Lela Wilson of Crane, dep-
uty grand matron.

Mrs. Wilson conducted initiation
ceremonies during which E. B.
Ribble was made a member of tha
Eastern Star.

Mrs. John Ward of Berkeley,
Calif, formerly grand matron of
Texas, and Mrs. Norman Read of
Coahoma, conductress, were pres-
ent and made talks.

At tho close of the meeting re
freshments of red, whtto and blue
sandwiches, individual cherry pies
and coffee were served a large
number of members and guests at
a table decorated with George
Washington figures, flags and
small hatchets.

Mrs. Wilson was presented with
a novelty picture from the local
members.

CLUB POSTPONED
Due to much illness in families

of tho club members,tho Arno Art
Club did not meet Wednesday.

Read Herald Want Ads

Kiddies' Coats
Smart llttlo coats have just
arrived for Spring.

$2.98up
Boys' Caps

Spring patternsand designs
In all boys' sizes,

69c

Tom Sawyer

Shirts

98c
Mothers) There's no advance
In price on Tom Sawyer's for
boys of all ages. Guaranteed
fast color, In all new spring
patterns.

MELLINGER'S

Personally
Speaking,

Mrs. C. T. Thomas returned Wed- -
ncsday from Mineral Wells where
Alio went to Join her husband,who
has been in Olncy, at tha bedside
of his sick mother, Mr. Thomashas
remained In Mineral Wells, watting
for his mother to show definite
signs of recovery--

Ben LcFcvre, Garland Wood
ward, Ray Simmons, Joo Edwards
and R. M. Brown have returned
from Austin, where they appeared
before the Texas railroad commis-
sion In the Interest of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

oil field, to attempt to
secure anIncrease In tho oil allow-
able.

B. Sherrod, prominent hardware
merchant of.Lubbock, and lieuten-
ant governor for the Cth Texas-Oklaho-

district of Klwanls was
In Big Spring Thursday for his an-
nual visitation to the local club. Mr,
Shcrrod's territory W included from
Pampa on tho north to Big Spring
on tho south. Ho has twelve cluba

under his Jurisdiction.

F. H. Caughlln, general manager
of Empire Southern Service com-
pany, of Fort Worth, spent Wed-
nesday In Big Spring. He return

Easter
a mms m

a "Ntf

Piece Goods
SILKS new stripes, big
plaids and prints of fine
quality. New (M 1 Q
colors p 1 1
ORGfANDIES-VOILE- S in a
wide selectionfor
spring sewing
PIQUE Bright new
for making spring
gkirts and frocks, yd.

Spring Shoes
AU new spring shades andwhite
smart stjles for all wear.

$2.45up

New Hosiery
all silk hosiery

In popular shades.

79c

The Choice of
Well-Dress-ed Men

CURLEE
SUITS

$25.00
No other suit at this price will
give ou the wear and satisfac-
tion of n Curlee. Jiew sliadtts
and mixtures. In single and
doublo breastedmodels.

SpringHats
Snapbrim and otherstyles
in new rfJO QCUP
colors . . . . . vwW

Dress Oxforcjs
Black and tan oxfords, all
genuine o QCup
leather .,,, $7eJ
New Spring Shirts
Guaranteed fas t color.
Patterns and $1 up
solids ........

fr'fl

ed to Fori Worth Weaaesuay eve-
ning.

I) ,
Albert M.. Fisher hart returned

from Dallas, Where ho spent"Wti
nrsday on business. i

D. H. (Tiny) Roed spent Wednes-
day in Wink, Texas, reluming
Wednesdayeyenlng.

Novel Feature In
WesttfrjMJnion Co.

BroadcastFriday
On Friday evening,February S3.

the Western Un'on Telegraph com-
pany will broadcast from the West-
ern Union building In New York
City, tha Lowell Thomas program.
This broadcast may bo heard over
Station WLW, Cincinnati, at 0:43
to C p. m. A special featureof the
occasion Is that listeners may send
telegrams of appreciation to Mr.
Thomas for which the telegraph
company will make no charge.
Messages should bo addressed!
"Lowell Thomas, New York."

The local office of tho Western
Union will be In "readinessto han-
dle any number of messages on
that day, B. J. "Red" Cook, mana-
ger, announced Thursday.

An abalono with a shell 20 Inch
es In circumference and; containing
enough meat to feed a family was
found by County Clerk, Carol Joy
of Salinas, Cat.

J
Apparel

DRESSES

$14.95

Pre-Showi-ng

These better dresseshave Just ar-
rived. Sheers,silks, crepesandoth-
er popular materials In the new-
est, fashldnablo styles.

COATS
Polos, crepes and woolens In mod-Pi- s

for wear right now and later.
Wide selection of styles and colors

$10.95

Up To

19.50

HATS

$1.98
In Smart off - the face

styles and brtauaed
models In fashionable
new colors. ,

Kid Gloves
Grey,navy btuoandMack kid
gloves, The pair

25c
colors

35c

11.98

MELLINGER'S
IT"
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Mrs. RobertReigelHonoreeFor
Very Attractive Bridge-Showe-r

MissesLennahRoseBlack And Veda Robin-
son HostessesFor Party At Crawford

Lounge;Many Gifts Presented
Misses VedaRobinson andLennahRose Black entertain-

ed with a charming bridge showerWednesdayevening at
the Crawford Hotel, honoring the newest bride of the
month, Mrs. Robert Reisrcl, formerly Miss Maxine Thomas.
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.
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Elastic Adjustable
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$1.49
Abdominal
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SOc

Bromo Quinine . ....
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Cream . ..
Ipana
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Dt West
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Mrs Frazier
PresentsHer
JuniorPupils

Recitol To Be Held At
First Baptist Church

This Evening

Mrs. Bruce Frazier will present
twenty-on-o of her junior pupils In
pianoforte In a recital tonight at
tho First Baptist Church auditor-
ium at 7:45 o'clock.

The program will be as follows:
(a) Fairies Dance ........Williams
(b) Yearnings .......Paul Lawson

Raleigh Davis Gully
Daddy And I Sing Lawson

Marie Arnold
Little Indian Chief .Lily Strickland

Kawann Smith
(a) Ring Easter Bells

Wallace Johnson
(b) Elves At Play ..Ircno Rodgors

Ralph Eugene Blount
(a) Meadow Brook Ketterer
(b) The Snow Man Erb

Bobble Nell Gully
(u) The Happy Farmer

Robt. Schumann
(b Danco of the Elves.. Ketterer

Christine Shannon
Dwaif's Parade ... . Geo Schuler

Julia Anderson
The Tiny Elf . .Lawson

A. D. Weler
The Dog Circus ... .Donald Clafflln

Jen Etta Dodge
(a) Four o Clocks Wallace Johnson
(b) Skipping Home From School

. . .
" Robt, Kerr

Ills George
(a) Unfinished Symphony (Ex

cepts) Fi . Schubeit
(b) Turkish March (from Minia

ture Classics)
Beethoven-Rubenstcl- rt

Janice Slaughter
ISuttei Cup Days ..Byron Coleman

Emelle Praeger
(a) Humoresque (Excerpts) ....

Dvorak
(b) Tea Time Waltz M. Austin

Dora Ann Hayward
(a) Anvil Chorus (Excerpts) Verdi
(b) A Jolly Jig ..., Rebe

Vivian Ferguson
(a) Minuet In G Bach
(b) Uncle Tom's New Banjo ... .

Chafflln
(c) Haunt of the Fairies ..Crosby

Cornelia Frazier
(a) Waltz Graclence Ella Ketterer
(b) Ripping Water .Anthony

C, A. Murdock
(a) A riorcntino Love Song

Fiank Gray
(b) Indian Sunset Gunstav Klemm

Cordelia Moffat
(a) Sea Foam . Victor Renton
(b) Russian Gypsies .. Kraskoff

Geraldino McClendon
(a) Child Falling Asleep Schumann
(b) Spinning Song Mendelsshon

Lottie Lee Williams
(a) Prelude in C Minor . Chopin
(b) Sabbath Morn . .W. Johnson

Mary Elizabeth Dodge
(a) Minuet In G Rubensteln
(b) Summei Dawn,...Fr. Williams
(c) Spring Frolic Perry

De Aha McAllister

Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Jr.
Hostess ToLes Deux

Members of the Les DeuxTables
Bridge Club met at the home of
Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Jr., Tuesday
evening for an Interesting session
of bildge.

Miss Kcneastcr made high score.
Attending were1 Misses Lucille

Rlx, Vnnco Kenenster, Mary Alice
Wilke, Zlllah Mae Ford, Emma
Louise Freeman, Margaret Bettlo
and Mrs. John Ross Williamson.

Mist Kenenster will be the next
hosteHH

oreo was picstnted with a large
number of attractive and useful
gifts from her many fi lends these
weio admired and passedaround.

Cherry I1'6 nn(l coffee were serv
ed at the icfresumcnt hour.

Seven tables of players were pre
sent to wish Mrs. Reigel happl
ness. They weret Misses Margaret
Bettle, Lucilo Rlx, Alleno uoou,
Lillian ShicU, Mary Eelyn Con
don. Imogeno Runynn, MaryVance
Kencaster, Zlllah Mao Ford, Elea
nor Gates, Polly Webb, Jcanettc
Barnett. Hazel Smith, Anita Hart,
Janice Melllnget ; Mmei. Alnsworth
Moore. Tommy Jordan, Jr, Jack
Hodges. D. M, McKInney, Harold
Lytle, Jim Zack, Charles Connell
of Dallas; JohaRosa WJUIamifln,
Charles Frost, Florence McNow,
Henry Covert, Tommy Necl, Jimmy
Turpln.

Those sending Silts were! oimes.
Lloyd Wasson. Arthur Mldclleton,
A. Schwartz. Jim Black: Misses
Nell Brown, Jcane.tePickle and
Mary Allen Wke.

Shine
' ami Ladle hhoes t

ISuuU Djiit und 1'ollslicJ
ISoot und bhoe Ijiees
Clc eIiupew

COURTNEY'S
HlIINi; I'AKLOU

218 IiumieU
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Entertains
Bluebonnets

Unlqno Presentation
PrizesFeatures

Function
Mrs. W. n. Ivay entertained iho

members'of the Bluebonnet Bridge
Club Wednesday nfleirioon with a
unique ucorga Washingtons party.

The accessoriescarried out tho
George Washington motif ot red,
white and blue, The,prizes were
laid out on the table and tho three
winners drew capsulos containing
numbersand according to the num-
bers, choso their prizes.

Mrs. Hodges received a boudoir
dolt for maktnghlgh club score.
Mrs. Le Bleu, a handmade pillow
for guest high and Mrs. Robertson,
a bridge cream and sugar set for
high cut.

rno rciresumenc piaies contain-
ed lady fingers representing logs
into which small hatcheswere in-

serted. A cherry moulded salad,
sandwiches and coffee were serv-
ed.

Guests present were: Mmes.
Clyde Angel, and John Le Bleu,
Members attending-- were Mmes. E.
M. La Beff, J. B. Hodges, W. A,
Robertson,E. D. Men 111, Sam Bak-
er, C. E. Shive, Sim O'Neal, R. L.
Carpenter, Gus Plokle, M. E. Sav-
age.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald resigned
from the club, at a short business
meeting following tho games.Mrs.
La Beff will be tho next hostess.

Vealmoor
VEALMOOR Theie has been a

wave of colds and "flu" 4n this
community, among them the re-

porter from here.

The family of Eray Owens lfas
nbout recovered from their siege
of illness.

Oral Cates, little son of Mr and
Mrs Nathan Zant, is vory 111 with
pneumonia

Mr. and Mrs P. P Coker and
son and daughter of Dunn, Tex ,

were lsltlng Mrs Cokci's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Clay, the past
week-en-

Mr. Hart of Big Spring, has
moved to the Jlmmle Clay place.

Brother Annls came to fill his
appointment Sunday, but owning
to the sandstoim, had no senIces.

J. M. Murray and family are
islting in Winters and other

places.

Wesley Collins and Curtis Zant
have been prospecting in New
Mexico, and have each filed on a
section of land

Mrs Sarah E Snelgrovos has
been back a few days past visiting
relatives and her many fiiends.

J F. Wlnans, of Rock Springs,
made a businesstrip to Vcalmoor
the past week-en- d

t

SOASH
SOASH Saturday night and

Sunday was a leal sand storm, but
what this community needs is a
good rain.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Barrend
have gone to Roby to see her moth
er, who Is seriously ill.

Mrs. Hermon Moore, Mrs, Allle
Moore and son, Roscoe, visited
Mrs R. N, Adams Wednesdayeve
ning.

Mr. and Mis. Lee Lauderdale
have returned from a visit to see
hei parents, who live In 'Jones
county.

Miss Lela Hannah visited Mrs.
Bouman Williams of Big Spring
Saturday night.

Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Hannah gave
a musical Friday night, ever ono
seemed to enjoy themselves.

Grandma HodgcsspentSaturday
night with her grandson, Mr. and
Mts. J, B. Hodges, who lives in
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs, Nick Rogers and
Miss Gertrude Turner were shop-
ping in Big Spring Saturday.

Miss Fannie Savel Is spending a
few days with her sister in Ack-erl- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Coleman were
out early Monday morning on their
health survey.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lauderdale
and daughter, Ella, were shopping
In Big Spring Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs, Luthei Rcndercicl
and children of Ackerly spent Sun
day with her parenTs,

Harvey Leo Adams Is getting
along nicely with his broiten leg.

t '

SandstormDoes
Huge Damage To

PanhandleCrops
AMARILLO UP) A sandstorm

which Bwept the Panhandle"Satur-da- y

cost the wheat growers a mil
lion dollars at present market
prices. The figure was made on
an estimated loss by Walter Bar-lo-

manager for a mill and elava-to- r
company.

It was said damage ot at least
ten per cent was done to prospec-
tive crop, or a million and a half

S232jjl bushels
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KennethHart,Soii Of Local CoupleIs,
Well-Know- n Writer Of WesternFiction

Ever so often a community
wakes up and finds that It hasbeen
harboring a well-know-n pet-so- in
ibi midst unaware. Big Sptlng
has recently discovered that tho
nnmo ot Kenneth Hart on western
fiction and detective stories Is the
snmo Kenneth Hart who lives' at
SOi Johnson streetand occupieshis
spare moments with landscapegar-
den problems. ,

For the past several years, Ken-
neth

(

Hart has been contributing to
such magazines as "All Western",
"Western Weekly", "Dime Detec-
tive", "nnpid-Flr- e Dotectlvo". He
writes in a straightforward, dra-
matic stylo and his stories are fill- -

ltd with suspenseand punch.
Kenneth Hart Is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. R, V. Hart, whose rear
garden has been called theshow.-plac- o

of Big Spring by nil who havo
seen it. The garden, is another of
Kenneth's activities. Ho and his
fathor started It several years ago
when Kenneth, not yet awaro ot his
journalistic talent, was attondlng
school at A. & M. and studying en
gineering. Ho put his engineering
knowledgo to use In starting tho
Hart garden and by means of that
found hlmselr, 1 lyolvcd In a very
Intricate landscape ptoblcm.

The garden plot Is finished. Now
Kenneth is adding a den for him.
self over the garage, building it of
rock as he and his father built the
walls of the garden. Ho works
on this In his spare time. 'He gives tho spare momenta not
devoted to the den to reading. His
friends say he is the best-Infor-

ed man in town on new books,
He lias a copy of James Joyce's

"Ulysses", probably the only copy
In Howard county, if no-- within a
radius of a hundred miles. Only the

"high-brow- over wade
through "Ulysses", although it Is
to be the greatest novel of tho pres-
ent day.

A. & M. would not long inter-
est a boy whoso leanings were to
journalistic, so it was only natural
that Kenneth should leave thero
nftcr his first year. He made the
tiansltion to n school of journal-Is- m

by easy Btages, taking two
years at Texas Techonologlcal Col
lege, on the way. Thero ho found
Boveral congenial souls, some of
them from Big Spring.

He Is now a junior in the School
of Journalism In tho University of
Missouri, nt Columb'" Tuo. He has
taken out a year to work at tho
CosdenRefinery this winter and Is
leaving soon for Houston, having
accented a job with the Southern
Alkali company of that city, where
he will be neara good library and

university of congenial spirit.
His plans are to return to Colum-
bia next fall and complete hiscol-

lege work.
Ho Is now preparing several

more stories on Western themes.
Big Spring readers who havo seen
his name on their favorlto maga-
zines will look forward eagerly to
seeing these stories In print.

FactorAgain
RelatesStory
Of Kidnaping

Points Out Tonliy And
Two Others As His

Kidnapers

CHICAGO UP) John Factor,
wealthy speculator, again told the
story of his kidnaping before a
new jury trying lor tne second
time three Touhy gangitersfor his
abduction

Factor nolnted out Roger Touhy
and two other defendants, as his
kidnapers

To Rid County
Of RavenMenace
Walter Winn of this city has

volunteered his services in an at-

tempt to rid Howard county of
ravens. Tho birds have been do-

ing considerable damage in all
paits of the county. The birds are
playing havoc with bird eggs. Bald
Mr, Winn, as well as eating feed
on the farms. There are several
well known laven roosts over tho
county, one at Hiway, Lomax; and
on the Wllkeison ranch. Any one
knowing of additional raven roosts
nie asked to leave the information
at B'B Spring Hardware company.

Mr. Winn plans to use a polson--
g campaign in an effort to rid

tho county of ravens. Poison will
bo Injected into the eggs by means
of a hypodermic needle.

Anyone desiring to donate eggs
to be used In this purposewill kind-
ly leave them at Big Spring Hard- -

ware company, where Mr, winn
will gatherthem

Cactus Members
EntertainedBy
Mrs. M. E. Tatum

Mrs M. E, Tatum was hostessto
tho Cactus Club Teusday after-
noon in thu Crawford Lounge,
GeorgeWashington tallies added a
novel note.

Mis. C. S.. Dlltz and Miss Lula
Busby were the only guests, Miss
Busby making high score and win-

ning a pair ot hose.
Membeis present were: Mmes,

Morris Burns, Ned Beaudreau, Al-

ien Hodges.W-- W. Pendleton, R E.
Lee, H. G. Whitney, ClarenceWear,
Claience Hahn, Lester Short and
C. L. Browning.

Mrs. Beaudreau made club high
and was given a pretty cookio jr

Mrs. Whitney will be the next
hostess.

"i

Founder'sDay
Observed By
Jr. High PTA
Miss Allcnc Good's lloom

In Charge Of Candle.
Lighting

The Philharmonic Chorus gave
several cnjoyablo musical numbers
Tuesday afternoon at the Junior
High Parent-Teacher- s' Association,
wltli. Miss Elsio Willis as accom-
panist.

Tho P.-T.- obsorved Founder's
Day with a pretty tea. Mrs. Albert
M. Fisher, president at tho Council,
mado on appropriate talk leading
up to the candle-lightin- g ceremony.
Five girls from Miss Alleno Good's
room participated in tho ceremony.

Mrs. Shlno Philips, assisted by
Mm. Jake Bishop and Mrs. R. II.
Miller had charge, of tho refresh-
ments and brought up a beautifully
decorated and delicious cake for
tea. Mrs. Bernard Fisher presided
over the ten table.

Tho membersof tho chorus wcro:
Mrs. W. D. Cornollson, V. H. Few-cllc- n,

C. T. Watson, James Schmld-ly- ,
L, S. McDowell and Joa Ernost.

Members of tho present
were: Mmes. Albert M. Fisher,

WE RESERVE

SettlesHotel

It- S.. -
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QUANTITIES!

A of
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ff $1.00

I
Nuio1 )

69 J

In i
1

"Bullhead"
Flashlight

Complete

99c--

Jergen
Lotion '

39
Best Blade

Tennis Racket
98c

aoc
Powder
Puffs
4 for

I91
0 lb. Guaranteed
Electric Iron

$2.49

$2.00
Electric
Toaster

1 lb, Hospital
Cotton

49c

W 1
I 1

f

Jt
F I

I f Miles
I I Nervine 1

--A Hen&l J
Bernard 1er, Ro Jones, L. M.
Gary,' Boy Pearce, W. V. Inkman.
Jake Bfshop, R. It Miller, Shine
Philips, Frank Wilson, W. t. JJell,
Charles Koberg, fox Hfripung, .

M. Paulsen, Ralph Houston, Jean-elt- ft

Pickle, Alleno Good, Iono Md
Ailstor, Lillian Shlcit, Clara Be.
crest, Lorcna Hugglps, Lamar and
Principal Ooorge Gentry.

Christina Bird Has,
Party Celebrating

Thirteenth Birthday

Christine .Bird, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Bird, was surprised
with a birthday 'party at tho homo
of her aunt, Mrs. W, W. Bennett,
Wednesday evening,

Tlvo honorco was given ,many
dainty gifts. After playing several
enjoyable gamesthe guestsgather
ed around tho dining tabic. The.
white cake, topped with
tho thirteen candles'and a dainty
pink heart, was the center bf int.
traction.

Refreshments wero served to tho
following: Edith Deo Johnson,Vir-

ginia Hllllard, Mary Beth Wren,
Marie Alma Bycrley, Maybcllo Bly,
Frances Cooper, Earncstlno John-
ston, Mary Harrington, Leo Ida
Plnkston, Mariloulso Robinson,
JosephineMlttcl, Mllas Wood, Hen
ry Day Tyrco, Louis Coffee, R. J,
Johnston,, Cecil Richardson, Wcl
don Blgony, Morlo Black, Omar
Jones, Weldon Christian, Leo
Bromley and Jack Dabney.

Mrs. C. R. Bird and MissesBer- -
nlco Kemp, Essie Robinson and
Marguerite' Bennett and Messrs. C
R. Bird and J. II. Kemp assisted in
tho serving.

THE RIGHT TO

uratLip:
fB1ffBiWtle4tfirtitJ9U-- l

Sandstorm
AH Three Stores

217 Main

LYKOLENE
50c Tooth Brush
50c Tooth I'asto

Both
for

aransanHnnni
For Baby

Dryco iQ
can ,..,...... Ml,

Dextrl- - PQ
Maltoso JVC

Ovaltlne rQ
can ItC

Mead's rn
Pablum DOC

Malted Milk UOC
Oval C

Nursers DC
Baby pQ

Gift Set OVC
Baby A f

Water Bottle fWC

Candy Specials

Mint Pattle 49C

Peanut Cluster ...... Tt"C
1 4 lb. Assorted Q

Chocolates 03C
1 lb. Choc. (

Cherries s. ltuC
1 lb' CQ

Almond Toffee JiL
1 lb. Old Fashioned AQg

phocolato Creams ,,,, fiC

Toiletries
50c Hind's Honey , on

& Almond OifC
25c Colgates 1 0

Dental Cream .,,.,.,. LuC
1 lb. Theatrical . n

Cold Cream .,. D3C
Pint, Benzoin QQ

and Almond ,,...,,.,. OVC
Pint, Orllss AQ

Antiseptic ..,,..,,.., tcVC
Pint Borated IO

Bay Rum ...,,. ftC

Feminine Hygiene
Moire Sjrlnge ... ,,..,,,,.,$1.00
Doucliel 1'imder ,.,,$1.00

For n limited time, only

99
Bridge Cards

Regular 33c50c Values

Ewry Howm County Ken

LIMIT

A

birthday

Church Visitation
CampaignPut Off

Until Next'Sunday
The visitation campaignas a part

of tho campaign,
sponsored by tho Pastors' Confer-
ence of Rig Spring, has been, post-

poned from laBt Sunday to next
Sunday, February 23, It was ah
nouncedby tho general chairman.

Workers from all churches aro
asked to moot nl tho First P"s-bytorl-

church at 2:30 p, m. Sun-

day, February 25, to continue tho
campaign. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Denton left
Tuesday night fqr Beaumont,
where they will make their homo.
Mr. Denton has been located hero
for Bomo time in the tiro depart-
ment of Montgomery Ward and Co.
Ho 1ms been promoted to head of
tho hardware department of

storo of tha samo com-

pany.

WBamaammsammmammm

GOLD
A Free Booklet

Tells why GOLD controls world
problemstoday. Everyone should
lend this pamphlet sentfree on
iTclpt of coupon.

SECURITIES
SERVICE CORP.

Dallas Bank & Trust Bldg,
Dallas, Texas

Name
Address ,
City .....

PetroleumBhljr.

Values!

ONLY

100
If Certified

jj Aspirin

49 J
Toilet Tissue

Hudson Bay

Rolls..
4 27c I

Jf 50c I
IPANA

u Tooth Paste I I

Mnsso
Tooth Brushes

2 49cfor . . .

R Klennex - J

New
Super Juicer

S2.69

ff 50 o I
Rubbing I

I Alcohol 1 I

Z9$
Metal

Cocktail Shaker
81.18

f $1.00 k

Wine of
1 Cardui , 1

79y

N

im
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"A Hm-ft- In Every Howard County Home

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One InrwrUonr 8c line, 8 line minimum. t
Each succewlveinsertion: dc line. -

Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum'; 3c per line per
lsue, over u lines.

Monthly rate. $1 per lino, change In copy allowed
' weekly.

Readers:10c per lino, per issue.
Card of Thanks: Go per line.
Ten point light face typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5P. M,

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number ofinsertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payabloin advanco or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
PRICES REDUCED

Children's hair cut 15c.
Shnvo 15c.

Lcsllo Thomas Barber Shop
217 Runnels St

Public Nonces
3ID Workers Union meets every

"Tuesday night Bottles Hotel 7:30.

CITY STORAGE GARAGE
WE guarantee nil work and spec-

ialize on overhaul jobs. Washing
and greasing. FIro proof storage.
First and Runnels streets.

0 Woman'sColumn
PERMANENTS. Latest equipment,

no burning or pulling, special
S1.60 up.' 'Try our realistic $3.
Finger wave 25c, dried. Robblns
Hcauty miop, mono mat.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Fcmalo 1.!

AN unencumbered woman for
housekeeper.Good homo and sal--
ary. Apply 701 scurry Bt

WANTED: A neat appearing sales--
lady to sell a standard lino of
cosmetics In Big Spring. Write
Mrs. Lula Carruthers, DIst. Mgr.,
Wall Rto , Box 2, San Angelo.

FINANCIAL

IS Bus. Opportunities 15
A- -l located servica station to

changa hands. Good business.
For Interview, addressBox DCE,
Care Herald. '

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
FOR SALE, cheap. Good piano;

cosh only. Apply 1105.11th Place,
or phono 46.

REAL bargains.Pianos to close out
for balance due. on display In
corner Read Hotel Building. Col
lins Piano Co.

23 Pets 23
BOSTON screw-tal- l pups.Apply 607

Scurry St.

FOR RENT

52 Apartments 32
MODERN furnished apart

ment for couple; most utilities
paid; garage furnished. Mrs. J,
D. Barron, Ph. 1224. 1108 John-ton-.

35 Rooms & Board 55
ROOM, board, personal laundry

00a Gregg. Phono 1031.

ROOMS and board: closo In. 204
West 5th. Phone 595.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish
cd rooms, convenient to bath:
nice home-cooke- d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. II. L. Wllkorson, 505
Lancastor.

ROOMS & Board. 300 Gregg.West
of Montgomery Ward's.

REAL ESTATE

ir, Houses For Sale 4G

THREE-roo- house at 2102 Nolan
street; will take part trade and
terms. Apply there. Also young
milch cow for sole.

THREE-roo- houseand lot at 1507
West 3rd; part cash, part trade.
Apply 208 Galveston street.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can fc Sell 63
1933 Chevrolet Coach
1033 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Ford Fordor Sedan
1030 Chevrolet De Luxe Sedan,
1032 Chevrolet De Luxe Sedan

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchange

Agents Chrysler & Plymouth

Read Herald Want Ada

CLKANINO AND
PRESSCNO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

School Specials
r Loose leaf note books,. ,,l3o

School Paste, tube ..........4a
iilhool Paper, lOo size ......Oo

s ,. , ,...8o
No. t pencils., ,8 for ., 5o
Dictionary .,.,.S4o to 100
Itund-McNall-y Globes $225 to $1
Class Autograph Albums ,,85o
Portable Typewriters, all makes

LET US SHOW YOU

GIBSON
Office Supply Ce,

111 E. Third I

POLfllOAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
will make tho following charges to
candidates payablo cash in ad-
vancei

District Offices 122 50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices ........ COO

This price Includes Insertion in
The Big spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD Is author
Izcd to announcethe following can
dldatcs,subject to tho action of the
DcmocraUc'prlmary to bo hold July
28, l'JJi:
For Congress(10th District) I

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CliAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEFLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENFORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. DARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. VV. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAH.EY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESiaMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For" County Superintendent: "

ARAH PHILLB?S
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. ItJ. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE

For Justice of (he Peace Precinct
No. l:

H. a HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No.
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No, 2;
W U. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE WOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. :

W. M. FLETCHER
B. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

Whirli gg
(CONTmmSD FROM nut 1 I

Uon was started before the Black
Committee in tho Senato got
arouna to its disclosures.

It Is understood David's findlntrs
were revised to embrace thelat
est developments. The report is
expected to Justify federal subsid-
ization of companiescarrying air-
mail just as the railroads back In
the 70s got large grants for their
initiative In pioneering such an Im
portant field,

Comnctitinn
Now that prohibition Is repeal

ed ana most everyone has started
observing the law again, the va-
rious government intelligence serv--

LOGAN HATCHERY
Phono 310817 East Third

Big 0 Laying
Economy Hen Scratch ,,,, 1.60
Ulg B Sweet Feed 1.10
Economy Dairy Ration .. 1.33

Woodward
and

Coffee
rAUorncy$-it'Lai-e

Genera Practice la All
Courts

Fourth Floor

Phww Ml

'THE IJl6 SPRING,TKXASDAILY HERALD, FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 23, 1931
i 'i ill n i. ii Hi ,

RIX'S
Phone MS 110 Runnels

Clothes
Scat Hampers

Now! Pastel colored bench
and clothes hamper combina
tion,

$3.50

tees aro getting all hot and both-
ered abouteach other's prowess.

Undercover rivalry between De
partment of Justico agents and
Post Office Department Inspectors
Is full of splinters. On several of
tho recent crlmo cases that got
national attention, tho two agen
cies literally were spotting each
ilhcr so each could take solo cre
dit for tho arrest

Postal Inspectors claim Chief
Hoover not content with rounding
up the kidnapers Is trying to steal
all tho glory regardless, Thoy
mention a recent Baltimore arrest
whero tho post office boys labor-
iously tracked down their gang In
a $100,000 mall robbery, only to
havo tho justice agents step In
and clamp tho handcuffs' on to
answer a chargo of stealing an au-
tomobile.

Why was California missing
when the roll of states was called
in tho Scnato on the question of
holding MacCrackcn and Brlttln
In contempt? . . . Neither John-
son, nor McAdoo voted and poli-

ticians nrb wondering ... An ef-

fort will bo made to substitute a
general sales tax for the tax bill
now pending . . . But the. adminis
tration bill jammed through the
House la scheduledto get by In tho
Senate . . , Tho Stock Exchange
regulation bill is bumping the
bumps and squirting out blunders
at every Jolt. . . . Any forgotten
guy itching to put up a margin
will havo an opportunity to do so
after all ... . There's a law that
imposscs a $100,000 fine .on any
John Citizen who refuses to como
back home at tho call of a Senato
subpoena. . Tom Bragg and Ben
Smith may soon be singing In

"I Hear Thee Calling
Mo".

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuIIIrt

City
Mayor LaGuardta will still get

his New York City Economy Bill
from the stato legislature but he'll
be a wise father If ho recognizes
his child.

Democratic legislators are stub
born about preserving tho county
offices the Mayor wants to abolish.
Thoy'ro looking forward to recap
turing the city In 1937 and they
need to keep the machine .tuned
up. It doesn't,help to allow' your
supporters to bo pried loose from
tho public payroll.

Political Insiders insist that Jim
Farley's private attitude as Demo-
cratic Stato Chairman is vastly dif-
ferent from his publlo statement
supporting LaGuordla's program,
Tho Fuslonlsts are bitter about it
One of them remarks: "Jim spread
tho old applesaucefor the record
but his real concern Is to take care
of tho boys. That even goes
for the Tammany chair-warmer-s.

Farley doesn't want to destroy
Tammany ho wants to capture it
Tho Dempcrata can't afford to
block all city reform but they'll
squeezeout every ' exemption they
can."

Lehman
Then there's the Lehman angle,

Inside evidence shows .that the
Governor isn't nearly as popular
with state party leadersas he was
a year ago,

A number of themwould private-
ly llko to discomfit him so he
wouldn't coro to r'un again. That's
another reason why his leadership
on the New York City ecenomy
measurohas beenso blandly ignor
ed.

The point is that Lehman hasn't
played as close to these loadersas
they thought he should and they
ratehim as lacking In political gen-
eralship. It's known of course
that Washington would like to see
the Governor repeat but hopesare
secreUycherished In Albany cloak-
rooms that Washington can be in-

ducedto seeparty harmony In let-
ting Lehman slide.

Whether it turns out that way
depends largelyon Farley's liaison
work between the state machine
and the national administration.
The grapevine has it that Farley
himself would shed no tears if
Lehman decided not to run.

Mncy
A ghost of 1D32 rises to plague

Klngsland Macy In his attempt to
recapture prestige as Republican
state leader, Macy called a con-
clave of party bossesin that year
to try to get their endorsement
of Bill Donovan for Governor be-

fore the convenUon met.
The conclave was cold to the

Idea. Macy told them bo didn't
enthuse ' about Donovan himself
but the Colonel was the Hoover--
Mills c1 Dice and the state couldn't
afford to rebuff tho then national
administration.

Even that argument failed-t- o
produce results and it was under
stood and agreed among all con
cerned that there would be na

endorsement Then a
few days later Macy himself and
Buffalo boss HIckey cams out In
publlo support of Donovan. Many
of the other statechieftains called
It a double cross and are privately
using It to grease the skids for
Aiacys eviction.

m

Dividends
ConsolidatedOil has set a signifi

cant fashion with its plan to pay
out all earnings as dividends after
charges and reserves are taken
care of, The old theory of build-i- n

f up a surplus Is out the window.
The object is to duck the twe on
Idle oapltal jiow oct the korhtOB,

J&J&JSSTSJgrti
the utility field. The utilities
Used to be proud of their plump
surplusesbut how they find thoy'ro
exnectcd to dig into thorn to offset
rate cuts-.- They don't Intend to
be quite so Scotch in the future,
Many Masons Attend

Washington Program

Tho Masonsput on a special pro
gram honoring Georgo Washing-
ton's birthday Thursday evening
at the Masonlo Hall, wIUi, three In.
tercsting speakerson tho program.

Rev. W. H .Martin of St. Mary's
Episcopal Church talked on "Life
of Georgo Washington." Judgo J,
T. Brooks spoke on "Llfo of Sam
Houston." Judgo Klapproth ot
Midland, gavo an address on "Ma-
sonic Principles of Today and Pre
serving Our Ancient Landmarks."

Tho Order of Eastern Star sur
prised tho membersby serving re
freshments. The men were Invit-
ed to sit around a long tablo bcauti
fully decorated with patrlotio and
appropriate emblems In hon6r ot
Washington's birthday.

About 80 Masonswero present In
eluding members from eight
lodges.

ThursdayNight Club
Plays At SettlesHotel

The members of tho Thursday
Night Brldgo Club assembled at
tho Crawford Hotel Lounge this
week instead of Mrs. McCleskcy's,
for an unusually enjoyableparty
of four tables.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllto made high
score for members and wero prcs
ented with a dec of cards. Mrs.
McDonald and Mrs. Parsons made
couplo high for guests and were
also presentedwith cards.

Present were: Messrs.and Mmcs.
H. S-- Faw, Georgo Wilke, Tom
Ashley, Vivian Nichols, V. Van Gle-so- n

and M. E .Savage; Mmes. W.
D. McDonald, J. B. Young, Albert
M. Fisher andSeth H. Parsons.

o

To pay for their next summer va--
catolns Boy Scoutsof Antloch, Cal.,
wero asked to collect 3,000 pounds
each of wasto paper.

Services

Churches

Topics

COLORED- - BAPTIST
Sunday Feb. 25. 1034

7:30 P. M.
Devotional service, thirty min

utes by the Colored Holiness
church.

Three selections by Dr. M. A.
Bean's Music Class.

Three selectionsby colored quar
tet

Songserviceby choir.
Automobilo race sponsored by

Samuel Leach.
Seats reserved for white people.

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL
Dr. Amos R. Wood will conduct

tho morning prayer at St. Mary's
Episcopal church at 11 o'ck.
Jack Hodges will be in charge of
tffe mid-wee- k Lenten servica Wed-
nesday evening.

Theso lay readers will take
charge of services during tho ab-
sence, for tho week, of the vicar,
Rev. W. H. Martin who will open
a week's Mission In Midland Sun-
day with Rev. Mr. Howden of New
Mexico.

FIRST BAPTIST CHDHCII
Sunday school 0:45 n. m. George

Gentry, superintendent.
Preaching bythe pastor, Rev. R.

E. Day, 11 a. m. Morning subject
"Why Have a Revival." B, T. S.
meets at 0:30, Mrs. Ben Sullivan,
director. Preaching at 7:30. Eve-
ning subject: "How We May Have
a Revival." Our revival meeting
begins Sunday, All workers are
asked to be there on time. Good
music, with Mrs. Bruce Frazlerdi
recting.

EAST FOURTH bTREET
BAPTIST

Sundayschool 0:45 a. m.; preach
ing 11 a, m. and 7:30 p. m.; B. T.
8. 6:30 p. m.

Rev. Woodle W. Smith, pastor,
will preach at the morning hour.
His themewill be: "Heavenly Com-

forts for Earthly Pilgrims", His
evening message will be: "The
Great Day of His Wroth."

Cecil Floyd will direct a large
choir at both services, with Mrs.
Woodle Smith at the piano.

Two special selections will be
rendered by the choir during the
day, one In the morning the other
In the evening.

Sunday school goal for Sunday
is 300. The B. T. S. convention
will meet at the First Baptist, 3
p. m. EastFourth Baptist will ren
der a special program.

FIRST METIIODIST
C. Alonzo Blckley, Pastor

9;4S a. m, 8unday School, Miss I.
Nell Hatch, general superintendent.
Preaching 11 a, m., subject, "A
MessageTo The Fathersand Moth
ers." 6:45 p. m , Young Peoplewill
meet in their groups. Preaching
7:45 p. m , subject, "Can Intelligent
PeopleBelieve In Prayer." This is
the last in the seriesof sermonson
trouble questions. The choir will
furnish special muslo at both serv.
Ices.

Remember thisIs the time of tho
"Go To Church Campaign."

Special revival services will be
gin in this church March 4th,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Hey, John C, Thorns, pastor

The program at the First Pres
byterian church Sundaymorning is
as follows;

Prelude: "Cavatlna", Raff.
Offertory: "MclodU", Uuuut
Viciia Mto; "RwhJIbo", KMhh.1

Women, To TakeOff
At Meal This Eve

What makes the wheelsgo round
In men's scrvlco lunchbori cliib
functions Will bo demonstrated by
tho women of the First Method-
ist Missionary Societythis evening
at the church basement for the
benefit of service club members
and all who llko a good burlesque.

Tho women will Ia seated at a
table on a raised platform. They
will cat, gossip and make speeches
after" the fashion of servica club
members. They have managed to
get hold of men's suits, in most
casessuits of the men whom they
aro representing, and they plan to
make the likenessesas thorough as
possible, If not moro so.

This affair Is a reply to Uio men's
take-- off of tho brldgo sessions.
When that was staged tho men
kept hidden the Identities of tho
women thoy were to represent.
Tho women havo decided,however,
io tell whom thoy will represent,aa
thcro will bo no printed programs.

Tho cast of characters Is as fol-
lows: S. P. Jones will bo burlesqued
by Mrs. R. A, Eubanks, A. G. Hall
by MrB. A. Schnltzcr; C. T. Wat-
son, Mrs. C. S, DUtz; H. G, Kca-to- n,

Mrs. Bertha Martin; H. F.
Williamson, Mrs. Robert Hill.

Clydo Walts, Jr., Mrs. Bill Pcnn;
Garland Woodward, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling; Clarcnca Shive, Mrs.
Chester Holmes; Dr, W1. B. Hardy,
Mrs. G. H. Wood; E. V. Spence,
Miss Jcanotto Pickle; V, H. Flew-clle-

Mrs. C. E. Shive; J. B. Plckla,
Mrs. Miller Harris; Shine Philips,
Mrs. Ethel Porter; M. E. Oolcy,
Mrs. Jake Bishop; D. H, Reed,

MeirAf. Service
Luncheons Hilarious

CHARMING COLONIAL TEA IS
GIVEN BY SUNDAY SCHOOL

CLASSAT HOME OF TEACHER

HostessesDressed In Martha Washington
CostumesGreetFriendsOf Three

Women's Groups

The membersof the Ruth Class of the First Baptist
SundaySchool werehostessesfor a Martha Washingtontea
on wasmngton'sbirthday, Thursdayafternoon,atthe home
of their teacher,Mrs. B. Reagan.

Guestsof the occasion were the membersof the Home--
makers, the Friendship and
the Bykota classes.

The hostesses were dressed In
Colonial cos.umes with panmered
skirts, fichus and powdered hair.
Mrs. John Hodges headed tho re-
ceiving line at the door and was
assisted by Mrs. J.. R. Clero In
greeting the guests.

Tho callers were ushered Into
the living room to visit with tho
membersof the receiving line, Mrs.
Reagan, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, teach-
er of the Homcmakers; Mrs.
George Gentry,wife of tho super-
intendent of the Sunday school;
Mrs. Ira Thurman, teacher of the
Bykota Class; Mrs. R. C. Pyeatt,
teacher of the Friendship Class;
Mrs. Nat Shlck, wife of tho sup-
erintendent of the adult depart-
ment

The living room wnj softly light-
ed. A largo American flag drop-
ped from tho center added the na-
tional colors to the scene.

Mrs. J. C. Loper, social chair-
man ushered tho guests into the
dining room where they wero ser-
ved, tea, open-face- d sandwiches
in red and green, cakes, and nuts.

Mmes. J. A. Coffey and M. M,
Manclll poured tea, relieved by
Mmes. W. C. Blankcnshlp and
Frank Boyle. They wero assisted
In the serving by Mmes. Horace
Reagan, D. Davis and Troy Glf- -
ford.

The dining tablo was centered
with a mock cherry tree with fruit-lade- n

branches. Fou-- red tapers
burned In silver holders. Silver tea
services were at each endof the
table. The Washington motif was
further carried out by tho use of
hatchets and cockedhatsas buffet
decorations and by the favors for
each plate which were small red,
white and blue hatchets and cher
ries with the name of the Ruth
Class on them.

Mrs. R. E. Lee was chairman
of the decorations committee- and
arranged the decorations of the
dining room.

During the tea Miss Mattle Lea--
therwood presidedover the Vlctrola
and played appropriatemusic. Mrs.
W. D. Cornelison sang a solo ac-
companied by Miss Elsie. Willis,
who also gave a piano selection.
Miss Eloise Haley gave Beveral ori-
ginal readings.

Mrs. Harry DUtz and Mrs. Jess
Hall had chargo of the registra-
tion. The following registered:
Mmes. George Gentry,W. C. Blan-kenshl-p,

R, C, Hatch, John Hod-
ges, J. A. Coffey, Horace Reagan,
Nat Shlck, Dee Davis, Joe Clcre,
Carl Merrick, M. M. Manclll, J, C.
Loper, Robert E. Lee, Troy A. Glf- -
ford, R. C. Pyeatt, John A. Bode,
Tom Cantrell, M. L. Burch, C, P.
Williamson, D. W. Webber. Ira
Thurman, Ben Sullivan, Clyde An
gel, J, A. Prult, R. Million, C. E.
Penny, Roy Green, W. F, Fries, L.

Stewart. J. C. Smith, T. A. Rog
ers, Una Covert, W, B. Bunchanan,
Frank Boyle. Thos. A. Roberts.
C. C. Ryan, W. Dr Cornelison, Roy
Pearce, F. W. Harding, Raleigh
Mlms, R. Homer McNew. W. B.
Younger, A. E. Underwood,Vernon
Mason, Howard C. Vinsant, E, T.
Smith, W. W. McCormlck. Larson
Lloyd, R. II. algous, J, W, Phillips,

er, Miss Lorulla Bell.
Sermon: "My Worship cf aod."
Postlude: "War March of the

Priests'', Mendolssohn.
At the evening hour at 7:30.
Prelude; "Serenade", Schubert.
Offetrory: "Melody of Love". En--

glemann.
Sermon; "Your Money Talks."
IPostludei "March of the Arch- -

r". Swing.
Mlu Jtanette Bamett, organjit
Sunday school at 8;8.
Young Fsefle at ;M.

Club

Mrs. C, C. Carter,
Victor Melllngcr, Mrs, Clyde

Walts, Jr.; Joe Galbrnlth, Mrs. J.
U Webb; Ray Canlrill. Mrs. Jim
Terry! Ranco, King, Mrs. Inn
Smith; Rev.-- a A. Blckley, Mrs,
Lee Lcverett; Tom Davis, Miss
Mario Faublon; Dr. C C Carter,
Mrs. Russell Manlon; O. R. Bolln--
ger, Mrs. Hollls.Webb; Dr. M, H,
Bennett. Airs. Ham Baker! O. 13.

Talbot, Mrs. ChcsAnderson.
Tho program will bo as follows:
Singing of America by assembly.
Invocation by woman represent

ing Rev. C. A. Blckley.
Welcome nddrcss by C, T. Wat

son.

Introduction of guests, by guests
themselves.

Parody-medle-y on the song of nil
service clubs, "I'd Rather Belong."

Original poem read by Shine
Philips.

Reports of following committee
chairmen: Swimming pool proj
ect, E. V. Spence;health, Dr. M. II.
Bennett; membership, Joo Gat- -

bralth.
Quartet, "Homo on tho Range,"

accompaniedby Miss Roberta Qjay
In person wtlh take-of- f on Ranee
King, Clydo Angel, H. G. Keaton
and Tom Davis.

Main addressof tho evening,Gar
land Woodward.

Closing song by. assembly, "The
Moro We Get Together."

The hour Is 7:30. Tho admission
Is ten cents for adults and children.
The public Is Invited.

Large Crowd
AttendsMen's

ClassBanquet
A large, crowd attended tho ban-

quet for members of the Method-
ist Men's Bible class and their
wives and guestsThursday evening
In tho First Methodist church
basement

Food for the occasion was pre
pared entirely by members of the
men's class and was served by Boy
Scouts of Troop No. 2, sponsored
by tho class.

The program was opened with
the singing of two verses from
"America", lending a patriotic note
to tho occasion since Thursday
wasWashington's birthday.

Dr. C. A. Blckley pronounced the
invocation.

Mrs. Herbert Keaton and Mrs,
W. H. Remele were heard in a
duet

A poem, "Lasca", by a Texas poet
was read by Mrs. Fox Stripling,

Members of the Boy Scout troop
gave demonstrations of knot tying,
signaling and first aid.

Charles Scogln was well recelv-e-

In two vocal numbers.
The affair closed with singing

of "Blest Bo The TIo That Binds"
Mrs. Stripling pronounced the
benediction.

Dr, Blckley presided as toastmas-to-r
In tho absence ofD. H. "Tiny"

Reed who was called out of town
Thursday.

StateOfficer Of
Women's Clubs To
AddressGroup Here
Mrs. R. L. Browning, former

State Parliamentarianof the Tex
as Federation of Women's Clubs,
will addressmembers of the Emma
Lard Longan ParliamentaryClub
this evening at tho Crawford Ho
tel.

Mrs. Browning Is In Big Spring
with her husband on a short visit
with her son, C. L, Browning, tnd
his wife. She has been active in
federated club work for many
years and is a personal friend of
the present state president. Mrs.
Volney Taylor of Brownsville, for
whom sho did extensive campaign-
ing during the past year.

In commonwith other experienc
ed club women, Mrs. Browning Is
well acquainted with fine points ot
parliamentary procedure and she
will speak on these beforethe Pat--
Momentary club this evening.

ue to the fact that this Is a
meeting of special significance for S.all club women of the city, a spe-
cial Invitation Is being extended to
officers club, Parent-Teach-er

associations and Sunday
school classesto meet with the club
in the Crawford Hotel at 7 o
clock. A,

Following Mrs. Browning's ad
dress there will be the report of
the nominating committee and elec-
tion of officers for the next three ma
months.

A large attendance of members
i urged in deference to the speak
er,

1
Cecil C, Colllngs was In OdessaJ.

on bulneta Friday,

Donald Phillips, George Pfcuffer,
Bill Everett Geo. Melear: Misses R.
Jcienhlna Tripp. Nell Brown. Pau

iyium ana mhh watnrweoa.

MUSEUM THROWN OPENTO
PUBLIC ON WASHINGTON'S

BIRTHDAY; MANY ATTEND

Mrs. BumpassAnd MuseumOfficersReceive
FriendsAnd Show Objects Of

InterestIn Building- -

In the midst of flowers andantiques,,tho officials, mem-
bers and friends of the West TexasMemorial Museum re-
ceived tho congratulationsof their friends Thursday after
noonat the first public openingof the Museum.

The expressionsof those who attended tho reception
Indicatedsurprise that Big' Spring had beenable to get to

getner sucn an array of ar--
tides and to house them so
splendidly.

Although it had not yet beer, pos
sible to mark nil objects en display
a largo number wero marked by
members of tho high school who
havo helped Mrs. Bumpass during
various periods ot tho Museums
growth, and by tho donors. These
cnnbled the visitors to appreciate
moro fully tho nature and history
of tho objects; More will be mark
ed later, say the officials.

Two interesting articles added at
tho last minute were a Mexican
snddlo lent by Jess Slaughter and
Andrew Merrick, and a painting by
Mr. Caylor of an old rangy West
Texas steer of the Longhorn va
riety that gave Texas ona of its
stato nicknames.

Tho array of stage coachesand
ships made by Edmond Notcstlno
and placedon high; shelvesbrought
forth many comments. So did tho
artificial fire In tho fireplace.

A nice donationwas mada toward
the expensesof the Museumby the
visitors.

A registration of guestswas kept
for the opening day. Thoro will bo
no registration on succeedingdays.

Punch was servedthrough tho af
ternoon and ovcnlng by Mrs. W. J.
McAdams assistedby a large num-
ber of girls dressed In becoming
frocks. Thopunch table was made
attractive by a bouquet of enor-mou- s.

yellow jonquils and of violets.
The Museum will be kept open

until and Including Wednesday ot
next week for those who wero not
ablo to call on Washington's Birth
day. Different members of the
association and friends of tho
Museum will act as hostesses.

Those who served Thursday
wero: from 3--5 o'clock, Mmcs. Vic
tor Melllngcr, L. S. McDowell, Al
bert M. Fisher, C. T. Watson; Miss
es Loulso Squyres and Mary
Holmes. MissJeanHostcttcr serv-
ed as registrar and Mrs. George
Davis as treasurer for the silver
tea contribution.

From 5 to 7 o'clock tho hostesses
were: Mmes. Mary Bumpass, J.
R. Manlon, L. L. Freeman andBob
Eubank; Misses Pearl Butler and
Nell Brown. Miss Emma Jo Red--
doch served as registrar, and Miss
Dorothy Jordanas treasurer. ,

From 7 to 0 o'clock In the eve
ning the hosts andhostesseswere
Messrs. and Mmes. Shine Phillips,
George Gentry,. Nat Shick; Judge
J. T. Brooks; Mmes. R. E. Blount
and C. C. Carter. Miss Louise Ink- -

man served as registrarand Mrs.
George Gentry as treasurer.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams was the
hostess in chargo of the refresh
ments. She was assisted by: Mrs.
Fletcher Sneed; Misses Mary Alice
Wilke, Jeanetto Pickle, Lallab
Wright, Marguerltte Wood, Anna
Paulyne Jacobs,Willa Nell Rogers,
Zolllo Mae Dodge,Mary JaneReed,
Louise Courson, Cleo Lane, Louise
McCreary, Mary Alice McNew,
Wynell Woodall, Edith Cordill,
Betty Lou Pyeatt, Eloise Kuykcn-dal- l,

Ruth Arnold, Alma Rose
Smith, Frances Stamper, Minnie
Belle Williamson, Margaret Smith.

Tho following registered: R. K.
Burns, Edward Lowe, Albert M.
Fisher, Louise Squyres, Arlene
Thompson, Opal Chapman, 'Aline
Miller, Esta Mae LUley, Ethel Lo-ma-x,

G, Hannlford, Ray Burnett,
Ralph Newman, Clcmmlo Lee
Craln, Mary Holmes,CharlesTomp-
kins, Mrs. George W. Davis, Mrs.
E. H. Happcl, Jeanne Hostetter,
Mrs. O. D. Cordill, Zollle Mae
Dodge, Louise McCrary, Wllla Nell
Rogers,Mary Louise Courson,Mary
Alice Wilke, Mrs. A. H. Knowles,
Albert Buerger, Mrs. H. S. Faw,
Mrs. Ellen Gould, Mrs. Fox Strip-
ling, Mrs. L .E. Eddy, Mrs.'W, O.
Wilson, Jr., Mrs. R. C Strain, B.
Reagan, Elton Gilllland, Sam J,
Atkins, Mrs. O'Barr, Helen Rogers,
June Howard, Nancy Philips, Mrs.
D. W. Webber, Mrs. M. L. Burch.
Mrs. J. R, Copeland.

Mrs. Cora Holmes, L. L Boyles,
Guy Stlnebaugh,Mrs C, A, Rogers,
Mrs. L. D. Stuart, Mrs. C. E. Per
ry; Mrs. C. E. Penny, O A. John-
son, Ray Wilson, Carmel Lee
Prince, Opal Davidson, Alton e,

Calvin Boyktn,
Clarence Alvis, Raymond John

son, Portia Davis, W. M. Barker,
Robbie Hill, Theda Faye Hill, Mary
Frances Hill, Helen Doris Good-
man, Mrs. T. A. Roberts. Mrs. C.a Ryan, Stanley J, Davis, Mrs. a,

True, Lillian Johnson,Mrs. J. A.
Bishop, J. M. Morgan, L. D. Jen.
kins. JUrs JW Y. ilart, Mrs., Llbby
Layne, Cleo Lane, Minnie, Bell
Williamson, Frances Stamper. Mrs.
W. A. Taylor, Mrs. SamStone,Mrs.

Taylor, Elsie Willis, Mrs, W. D.
Cornelison, Merle Grace Choate,
Mrs. Robert Hill.

Inell Curtis, Howard Peters. Em
Joe Reddock, Harold Lee

Jones, Ruth Arnold, Lucille Rix,
Wudell Welsh, Delbert Wallaee,
Varnell Fleming, Mrs. J. C. Dodge,
Mary Elizabeth Dodge, Robert
Halley, Vera Louise Whltton. Mr.

L. Boawell, Mrs. Homer McNew,
Catherine Hanson, Nannie Bob
Wag, Mrs. D. R. Thornto. W, T,
Mann. Mrs. V. L, PatrWc, Mrs. J,

Manlon, Pearl Butler, Sari B.
ktr, JaaetBaker, J. X. Jefca, yrwa--

wminim. jatrline Kcuwell. Eiobe Haley. SMelcaa Jet.
Oo4, Xcaufc otl, B&ly Mf

Lees, Weldon Christian.
Nell Brown, Mrs. M. W. Paul

son, Agnes Currle, J, V. Pickle.
Mrs. Robert Mlddleton, Mrs. W. E.
Carnrlke, Mrs. Rex Reagan, Jess
Slaughter,Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mrs,
Vernon Mason, Mrs. J. VV. Philips,
Donald Philips, Good Graves, Olio
Cordill, Mrs. Dave Christian, Jcnn
Etta Dodge, Joyco Croft, Margaret
Blank, Mrs. Young, Mrs. Van Gle
son, Mrs, V H. FlewcIIcn, Mrs.
W. A. Miller, Clarlnda Mary San-
ders, Efflo Dell Williams, "Mrs. IL
H. Squyres,Flora Hell Squyres,SR.
K. Rogers, Jennie D. Rogers, Ma
rlo Griffin, Naomi Lee, Mrs,. M.
C. Slutting, S. L. Brown, Maurino
Montgomery, Lola, Mae Hall. ,

Darlino Montgomery, Josephine
Tripp, Mrs. BUI Evcritt Emma
Louise Freeman, Mrs. T. S. Currle,
Mrs. John Plenty, Mrs. C. R.' Jen-
kins, C. R. Jenkins, Edward Simp-
son, J. P. Stewrt, C. L, Cloprath,
Mrs. E. D. Merrill, Mrs! W. R. Ivey,
E. B., nibble, S.. P. Jones,Mlldltd
Jones,Maryln Keith, Edytho Drfw"
Cordill, Mrs. O. P. Griffin, Mrs. it,
G. Frultt, Mrs. J. B. Pickle. Jtrs
F. W. Harding, F. W. Harding,
Mrs. Pearce, Ray Pearce, Garner
McAdams, W. S, Davles, Mrs. W. C.
Blankcnshlp, W. C. Blankcnshlp.
Jeanetto Fickle, Mrs. Geo. Gentry,
Mrs. J. Notcsthu,Mrs. J. D. Biles,
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck.

Mr. and Mrs. Shino Philips, Mary
Alice McNew, Wynell Woodall,
Eloise KuykcndalL, Hazel Steph-
ens, Mary L. Inkman, Mrs. O. H.
McAlIstor, O. H. McAllstor, Mrs.
Seth Parsdns, Ralph Jeffries, Mrs.
Inez Rngsdale, A. S. McMahen,
Mrs. Harry Dlltz, Joe John Gil-
mer, Eula Mingus, Letha Amer
son, Lorcne Hugging, Wayne Mar
tin, lone McAlister, W. A. McAJIs-te-r,

Ala Beaty, RayMcMahen, Mrs.
C. R. Chamberlond, J. B. TidweU,
C. L. Brabbln, Mrs. J. E. Kuykcn-dal- l,

Mrs. Clarenco Wear, Mrs.
Blanche Richardson, Lillian Rho-ta- n,

Mrs. J. M. Warren, Mrs. H.
F. Williamson, H. F. Williamson,
Marguerite K. Wood, Anne Faulyn
Jacobs, Mrs. W. J. McAdams and
Paul Warren.

Smile-A-Minu- te

Photo CompanyHas,
RepresentativeHere
Mr. and Mrs. Claire W. Wall, of ,.

the Smile-A-Minu-te Photo com-
pany of Sallna, Kansas, have head-
quarters at the Biles Pharmacy,
corner of Third and Main, where
they will be located for the next
month. They are demonstrating a
new method In photography, and,
cordially Invite the publlo to call
at this store and 'see for them-
selves he typo of work they aril
doing. T

t
Miss Madge White And

Homer White Married
Miss Madge W. Whlto of Her

mit. Texas, became the bride ot
Homer L. White of this city Friday
afternoon at 1:30 In a, ceremony
performed by Rev. CV A. Blckley,1
pastor of the First Methodist
church. Joe B. Nee! was the only
guest present during the cere
mony, which was held in the par
sonage. White ia affiliated with
the Neel warehouse. The couple
will make their home In this cits;

W. T. 'Tonlac" Stranre. Lona--
view, stoppedhere Friday en route
to urano cny. He will visit wjth
friends here Sunday on his way
back to Longview. For many yean

was in us arcnuecruru
profession here and was himself
one of the most popular .profes
sional men of the cKy.

i
Mrs. D, B. Tborntoa left Friday

morning for Meridian, Miss., after
a short visit with her mother,'Mrs,
W, K. Lewis.

WOMAN'S WEAKNESS
Mils Mfaah Howard if

Rovte 3, QuInUii. Ttxu,
ays) "Dr. flute's Foe-U-e

VmalpUca kwilUK woiM'i sruiot nxdl-- .

cine. It cuM Im tUIt rtllcrcd a o( allUM(l troabt-- I hsd. I tut tec
OmmenckdIt itn friens
uu uy an au u w, a.

Writ Dr. Htrc-- 's Cttak, Bafttlo, N. Y
for tin medial nd.tcc

New lw, Ubbu JO ., kiuU ft 00, Lute
Ike, Ut. or HqulJ, SIJS, ..Owrtn.
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I riA HeruM In Every Howard Potoity Home"

1

1HB BIG SPRINOrTEXAS, IW HERALD, ggjMfV aVa ', fEBRUARy P" "

HowardCountyImmixtiizatfon ProgramTo Start In 10 Days
1500 StudentsTo Mobilize In Under The ,Domo MMpSMBMMMMMMM

Big SpringTo ReceiveMedical
Aid From County Health Nurse 'At

Mrs. Vi O., Hcnnon, county health
nurse, who will in about ten days
or two weeks, begin an Immuniza-
tion campaign against diphtheria
and smallpox diseasesamong the
Howard county school children,
.which number about iCOO, Is busy
engaged lit tlio work of registering
the school children.

' Mrs. Hennen roports thai a ccn
trallzlng point In Big Spring, prob-

ably at the courthouse, will bo se
cured for a mobilization center for
thd children to gather to receive
the diphtheria serum and smallpox
.vaccination.

Shewill bo assistedby the county
health officer, Dr. T. M. Collins,
and otherassistants.

Mrs. Hennen has furnished Tho
Hemic! two bulletins on tho Im-

munization program, which are
herewith reproduced;

. Diphtheria and Your Child
Is your child among those who

oro safe from tho terrlblo disease
Diphtheria?

Many thousands of fathers and
mothers havo made sure that their
children will never take diphtheria,
by having tho doctor glvo them
toxoid or These
children need never fear tho dis-

ease.
i Have you given your child this
treatment? Although fewer chll-

.rspsclr aro dying from diphtheria
now than ever before, your child, If
exposedto tho disease, is in as
much danger as he was before
.toxoid or n was dls--'

covered,unlessyou havo given him
thls protection.

! Tho Danger Is Ileal
I Last year an average of 100 chil
dren died weekly from Diphtheria
in the United States and Canada.

"At least fifteen times as many moro
'children suffered fromthe disease
' We can only guess why these
children had not been given toxin

. antitoxin or toxoid. In a few cases
,the mother or father, or both, did
.not bcllevo In such treatment: a
lew parents did not know how Im
portant it was; some could not get

(lto a doctor or a clinic; but most of
.tr.c;o cnuarcn were leu unprotect-
ed bicauso their fathers and moth
era just put off having it done.

- Putting off where diphtheria Is
concernedis always dangerous. In

. jtheso casesit was tragic,
j Tlio samo thing will happen this
year. Many unprotected children
,wiU suffer with diphtheria nnd ev-

ery day some of them will die of it.
If your children havo not been giv-

en toxoid or n they
may bo amongtho victims. You can
'do something about protecting
them now, and it shouldnot bo'put
pff another day.

U Wiat You Should Do
r Take your children to your doc-

tor or to a clinic nnd ask to have
them protected against diphtheria.

TAH children, when they are six to
nine months of age, should have
'this treatment. Children under
five years are in the greatest dan-ge- i.

They are most likely to get
diphtheria and to die of it. The
doctor or nurse will tell you how
often to come and what to do. The
.treatments,usually two or thrco In

number are simple and harmless
nnd Quickly given. It takes a few
months for the protection to de-

velop.
'Slx months after the last treat-

ment, take the children back to the
doctor to find out if they havo had
'enough treatments to make them

-- fo. Ho can tell this by giving
thorn tho Schick Test. Be suro to

''do this. Then you can bo certain
that your children aro safe and
fifst you need never fear dlph-tlioil-

Are You Protected Agalnkt
Smallpox?

Vaccination is your protection
against smallpox. It prevents this
terrlblo disease.Every child should

EasyPleasantWay

To Lose Fat
' How would you like to lone 15
jxnindu of fat in a month and at
the name time Increaseyour energy
nnd Improve your health?

Hnw would you like to lose your
oou-'-e cnin anu your too promi-
nent nbdomen and at the same
time make your skin so clean and
clc r that it will compel admira-
tion"

C! t on the scalestoday and see
liow much you weigh then get an
85 cent bottle, of Kruechen Salts
which will last you four weckB.
.Talto one half teannoonful In a
ga a of hot water every morning
nnd wucn you navo rmisiieu tne
contents of this first bottle weigh
yourself again.

After that you'll want to walk
around andsay to your friends,
"One 23 cent bottle xif JCruschcn
Salts is worth one hundred dollars
of any fat person's money,"

Leading druggists America over
bell Kruschen Salts You can al-

ways set it adv.

CLKAMNO AND
I'KUSSINO

1'rontpf and. Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master User and Cleaner

l'hom

t, E. JORDAN & CO.
Ill W. First St.

r
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be vaccinated beforo heis one year
old and again in early school days.
Tho protection given by a success-
ful vaccination lasts about seven
yacrs.

Even If you have beenvaccinated
once, If it was moro than seven
years ago, you should go to a doc-

tor or a clinic for revacclnatlon to
be sure that you aro safe. Every
epidemic of smallpox proves that
a recentvaccination is a complete
protection.
Vaccination Is the Safe and Simple

Protection
The doctor, to apply tho vacclno,

slightly pricks tho skin or makes n

single scratch on the arm or leg,
preferably the arm. Tho vaccine
Is prepared under the careful con-

trol of the United States Govern-
ment and Is protected in glass'tubes
until it reaches your skin. In a
fow days. If the vaccination takes,
tho spot becomesred and swollen.
This spot must bo protected from
dirt and s'hould not be touched.
Usually no bandage Is necessary,
and a shield should never be worn.
If it becomes too Inflamed, you
should see tho doctor. It Is a good
plan to visit the doctor ono week
after he has vaccinated you, though
he may wish to secyou before that.
A vaccination which Is kept clean
causeslittle trouble.

Even If you havo a sore arm or
leg for a few days, it is much bet
ter than having smallpox. Is it not
better to have one scar, instead of
many?

What Yon Should Know About
Smallpox

Smallpox is ono of tho most
easily caught diseases Very often
the victims do not remembereven
having seena person who had tho
disease. Many cases of smallpox
are caught on trains or In crowded
street cars. It usually develops
about the twelfth day after the In
fection. Chills, . fever, headache,
and vomiting are the usual begin
ning symptoms. Firm red pimples
appear on tho face and handsand
then show on other parts of the
body. If any ono in your home de
velops these symptoms, keep him
away from other members of tho
family and the neighbors and call
a doctor Immediately.

The Price of Carelessness
It is 130 years since Jenner dis

covered how to prevent smallpox,
Yet more than 20,000 casesof this
diseasewere reported in 43 states
of tho United States during 1931.
These cases aretho price paid for
our failure to mako vaccination
universal. States which regularly
enforco vaccination lawshave fow
cases. States which enforce vac-
cination only in times of epidemics
pay the price.

In Indiana, there were 3,050 cases
of smallpox in 1931.

In Ohio, there were 1,707 cases
in 1931 and during the last twelve
years 43,980 caseshave been report-
ed.

It Is interesting to compare the
record of thesestates which do not
have compulsory vaccination with
the record of New York State. In
Now York State, all cities of over
50,000 population make vaccination
compulsory. These, cities, repre
senting a population of over 9,000,- -

000 people, reported only 729 coses
of smallpox in twelve years.

During an outbreak of smallpox
In Los Angeles, Calif, a few years
ago, there were 161 deaths from tho
disease. An analysts of thesocases
showed that

One hundred and fortv-fou- r had
never,been vaccinated. r

Fifteen had beenvaccinated over
twenty years before.

Five had been vaccinated only
after being exposed.

This one epidemic meant a loss
to tho city of $500,000,

Railway Heads
ReplyTo FDR'S

Wage Request
WASHINGTON T- )- Itnilroad

managershnvo replied to tho pres
ident's request for a ex--
tonslon of the present wage agree
ment with the word that they will
confer with. labor executivesMarch
lath on Its program.

They previously had announced
tney would seek n In per cent re-

duction In wago scale.

CommissionersClose '

Deal Closing Gap On
tlighicay No. Ono East

A deal closed Tuesday between
the. county commissioners court
anawilburn Pearcoof Temple left
n clear path on rerouted highway

o, east to tne county line fiom
Coahoma,

From a point where the new load
crosses thq present highway near
the old ball park location, there
is only one tract obstructing a clear
roadway to the county line.

Negotiations on that particular
bit of land Is being held up due
to serious illness of John Merrick,
owner.

Your Commercial
PRINTING.

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes Prom

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bide.

HI Austin

By GOltDON IL SIIEABEH

Galus Scmpronius Gracchus and
his Roman relief efforts 1950 years
ago havo beenwaved as a warning
to tho Texas legislators In their
relief session.

Rep. J. O. Smith, Elgin, received
a marked copy of an ancient his
tory book. It detailed how Gracchus
was "hoist by his own petard." Ri-

vals for Tribune, unable to over--
fcomo hU popularity with the mass
es becauseof his donations to them,
at length hit upon tho plan of put
ting up a rival candidate who
promised more1 than Gracchus.His
fickle followers turned to tho now
promlser.

Texas became defendant in an
other score of suits as a result of
tho special session of tho legisla
ture. Numerous additional reso
lutions were passed authorizing
claimants to take their disputes
with state departments into court
for decision.

A citizen cannot sue the state
without such permission from tho
legislature.

Most of the claims grow out of
highway construction damage
claims, or disputes with contrac
tors over tho amount duo on con
tract.

A legal division to combat such
suits was set up after tho regular
session of the legislature, so nu-

merous wore the petitions to sue.
Sen. Will Martin, Hlllsboro, be

lieves sessions of the legislature
bring normal business to a stand
still. "It's not the more cost of a
session, which Is considerable,that
makes unnecessaryones harmful,
said Martin. "But every time we
meet, business men get seared
about what may be done to their
Industries, slow up activities and
rush down hero to protect them.

An oil painting of
John Garner has been on display
at the stato cnpltol during the spe
cial sessionof the legislature. Pro-
posals to buy it to hang in the
House will bo renewed ot the reg
ular session,in recognition of his
former membership in tho body.

Body blows given tho NRA by
federal judges In Texashave roused
curiosity around the capltol on
what th6 Third Court of Civil Ap
peals will do hero with the ruling
of Stato District Judge J. D. Moore
that the NRA knocked out Attor-
ney General James V. Allred's
multi-millio- n dollar penalty suit
against majorcompanies.

A general demurrer to the suit
was sustained In the state court
on the plea that state and Inter-
state oil businesswere so interwov-
en that state antl trust laws and
code compliance were not main-
tainable at the same time.

Beforo going to Washington,
GeneralAllred declined to comment
on tho effect of the federalcourt
decisions.

Meantime his appeal from Judge
Mooro's ruling Is pending. No mo-

tion to advance it for decision has
been filed either by Allred or by
any of the defendants. Without
sucha motion, It Is not likely to bo
reachedon the crowded docket un
til next fall.

School Of Mines
To Play Here On

SaturdayNiht
Cosden Oilers, fresh from a tou-

rnament victory at Rankin, arc
aiming at big game In booking
the School of Mines, EI Paso, for
a game hero Saturday 7:45 p. m.

C. E "Spike' Henningcr, man
ager of the Oilers, will send prac
tically the same lino up against
tho Muckers as rompec away with
the Rankin tourney Inst Saturday,

The Mines squad Is a fast con
tingent that has administered lick
ings to schools through out Ariz-
ona and New Mexico, It Is now on
a tour that takes It to Odessa,Ros-co- e,

to Abilene for an engagement
with Simmons university, to Lub-
bock for- a, to gams scries with
Texas Tech nnd concludes here
Saturday night. ' -

Under the direction of Mack Sax-
on, tho Muckers havo achieved an
enviable record as a basketball
team this season,

Indications are that a largo
crowd will witness the game Sat-
urday In the high school gymna-
sium.
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JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorncjrAt-Lu-

Offices In Lester rishrr
Uutldhig

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attortwys-iil'Lai- o

General Practice lit All
Courts i

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Illdg,

Phono 501

i.
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Pull-U- p Chair
Have at this
low price. In
Tapestry o r $6.88yelour. Only,

PosterBed
Colonial de-
sign in walnut 11.88or maple fin-
ish. Now

99-C- oil

February Salt Special

788
Double deck coils of
best wire money can
buy. Enameled finish.

Plaid Rag Rugs
Big. block
plaids in yel-
low, 29jade and
peach. Each, Intkm

48-

Work Gloves

Rugged Split Leather Palms

C n n v a s Is
heavy and
strong. Palms 19resist wear.

Pajamas

I'ullnirr nnd lliittim Tapes'.

KeUful plain
colors; Wear 1.29blue, peach,or
sreen! rr Men

Knickers

N'rlvdhla Wiiol for Wurl

Shell lined.
ICnnn - strap
iMielile,
tears.

6 to (li 1.29

Work Pants
Durable TmIII for Service!

Striped black
and gray. 10"
cuff bottoms. laUllartacked. W

I.

W. iwfr.B

EasyPayment
Plan Makes the

Buying Easier Still

til VsSL'

v
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Fabric Gloves
Quality fabric
gloves in plain

beige.
slipons.White, jjC

Roller Skates
Hill lii'.trlng htrel wheels

get
plenty of

nenr
hcni

from
and le19

fcgggmoitllMWpl,it

Riverside Oil
100 Pure
from
Pennsylvania

Brad-
ford. 15cIn bulk,

Quart
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ON WARDS LOW
EVERYDAY PRICES!

K donn, $3 plus charge

at the size! at the
low 1 A suite in rich

with the
you saveat this you can buy a
new for the bed!

Bath Towels

Striped Border

Double loop
Turkish, bath-slu-e

towels, 151!0xl0 Inches.

VKQHbaaBn

FebruarySale Special!

3-- Pc. Suite
$48.88

monthly, cnrrjlug

Look massive Look
price handsome

walnut finish. And, money
price,

Wardmattress

I amasam!

ohoes

I

&

...

80 Threads to Earh Inch I

38 InchesHide,
firm as mus-
lin c an be.
Bleached. 3d.

A

r;

.98
pair 2.1

i

ii
C
y j

f!
V-- 8 brand new
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Women's steel
arch support
smartly design-
ed with comfort
in mind. Wide
choice of styles.

vMb

TELKPHONE

Fine Muslin

15$

Hosiery

79c"Nightandays,"

VI
1

VMRpWprfl j ffK yl

pei
under tread
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Other shot low,

28Q

monthly
plus carrying

charges

Studio Couch
t o

double o r
twin beds. 29.953 pillows.

Little Tables
Solid walnut- - fe ne
at the price of "jf Ow
ordinary. JE
wood. Each, "t

piEO

Big Cabinet
Big, roomy
40-l- n. size.

W idnnii, $5

carrying
plus 29.95

charge

Big Spreads
Permanent Crinkle Typel

Ilose, blue, or-
chid, t roe ii,
gold. Scallop-rd-. 89$103x80 In.

Value " f I lln
1 A I

c
your old, tires, any mot

'fr
r

w tit.
i-

yjLiSa

shades,
in chiffon and serv-
ice weights. Full
fashioned, puresilk.

wampus myEjtsiDesl
" ' - V. K a . l

GuaranteedAgainst
All Road Hazards i

(only puncturesexcepted) 3j

5i

monthly,

4.98 8. $7.15
vnder tread M 4.40.21mMATE MATE

similarly Trado In

Opens
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